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Issues that fall to be decided by the
vote of the ratepayers on that particu
lar occasion. The several by-laws
which have been hanging fire -as It
u ere .fur «une time past will be up (or
the consideration of the ratepayers,
and as they are all of considerable Im
portance "to the welfare and develop
ment of the city along diversified lines
it is likely* that they will arouse "a suf
ficient jjpltit of interest and- enthusi
asm to narrant them becoming law.
For the benefit of those who are not
conversant with the system of by-law
voting which prevails in the city it
n ay ns well be stated that u$ily those
v ho ar'e property owners, ami «hose
names figure on the roll as such* are
entitled (>•> retatfd a vote for or against
the measures, and as the successful
passage of.any or all of the by-laws Is
dependent upon their securing threel
fifths of the total number of votes
polled, the necessity for co-operative
action will lie made manifest.
The Noting will take place in the
murk*I building as usual between the
hours of li a. m. and 7 p. n., and W.
W .Nor’hcett. the city assessor and
building inspector. w*Ul_officiate as re
turning officer.
The measures to be
v oted upon aggregate In value $'«6,000
and are as follows:
"The Songhees Park By-law. 1911."
to provide the surth of $80,000 for the
purchase of twelve acres, more or less,
of the former Songhees reserve lying
to the north of Esquimau road, and
facing on the waters of the Gorge for
public park purposes.
The Parksi Loan By-law, lm," to
I rovlde for the expenditure of 1210,000
for playgrounds and park spaces in
various parts of the city, and to make
Improvements to Beacon Hill park by
asphalting some of the mads therein.
The localities in which It is proposed
to secure the n»*w playgrounds- are lo
cated at or in the vicinity of Oswego
street, James Hay, Richardson street.
Richmond avenue, Belmont street. Ed
monton road. Oakland»^ Smith s Hill
reservoir. Burnside .road. Skinner's
Bottom. Victoria West. Foul
Ba>j
"By-law to amend the Public Li
brary By-law, 1902.'* to provide for the
Increase in the annual aihmint for li
brary
maintenance^ from $3.000 to
$25.000.
-The Pallas Road Foreshore Supple
mentary lSv-law. 1911."
/mvide for
an additional amount Of $4.r>.**00 to supI lenient the ft.'.ouo voted last .year for
the "construction of the sea wall pro
tection scheme ofi Pallas road.
It will be recalled that the parks and
library measures..were defeated at the
In.Ms early in the year, and that they
iiuw owe th« ir resusltatlon to the pub
ic spirited action of Mr. Justice Mar
tin « ho undertook to guarantee the
cost of resubmisSlon, believing . that
their initial defeat was hot so much
«lie to'opposition ns to misunderstand
ing." In the interval of waiting both
measures had been1 slightly changed
hut nfiw they have l«ee'n put hack in
thvir former shape, In accordance with
the statuteswhich demands that anj"*
measure to In» resubmitted must go
before the people in the same form In
which, it met defeat. In regard to the
larks by-law which calls for the sum
„r $210.000, it may he stated that the
areas.mentioned as suitable for Rurchase are merely approximate and^lo
not represent any exact location or >nThe Li'vary by-lavV, from a particu
lar point of view’, Is-regarded as of
paramount Importance. In .fact it Is
claimed that if the measure doe? not
receive the adequate support, the Car
negie Library, as an educational in
stitute of modern equipment amkutilllv w ill cease to be. The present ap
propriation of $5.000 Is hopelessly* in
adequate for tH<* expenses of the insti
tution If it is desirous thaL it should
develop in the same ratio as other
civic’Institutions, and while it Is ad
mitted that the proposed maximum
appropriation of $25,000 will not be re
quired f« r perhaps a year or two. It is
claimed that in order to have the in
stitution free from further pecuniary
embarrassments and open to the .■JTim-r
ulus of outgrowing development. It Is
well Id-have its endowment fixed for
several years ahead.
All the measures to be submitted on
Friday have the support of the council
and the hope is neither, political nof
parochial that each and all qf them
will be accorded that meed of.support
which will" float"them over the barrier
represented by public letharev into the
security of "public responsibility.
SEEKS DAMAGES.
Vancouver,
Nov." 14,—Mrs, • Edith
North ha*- entered suit against Aiderman Rogers for $1.200 damages for in
juries. received last spring when the
topjng of Mr. Roger-*’ building at t*he
corner"of Pender and Granville streets
fell out upon the street.

TIMELY RESCUE OFF
EXTENSIVE OPERATIONS
- ' NOW IN PROGRESS
CAPE DISAPPOINTMENT

.v».
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Citizens Will Record Their How Case Reached the Civil
Opinions on Measures of Pub
Courts—An Appeal Has
lic Utility and Education
Been Takvii
Friday of this week will resolve ttSi-lf Into a miniature election day In
respect to the number of’Important
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Victoria members and adherents of
the Methodist church will be Interested
in the yews dispatch in the Times seat
ing that tin appeal will be taken from
the Jd.lgmvnt of Mr Justice Weir in
the Recorder's court at Montreal'which
gave damage- »f $3.500 in favor of Rev.
Dr. Ovorgc <’ Workman for wrongful
dismissal .from the. faculty of Montreal
Theological College
This suggests
that the long, bitter and costly fight
between the old school of theologians
in the Methodist chttrvh of Canada and
the newer element somewhat favorably
inclined to exploit the more conserva
tive dedu- lions of “The Higher Prit lcisin’ is to be jstttt further pndonge.l.
The history of the quarrel, for It la
really an old time, mediaeval lige re
ligious quarrel, is interesting because
In It is f'X-altzed all the forces ofdogmatlc theology on the one hand itnd
all the sympathies of progressive and
Liberal conservative evangelical rellglon lhought-on the other. Ke\ Oeolge
C. Workman is one of the forefnost
scholars of the Methodist church In
Canada ami. |»erhaps. because of his
accomplishments was one of the ’first
Canadian theologians to take a deep
and reverent interest in the work and
researches of th^ school of higher crit
ics in Germany. While he was In the
pastorate and is-,' »r- he beeatne a pro
fessor of theology in the faculty of
Victoria College < Methodist » at Toron
to. his preaching attracted attention
lowing to its breadth of thought and the
rational solution of many -metaphysical
problems in theology.
His appointment to the faculty of
Victoria University was violently op
posed by the reactionary section of the
church to which he belonged, and It
was not long before hie liberal views,
finding expression In the classroom In
advice to the student* to approach de
lta table questions with an open mind,
brought him into disfavor, and certain
teachings respecting the doctrine of the
atonement, particularly In his assertion
that the atonement as taught .In the
Scriptures is not to be understood as
being propitiatory but wholly tnanward
and reconciling, in Its efficacy, brought
him to trial for heresy, and his subse
quent suspension was ordered by the
trial board
(Concluded on page 2.)
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Vancouver. Nov. IV— There v ill t>‘ an
enormous increase*âh passenger traffic,
especially of tourist», over the C. P. R.
next year, according to <’. E E. t* saber,
passenger traffic manager of the coin*
4iany. who Is here on an official tr|p of
Inspection This Is Mr. Vssher's first
trip to the coast since his promotion
and transfer from Winnipeg to the
head office In Montreal., li- will visit
Victoria,..Seat tie, Tacoma anil Portland
and on his way east will get In touch
with traffic conditions In various cities
In the prairie provinces.
"The C P. R Is now working out
plans for providing facilities for the In
creased business It expects to handle
next year. The proposed service pro
vides for n larger number .of through
passenger trains than _.ar.e^. now being
run.
Even during the coming winter
we will be operating virtually the same
service that prevailed all summer." he

GUILTY OF MANSLAUGHTER.
Toronto. Nov. H.—After a jury bad
round him guilty of manslaughter by
the death v>f his "wife, thy court a.-ki-d
Edward Wilkie If he had anything to
say. “Well.*' said the prisoner, “all I
can say is I am «qrry It was not my
fault she died." The Judge sap he
would remember this speech in sen
tencing Wilkie
The prlsoitfr slept in
life Clock during the hearing uf ' the
caAe
•HOOTS HIMSELF. >
Halifax N S. No\ 14*—With « bul
let wound in his rigfit temple, G. W.
Toombs, aged 19. a .edger keeper -in
the branch of the.Bank of Montreal at
Lu nefiberg, was found «lead at 6 o’clock
last evening In tlm teller's box. A revolver lay Just out of reach of his right
hand. The body was discovered by the
accountant, who was upstairs when the
shot was fired
Toombs left an unfin
ished note which said: "Farew-eîl. I
have tried to make good and failed. I
do not lay the blame for my misdeeds
on
Toombs belonged to Charlottetown.
He sang tv
solos in Use Anglican
church Sunday.

Vancouver. Nov. 14.—The Canadian
Collieries (Dunumulr) Limited,
will
expend $1,600,000 In new equipment
and other improvements during the
next twelve month* in It* Cumber
land coalfield on Vancouver Island.
Work Is .now under way. Messrs .Grant
Smith & Co. have Just beep awarded
a contract for developing a water
power at a cost of IIM.IM for turulshlng electrical power for running
the mines and operating the^com
pany'» railroad from Cumle-rumd to
Union Bay. It Is proposed to develop
12,000 horsepower hydraulically, fifty
per cent, of which will be mechanically
developed, ieaxdng the . remainder In
reserve for future requirements. Tin
firm has 150 mm at work there
W. L. Coulson, general manager of
the Dunsmulr Collieries, which are n"w
controlled by Messrs
Mackenzie &
.Mann I» now here. He stated that
the sinking of a 800-foot-*haft In the
Cumberland field has just been starv
ed. In* six y°eks employment will be
-fay» to about 160 aiMIthuin! men and
the |«ayroll there will be Increased to
an
adilltlonal
600 w-ithln
twelve
months. The developments now un«lcr
way will open up a nt-w coal mine
which will he connected with the com
pany’s railway by a proposed sevenmile spur, construction of ^which will
be undertaken
shortly^. This pro
gramme of improvements will cost
about $700.000
Mr Coulson stated that the com
pany’» relations with Its miners are
of the mugît cordial character and
that'tiv total output In the Cumber
land and Extension fields has reached
between 3.600 and 4.000 ton* dally,
an Increase of over ten per cent
during the past year.
The demand
however, still exceeds the supply. The
production will be vastly Increased
with the,big Improvements now under
way.
RICH BEACH BAND.

—Montreal Herald.

GETTING DOWN TO BUSINESS
PREMIER EMIliDEN—Now if I could only draw my pencil through that laat item, too.

TOURIST TRAFFIC
WILL INCREASE
C, P. R, is Preparing to Pro
vide Additional Facilities ,
-Next Summer

Canadian Collieries Will Ex Steam Schooner Washington
pend $1,600,000 in#Cumis Towed to Astoria by
berland Coalfield
the Tatoosh

<9

SEEKING CHARTER
FOR NEW LINE
ANOTHER DELAY IN
THE CAVANAUGH CASE
Accusations and Counter Ac
cusations Made at Hearing
Vancouver
Vancouver. Nov. 14.—The second
stage In the Cavanaugh cas.-., heard be
fore Judge Mclnne* yesterday after
noon. was replete with accusations an«l
counter
accusations.
Th«- principal
Witnesses were Graham Campbell, a
brother of the second Mrs. Cavanaugh,
and her nephew. Ralph Hunger.
In cross-examination by Mr Powell.
Mr. Campbell repeated a statement
admitted by his brother on Saturday
that they had threatened to charge
Mr. Cavanaugh with the murder of
their mother, who
died
suddenly.
Graham Campbell also asserted that a
.reputable barrister hail bribed
his
nephew to steal from him letters that
w’pre wanted In the civil suit of Camp
bell vs. Cam pin-11. Accused Is charged
with bigamy.
Mr. McKay, crown counsel, stated
that all his witnesses ha/1 been heard
with the exception of the second Mrs
Cavanaugh, whose whereabouts they
Were unable to find
They had In
quired’’ In New Westminster and had
also telephoned to the police in Seattle
and were awaiting a reply.
• B> suggestion of the court, the
further hearing of the cyise Twus ad
journed till Friday next at 2 p. m..
though a short session will be held
this morning to hear the medical evi
dence of Dr. Ernest Hall on the state
of Mr. Cavanaugh** health when he
i, n tiv eotfntry before meeting Miss
Campbell In the south.
Thv first Mrs., Cavanaugh was called
and asked If her husband had known
she was a*lve during the many years
they had lived apart. She replied that
he must have known, since she bad
been served with • notice of a divorce
action from him.
Graham Campbell said he was a
brother of Lillian N. Campbell, and
'li ’i -h.‘ left the United Mtl
1908 h-: clearly understood that It was
with the intention of being married
toCavaua ugh.

L_

Proposed Railway From South
ern Alberta to Fort John,
British Columbia
Ottawa. Nov. 14.—Application will
be made to parliament for n charter
for Diminion 1 avilie railway from a
point on International boundary line
at or near range twenty-three west of
the fourth meridian. Alberta, thence

iTI
G. T. P. ENTERS B. C.
FROM THE EAST
Keen Rivalry Between Em
ployees of Two Transcon
tinental Roads

4 Nome. Alaska, Nov. 14.—The heavy
surf which accompanied last week's
storm, washed out four feet of l>each
sand, exposing thousands of dollar»'
worth of abandoned machinery. Mtn
ers are sacking the sand, which runs
from, twelve -<o twenty-five dollars a
ton when put through the mill, and
many rich stakes are ahticipated.

CARRYING WESTERN
GRAIN TO ELEVATORS
Grand Trunk Pacific and Cana
dian NoithenrTrains Aie
Heavily Loaded
Winnipeg. Nov. 14.—A considerable
quantity of grain I» living shipped

Astoria. Ore.,
Nqy* 14.—Another
miracle of the sea was added to an
already long list yesterday as the sun
was sinking when the bar tug Ta
toosh of the Puget Soundz Tugboat
Company saved the Olsen * Mahoney
steam schooner Washington
with
forty-eight souls aboarp
from
the
breakers off Cape Ihsap point Went.
Towed into this port by the tug that saved fier from almost certain
de
struction, the Washington lies to-day
at the dock, apparently little damaged
by the terrific ordeal which she pass
ed through f«»r a period of practically
thlrty>four hours tossing and rearing"
on Peacock Spit, within shouting dl«tance. of the breakers.
With the exception of a smashed
hou»«* and a missing port rail, the ves
sel cannot be distinguished from other
craft of Its kind in the hqrtior.
In her hold 4s about seven feel ef — '
water/ but surveyors report her hull
intact %
Pummelled and Jostled about over
a spit where there is ordinarily six- ‘
teen feet of water, and with a draft
of 16 feet herself, the vessel happily
escaped striking the bottom, seem
ingly being carried high on the wave
The real reason for the Washing
ton's pbKht may never t»e learned.
< me story Is that seven great seas
struck her and carried away a por
tion of her dtfckload of lumber and
that In an Instant the loosened chains
and ropes that had bound the deck
load down had been swept into tho
propeller and rudder chains.
Then she was left to the mercy of
the waves. Great seas battered her.
shaking her from end to end. Before
wind and waves, she slowly drifted
to the north, barely missing the rocks
off Cape Disappointment, and finally
drifted toward
''l>eadman's Hole."
dropping anchor. Over the ship jlu
combers "swept lieatlng her and shak
ing her from the time she struck Sat
urday night until she was pulled of?
yesterday.
At two o'clock yesterday the sturdy
Tatoosh. which had been striving des
perately to save the lives of fortyeight members of the Washington’s
crew and passengers, prepared f«»r the
last heroic attempts. Captain Ot-orgo
Winkel. of the Washington, knew it
to be the last stand. He gave out
word to the crew that the last hope
was either to be blighted or realised
Struggling with the pounding seas,
the little tug drove nearer and nearer.
The task seemed too great, but Cap
tain Bailey and his brave crew were
not daunted.
,
When their chance came they dodged
lose to the breakers, slung under Uje
Washington's side, flupg her a fine and
edged out to sea again The work of
sending her a hawser and pulling her
off was then comparatively easy.
No one but the men on board the
Washington will ever appreciate the
bravery of Captain Bailey and his
rew.” .said Captain Winkel
to-day.
“Thcjr work was wonderful."
This is n<»^ altogether a story of
heroism of the men who go.down to
sea In ships. Many of the passengers
deserve credit for their bravery and
willingness to help
The best lot of passengers In tho
world,** said Captain Winkel to-day-,
and the host crew In the world With
out these we could not have been sav
ed." and th«- passengers without ex
ception. praise the captain and his

every day by the Grand Tr*mk Fa elite
and Canadian Northern railways from
the west to their elevators at Fort
William and Port Arthur. Each of the
northwesterly to Cards ton.
thence
Edmonton, Nor. 14.—When track trains are heavily leaded, having as
northwesterly via Plncher Creek to a laying ended Saturday night on G.T P.
much as from 35 to 50 box car» on
point on ('row's Nest branch of the
(vest of Edmonton, steel (vas within
C. P. R. or near Lund berk, thence
eabh.
northerly and west of Porcupine Hills three miles of British Columbia boun
The Canadian Northern has up to
The Canadian Northern
has
to Calgan. thence northerly and west dary.
the present time marketed 26.000,000
of Snake I*ake, Gull Lake and Pigeon men at work also through.-tbe-Brltish
bushels of this year’s grain, which
Lake to Edmonton, thence in a gener Columbia boundary line
Keen rivalry
al northwesterly direction
to
Fort exists between the construction gangs Is very much in excess of last year.
It was 9 o’clock Bumlay night when
John In the province of British Co
of the two-transcontinental railroads. The number «if cars of grain delivered water in our hold put ««ut the fires In
lumbia, with a branch line from a
the
engineroom," said the master. “We
Howard Douglas. Dominion
park by the railway company to the Port
point on the main line west of the
steamed up a donkey to handle the
town of Plncher Creek In a general" eommissioner. has returned to E«1mon- Arthur elevators this season amounts anchors. Almost Immediately a steamsouthwesterly
direction and
along! ton from a trip west to the Jasper to 17.300. .
pipe burst an«l we put the Crew and
The amount of grain delivered to passengers at work handling
fha.
south fork of Old Man river to the park
He reports completion of trail
the Fort Willianf elevators this sea pumps.
boundary of British Columbia
to Fiddle Creek Hot Springs from son by the Q: T. P. 1* very much, in
"Every one «»f the passengers wurkThe Kootenay Central Railway com Mile 86. the location of Jasper Park
excess of what it was In 1910, but the .1 w ith a w ill "
pany will apply to parliament for an
collieries. The trail Is about fourteen total numbe! is not yet available. .
Two women, are among the heroes of
act authorizing It
to construct
a
These hot springs,
the wreck. One Is a little ol«l German
branch line fr«>m Galloway southerly miles In length.
woman, Mrs Mary Fullmer, of Lents.
In the direction of the international which will be directly accessible next
TITREE MEN INJURED.
Ore., slxtv-nlne years old. Many and
boundary, also for more time to con season, are several degrees hotter than
many a time during the hours when It
struct authorized lines.
the famous hot springs at Banff. The
Vancouver Nov. 14.-As » result *»f seemed as if every minute»,would bring
Grand Trunk Pacific ha* planned* the the heavy snowfall of last week-end death, she cheered on the workers and
CANADIAN DECORATED.
construction of a tourist hotel next and Sunday a number of serious acci kept up the liu|*es of the crew and
passengers.1
year at a point not far distant from dents have been reported.
London, "Nov. 14.—Lieutenant Col
“I was not afraid," said Mrs Fullthe hot springs.
The worst sufferer would appear to jmer. "I knew' the great Redeemer
onel N. F. MacNaghton, Iwhoi com
Fiddle Creek last Friday afternoon be E. Oampett, conductor of the B C,
manded the recent Canadian Artillery
would
take care of us—and He did. "lto
was the scene of a peculiar occurrence
E. R. Company4» snowplough, which always does."
competitor», has been created a com
due to the sudden
advent of cold
was being operated on the Granville
mander of the Victorian order.
The
other heroine
Mrr. B. F.
weather. Somewhere tip liï the Mg
street bridge on Sunday morning. Tho Pangle, Yakima Valley. She was with
canyon an Ice Jam
occurred.
The
plough
left
the
track
near
the
draw,
her
husband
an«!
never
flinched
when
pETITION\ÇENIED.
water was held back--for half a «lay and Oampett was thrown to the
death stared th^m In'the face
and the' creek below ran dry. When
ground.
His
leg
w*as
broken
and
some
Tho only life lost as a result of the
Rlchrnnn-1, Va. Nov. il.—1The So- the jam burst water poured down the
preme' court of appeal» has denied the creek bed In a ragTfcg torrent. The of his rftba fractured He xxas removed wreck was the ship’s cat. which was
washed away when *the deckload went
petition for a writ of error bj' Henry creek, whlchordlnarlly Is not more than to the general hospital for treatment.
W. Thlelbrald, of 616 Barnard street, by the board.
Clay Beattie, Jr., convicted of murder fifty feet In width, became a river In
All day long the lumber-laden and
ing his young wife last July.
volume. A team crossing the creek broke hie ankle by falling on the side pas««'ngor-carrying vessel had been
not far from the railway track and walk on Sunday morning and was buffeted about lu the terrific sees
taken
to
the
hospital
In
the,
police
KILLED BY EXPLOSION.
drawing a wagon loaded
with $«00
which washed over her. helpless la
<
worth of groceries was caught bv the ambulance.
tho eyes of hundreds of spectators on
A third victim was A. Culford. of 619 tha beach. The Ilfs—vtng crews *too«
Prince tiupert, B. C., Nov. 14 —Ajt rush of water, the wagon being stuck
Mile Forty-Four on the O T. Pk yes In the creel^bed. The horse», wagon Hastings street west, who is suffering feed, to launch their lifeboat», but te
terday In cleaning out a blast hole at aiyl toad of supplies were swept down from n broken shoulder as the result do ouch, would have been to court
the J>lg tunnel an explosion occurred. ,strcgm,and destroyed. The driver..who of a fall «>n the . sidewalk on Sunday certain death.
the roar of the e puroach Ji’s evening. He was also taken to tk«
Charles Bunger being Instantly killed
(Concluded on page t>
w atef, left the team and escaped.
, hospital for treatment.
and two others injured.
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THE BEST COD LIVER PREPARATION
Contains t*ver\ mvilicinal, heating* body-building
element known to exist in the Cod’s Liver—but no
Oil. Strength builder for old ]>eople. delicate vhililren and run down persons.
For sale only at

Overcoats from $ 13.50
When you put your good money intaan OVER
COAT you of course feel that you want to get
“value received.’* You will get this to your sat
isfaction if your Overcoat comes from here.
You’ll get style value — the smart effect and
“through and through” wdrkmanship.

W.&J. Wilson

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE

MEN’S FURNISHERS
1221 GOVERNMENT STREET
and Trounce Avenue

Our Prices Are Reasonable
Wo are prompt, wc are careful, and w*
use i he best In our "work.

C«r. Fort ami Dougin Sts.

' Change Your Diet
EASTERN CODFISH, per lb....................... .......................10*
EASTERN SEA TROUT, 2 lbs. for......... ............... ......25*
LABRADOR HERRINGS. 6 for ........................... .......25*
SALTED SALMON, per lb...................................................10*
HERRINGS IN TOMATO SAUCE, per tin ............15*
FRESH HADDIES, per lb..............................................12i/2*
FRESH EASTERN-OYSTERS, per pint............................50*

Windsor Grocery Company
Oppoalte Post Office.

Government Street

Change of Time Table

BUZZ WAGONS PAY
TITHE TO POLICE

automobiles on the wrong side of the
road and without lights.
These tines ywell the list consider
ably and will, add another $200 to the
Apced fund which goes towards the
maintenance of the city police force,

Exchequer Swelled by $1,400.
Since New Automobile Law
Has Been in Force
Sine* the new automobile' act came
Into force last March, thé police ex
chequer of the city <lf Victoria has
benefitted to the extent uLabout 11,200
collected In fines from those who were
unable -to— .prove that they had wetbeen exceeding the limit.
About sixty cases have been before
the police court in that time and in
addition to these, a hlcli were for ex
ceeding the speed limit; there ha\e
been a number of others in w'hloh the
accused hav*j been lined for drixing

On ami after Monday, the 13th inst.. and until further
notice, a ten 'minutes’ service will be given <>n-tbe Willows from
11.55 a.in. until 8A0 p.m. on week days. Sundays, same ser
vice as heretofore.

When the act first came Into force
There was considerable
resistance
given ft by those who were charged
and many .were *yeee*aful, through
carr>Inga speedometer, and putting
their sworn testimony against that of
the police constable in leaving _*~ihe
court $20 in pocket. Those, however,
vrho attempted to show by their word
alone, without a speedometer, that
they had travelled up hill but at a
cran I paid tines.
Latterly resistance to the police tes
timony haw l»eeoine less and less, and
in a majority of vases the defendants
baxe pload*id guiltv with explanations,
and some without explanations. There
is one noticeable thing about the en
forcement of the act and that Is that
during the last few weeks there has
been a decided falling off In automo
bile charges in the police"Vnurt, and
the police hold that automobiliste find
the maintenance of cars sufficient ex1 tense without the extras for hn«~* for
P*gjding. hence a moderate speed pre
vails and caution and care are exerIsed by the drivers of the tyuzz xva-

REV. OR. WORKMAN
WON FIRST ROUND

A five minutes’ service will be given between the city ami—
Oak Bay junction from 11.55 a.in. to 8 p.m.

(Continued from page 1 )

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
P. O. Box 1580.

Light and Power Dept.

Phone 1609

A Short Story With a
Moral !

Copas & Young’s
Ads. Save You Money
TRY

Insurance
The Dominion Truxt-fVmipanv repreKents, among nthel’s, the Alliance Assurance
Company, Limited, of Lon
don. Knglaml.
This is the strongest tire
insurance company in, the
world.

.

WE ARE OUT Of ALL COMBINES

NEW RECLEANED CCRRANTS, 11 llw. for *1 : ,wr lh.. 10<?
NEW FANCY SEEDED RAISINS, large 16 ok. jwkets; two
packi't* for 2~>r; or niiu- packets for............ ...............$1.00
NEW SULTANA RAISINS. 2 lbs f..r......................... ... 25?
ONTARIO FRESH TESTED EtitiS, :| ,loz. for.... ..$1.00
NEW ENGLISH .MIXED PEEL, lrmoii, oraiige ami citron,
per lh., 15c; or 7 lbs. /nr
............$1.00
ANTICOMBINÉ SPICES, all kinds.. :( tins for.............. 25?
.JOHNSON'S FLUID BEEF, large 16 oz. bottle............ÎM)r
FINEST till A NI LATE!) Si OAR. 20 lb. smk ..... $1.35
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BITTER. :$ lbs. for...$1.00
CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR, per sack, $1.75

When paying for hr»* in
surance one wants to feel
that he is r«*ally. protected ;
that the company in which
his property is insured is
sufficiently strong ; that it
will hi* able to pay all losses
for even such eat atrophies
as ha pawned in San Francis
co. Baltimore. Toronto. Val
paraiso and Kingston, Ja
maica.
^Thc

'Compare these priées with those, of our èompetitot's and you"
-

will see ljoW you save money by trailing with

Alliance

through all

cam e

these

rat ions without

eonflag-

impairment

of itS/financial strength.

CORAS & YOUNG

Call, write * or telephone
and we will have a represen
tative call to see yon.

ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS
Corner Fort and Broad Streets.
Grocery Dept. Phones 94, 95.
Liquor Dept. Phone 1632

CHOICE FIR DOORS
Largo stock, new designs, lowest prices, both front and interior
Doors, Grates, Mantels, Tiles, etc. - "

•«.,

MOORE A WHITTINGTON
aiM-MMnriat»^

Phone 2SST.

v

Trust Co., Ltd.
909 Government Street

LVMBF.rt MANUFAOTVREns AND l KAi.,.ltS.

FSHory t.nO Slam

Dominion

During the peiiod of .appeals, hearing,
retrials, and it is said by soiee of his
sympathizers, persecutions, Dr. Work
man tx rote a book in which he vb-arly
elucidated his views on the cardinal
doctrines of the Scriptures respecting
those eminent teachings upon which
the evangelical system of the Methmllst
church claims to be founded.
The publication -of the book créât**|
,t profound „ sensation amPdlvkhd the
Methodist church Into two »< h«w»ls, the
j one insisting on r* cantatlon a nd th*
'«•th*r championing the littéral thought
of the nvAv the<ilogue! Tims*- minister»!
xx ho, sympathized ivlth the vlexx s ex
pressed in Dr. Workman's book ojs*n*sl
their pulpits and the'others closed and
hteked them and. under the surface,
the case "of Dr. Workman xvas a vausus
belli between two m h«si|s of thought in
tin > iv.r- h which narM •' heal
controversy that broke out annually in
the conferences from 6wean to «s-ean
until Ids trial for .heresy resulted In a
vindication of ids vjtaniicter as a pious
and reverent student, but l«xix ing the
«Auestlons in dispute unsettled so far
as a pronouncement on their orthixloxy
or otherwise was conc«*meU,__l'\"
Dr. Workman xvas rHnstate«k Into full
standing in the ministry «»f Ills church,
but the matter of stationing him.In any
pastorate offering adequate scope for
his talent and scholarship xvus difficult
as there was, in every such Church, a
reactionary element that made pros*pe* live harmony Impossible.
Recognizing the ability, Integrity and
scholarship of Dr. Wdrkman, the trus
tees, of the Montreal Theological Col
lege. a nominally Methodist Institution
governed by a board of trustees, xx hose
appointments to the faculty inust be
approved by the conference In xvhlvh
th* college claims membership, offered
him the chair of theology in that vol-,
lege and he begunUiis nexeyrork xxltb
his old time x Igor j"d < nthusta4.n1. His
ht lures t*» the students «reaffirmed his
former position that all cifiegtlon* süélt
as the atotoement, the divine and linmaculat* fatherh«ss1 of Jesus, th*1 ré
surrection and several other cardinal
is.mis of doctrine. should in* approach-*-d xvhh open mind. A Section of the
students told tales out of school, carried
I heir noies to < the opponents of Dr.
XVoikman, who began an agitation and
brought such strong pressure to bear
upon th- trustees of the college that
Dr. 'Workman was dismissed.
He sued the college for * damages,
claiming that his dismissal xvas un
warranted by any canon of reason and
—In view of what his reputation Injd
already suffered at the hands of his
hurvh—had ruined his career.
The trial wgs bitter, lasting oyer.two
iceks at Montreal before Mr Justice
Weir, who took .an unusually active in
ti rest in the. case, often asking the
witnesses questions un abstrus** and
metaphysical doctrine tvhlch perplexed
the "Doctors of the Sacred iJov.
In
giving Judgment, axvanllng damages o(
$3.500 against the trustees. Just l*-*- Weir
made some strong comments on I he at
titude of some of the witness»*.. In
haling tff«r strongest ,nn n in. the old
si lifHtl of the. church.
The vase has been appeal* d and the
war of the crusader is to continue, '

FOUL ACT OVER A
CRATE OF CHICKENS
Magistrate Jay Off for Holiday
Dismisses Two Charges Prior
to Leaving for the East

HUDSON’S BAY CO.
FAMILY WINE MERCK AITS
Tel- 47

What R. C. Lowe, solicitor, seriously
dr*<’14bed as u’fmil act" in a chicken
case, was dismiss d by the magistrate
m the police court this morning. The
accused, a S.y»d« named Lehman, who
was arcuhvd and* acquitted In t-he Kirk
coal theft case. some months ago, was
harg- d ' with stealing a crate of
chickens, the property of Luke IMtlv-r.
The evidence of a wltm -s showed that
Lehman had
«• a « rate of chick
ens froirt Sail Spring Island, and that
they had become mixed with some
chickens shipped to Luke Pit her. A n
exchange of craies--result id—tunL„M
Pit her received Lehman's crate. Leh
man
received
one of xfr. Pither's
rates and then Jitter claimed his own
and gold U through a dealer. The «-rate
iriglnafly In-Ilexto 1m- lahman’s was
sold • to Mr. Pither,*" who thetvfor**
bmight his own thickens The mistake
was caused by a mix-up on the i»art
of th»- fi. ight cler,k. Th* foiil .< I re
ferred to by Mr Lowe xx as 'the Im
prisonment ->f Lehman since Wedneslay latt. He xx as held in prison xvaitnig the return of Magistrate Jn\- frost
Vancouver to' try the case.
Magistrate Jav this morning ordered
the t*Meas< ..if the boy Joseph Smith
who xx as charge*! with stealing; money
and a iing froln a «’hln. s.. at the point
of a reyoly* r. The accused claimed a
< ase of mistaken Identity, ami said
the ring hn«l Iwen In his . |M»ssessioti
some months. The b-«y 'from whom he
obtained It was i omniunicatvd with
and sglil h* bail given Smith the ring
O. J. Prior will ov< upy the poli«V
court bench far two wvefc* lh place
of Magistrale- J,«y. who goes east for

AUTHORS.
Lecture by Associate Librarian Last
Kver.lng Was Well Attended.
Last evening at the schoolroom of
the. First fongr* Rational church. M
Klllum. as-oclate provincial librarian,
gave an Interesting and comprebcnslv
taîk on Canadian "Authors." H* spoke
at considerable length on th* question
of Including the pros, magazines an*l
Journals In the category of literature.
Soine of th*- newspapers tie believed
were making worthy ♦ ffurts to con
form to flu- higher standards of th*old- world Journalism.
Some of ‘ t he perl slji als and litera
ture turn-Nl nht by the Dominion -govrnnient .uvl vaçluus-legl-!attires <*f In
terest to MV geologists, bojanist* and
those interested In agricultural t«»pl<-«
and kindred. Subject*, were very Well
put up*, and would rank as s|»ecim**ns
•f go.Hl literature.
T*» Illustrate Mr. Kilium’s lecture a
numb* r of re adings were given front
the authors -discuss* d by th*> im mlt i J
f the M.H letv.
»"*. Hurworth read
White Waters.” by «’hurles G. Robrts. The first'chapter ot "Sowing
S**eds In Danny,” by Nellie" McClimg,
a as r* ad by W I ,Lan«l
Mrs. Castleton gav*- a reading and Rev. H. A.
(*ar«>n read two selection* front the
“Song* of the Sour Jtough.” by Robert
Service.
Miss R. id r* nd K Pauline
John's “The Song <*f th*- Paddle." Mrs.
Collins was heard In a vocal solo and
the Misse* Macintosh contributed a
vocal duet. There xvaa a g«K>*i attend'
ance and the. evening .wax much en
joyed.

&VE0 FROM
BREAKERS BY TUG
from page 1.)

Early yesterday aft* rnoon the gale
subsided sufficiently to allow «’apt^n
Chari** T Hailey *>f th«- Tug Tatoosh
to creep in close enough to get a lint
aboard her. Picking up the slack th*
Tatuoeh proceeded towards Astoria,
followed by" Die eh*-cfs of thoe«- who
watched the rescue.
Captain Bailey when
interviewed
inst night modestly disclaimed credit
for th*- hemic action. He stated that
he called hi* crew on deck, told th*-m
to attempt to get a line aboard Jthe
Washington Has to fare almost cer
tain death amd ask*-«i if any man wbh<*d to brirot
ashore.
Not a than
flinch* d an<i thr rmiic fallowed.
I'pon arrival h* re last night, th*
passengers of th< Washington adopt*«1
resolution eulogizing Captain Halley
and his crew.
-Hut for the h« role Captain Hail* x
and th*- crrxx of Ih*- Tat«*osh darkn«*s
probably would have sp* lied th*- fatof forty-eight p* t sons who xv« r* on lhWashingt«ui.
Drifting helplessly all
Sunday night and Monday, torn and
rent In terrible gale, and beaten and
pounded by angry seas, xxhich all day
carried h- r nearer and nearer to " th*
fatal rot'ks, it seemed that no human
agency could possibly save life -Wash
ington. To those on shore it appeared
certain that the majority or perhaps
all of the forty-eight persona on board
woo Id,,i go down to death In th*-. dark
waters which beat against the rinks
of
North
Head.
For
thirty-four
hour?, unable to make resistance, "th*
Washington had been beaten and buf
feted about. The plaything
of
th*
angry, elements. All day long several
tugboats hovered In the vicinity of the
he|p|es$”vrs*el. unable because of the
high seas and weather, to approach
close enough to be ofirMstance. until
afternoon, when the
Tatoosh
saw
the opportunity, and took advantage
of it.
„
Two United States life saving crews
patrolled the beach and r«**R.y bluffs
from Cape, Disappointment to North
Head, waiting for the Washington to
“Nag” Roof Compositions Will ' stop drift close enough shoreward to permit
leaks and add years to the life of an a life line being fired over her. The
old roof.Xee Newton & Greer Co., 1326 sea calmed sufftcfently to permit th*
Wharf street
• lifeboat* being launched; ‘ but oppor

Wharf St.

VERY I H.B Old Rye
SPECIA1 [ “"iSSi"'
Nr Quart Betti*, 75*
WE DELIVER

VAL8È

«

4

New Subdivision
Residential Lots
At first prices
' Situated on Monterey Avenue and Hampshire
Road,

ONLY 12 LOTS IN ALL
- Close to water, all cleared and handy to car

PRICES FROM $800-'/* CASH
BALANCE 6, 12 AND 18
MONTHS
We have three lots left in Shoal Bay Views

ÎWWth

639 Fort St.

LIMITED

tunity was not had to use any of th*1
lit*, sax Ing apparatus
Sunk in the Columbia.
While corning down the river during
thv night w the wav to San Francisco,
the steam schooner Westerner disabled
h#r steering g«*tr and sheered.
The
oil tank steamer W. tf. Porter was fol
lowing close behind and before any
thing eould be done to prevent it the
rter smashe*! i»t*« the Westerner,
sinking her. The Westerner noxv lies
in about sixteen feet of Wattr. She Is
oxvm-d by the Olsen & Mahoney Coml>any of t^an Frarvdwco. owners of the
steam _ M hoom-r Washlngt«»n, w hlch
nanqxxjy escaped la-ing w reeked near
’North Head ‘"yesterday.
,

Phone 1402

W* sterner, ts reported missing
crew of the Westerner remained
boapi the 'steamer.
TIDE TABLE
Victoria. November, 1911.
fThWt-Ht iTlint lit .Time. Rt TIm<ITt
2
3
4
b
6

.....%
.........
.
.........
.........

h rti ft
4 2G 3.5
5 11 3 8
it If. *. t
1 2K b 6
J il 4.9
3 47 7.1
5 "8 7.
« 51 7 <5

It in. ft
12 44 7 1
12 S» 7 8
12 86 7 8
12 53 8 1
13 18 8.4
15 38 K .8
13 54 9 1
14 13 8 3
14 X, 9 4
............. 15 “1 8.2
lit 50 x
«;
« 47
72
> us
x 4»;
8 24

4«
4 t>
5.5
*i 2
6.8
7.4

19 13 .
i«
-i 5
2"
21 17
22 01
22 4K
23 37

24
1 «
0a
« j
vi

6 .......
9 ...
10 .........
11 .........
0 27 o.l
1 18 AC
13 .........
13 ......... 2 12 13 11 47 8 5 .............. .............
14 ..
3 m 2.2 »2 ft* 8.3
ATTEMPTED JAIL BREAK.
If, .........
4 '4 3 2 11 R2 V?
55 5.4 23 « 6 h
If. .........
1 M 4 3 11 52 8 2 Wl 4 3
1 52 C 3 5 M 6.3 12 to V 4 19 42 1À
Ia*s Angr-k-s. Cal., Nox\ 14.—That a 17 .........
IK ......... 3 31 6 h 6 37 6 2 12,21 M> 2" LI : 4
xx htdesale Jail delivery at th*- county 1!* .........
4 42 7 2 7 19 6> 12 41 k % 2" e 1 7
jail where 1h«* McNamara br«»thers are JO ......... 5 50 7 7 7 56 7.5 13 t» 8 to 21 20 1 3
21 .........
13 14 8 1 21 V. l 8
confined was nipped in the hud
13 1.7 ? 1 22 31 r.9
11 14 8 1 23 »: i i
through the vigilance of the jail guards 23-.........
24 . .
13 1< 9.0 23 44 1 4
is the opinion of the local authorities.
13 2K 8 8
An Investigation l>egiin when L. Pler- ................ « 22 1 x 11 H. s 8
1
to
2
2
11
♦€
*
.........
koll. a prisoner, awaiting trial for al > .........
1 4K 28 11 36 S «
leged febmbms assault and robbery, 29 ......... 2 Xt 14 ti
s;
was dett^ct* d pouring a powerful acid M ......... 3 22 4 2 1» 58 8 3 18 56 5.6 22 48 5 9
on the bar* of his cell door and which,
The time us* .1 t« Pacific Hlandai d for
led to the discovery of « cache of pls- .the I2f»th Meridian west
It is counted
tob$. and other small arms in a dis- from to t<> 24 hours, from midnight to mld• urd«d bucket at one end of the jail 'nlghf. The figure* for heiglit serve to
distinguish high water from low water
corridor. Is responsible for their be
The height Is in feet anil l-ntbs of a
lief.
bad. above tho av.-rng ■ levl of th** lowest
Hut a fraction of an inch on each of low water in each month of thé veor TUs
three bars separated Pierson front the level is half a find lower than th** «latum
to wlileh. the soundings on the Admiralty
•rridor when his jailers, smelling chart of Victoria harbor are^it*duced
hat they believed to be sulphuric
acid, caught him. dripper In hand, at
work. Investigation showed that other
I rleoners in the jail had learned that
a break was to lie made and Ijtat Pier
To have your Boots and Sho *s pro
son. the ringleader, had planm^d to
perly repaired. Colb'ct-d and de
tverpower his guard and with the |atlivered by motor van at
t* r*s keys open the cells of the «ahers.
Vl«t*rta She* Ki*ufiefirm( Ce., IM.
It .was not learned where he obtained
N*> charge for coll ctlng and de
the acid or whence came the weapons
livering
found in t|)e corridor.
In a statement i nd* r Sheriff R«il>ert
Hraln. xx ho conducted the investiga
tion. said that he xx^as convinced that
the McNamara brother» knew nothing
of the alleged pl*»t.,
J*i«-rs«*n xvas arrested in. <'hicago and
brought h^rg t<« await trial as one of a
r<*bb* r pair who struck down. H. T.
Reid, a diamond broker. In his office In
the Grant building anil robbed him of
inem-y ami Jewels amounting to $15,00#
«) acres of the best land on the
Island, mostly timbered, situated
O'iv Sv lart, second* mate of Jhe
about * mil** from the wharf and
les» than that distance- fro*» the
school. It also posaess-s consider
able water frontage. Situated as it
tw near Vesuvius Hay and at th*
prlCA of $37 30 I**»r acre «which 1»
. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
cciisbb-iably below pricea obtained
the Vancouver Island and
Eastern
for property thereabouts!. It ought
to be worth while investigating.
y^illxxuy Company will apply to the
Parliament of Canada at the ne^t
seas km. for an act extending the time
within which it may ermstruct the
™,rhone ue your w°od or coal order.
railways xxhich it was authorized to
We handle the best wood and coal
construct by the Statutes of Canada
only and guarantee the delivery.
mg nnd 191#.
Phone 944.
SMITH & JOHNSTON,
-— * )ttaww. Out.
Sidlcitora for the Applicants.
Dated at Ottawa this 'iU.th day of
622
St
OctvbWe Mil.

to

NOW IS THE TIME

R | Rogtrson A Mw | M

Salt Spring Island

Notice

WHY NOT ?

R

ROBERSON A MOSS
Johnson

M

VICTORIA OA H. Y TIMES TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 14. 1911

Change off Business
We the undersigned have bought out the I* Dickenson Grocery. 1425
Douglas Street. where*\ve will be pleased to serve the old customers and
our friends with the best of

High Class Groceries and Provisions
Our Stock will always be found llret class.
GIvS: VS A TRIAL.
,
Goods ^Delivered to Any Part of the City.

,

THE H. AND K. GROCERY

F. XV. Hodges.

Phone 82

1423 Douglas Street.

Arthur B. King.

The Diamond Specialists
Upon -con parison you will find our prices very moderate.
CHRISTMAS ‘GIFTS - It is a good plan to s«*l,|â*jt your Christmas gift early and have it laid aside.
^
■ ■

Redfern & Son .«
■*Kat.

Siyward nulldlne

1142.

i

121X-11 Dau*)*» Street^

Varnishes! Paints!
Oil! Turpentine!
For House, Steamer or Yacht
We curry only n few lines, but they arc the highest
grade wc can buy. Two-thirds of the cost of paint
ing goes for labor, therefore the best is the cheapest.

E. B. MARVIN & COMPANY
' THE SHIPCHANDLERS
1202 Wharf Street, Foot of Bastion

PAG

LAWN FENlDING

COSSACKS ARE ON
WAY TO PEKIN

THINKING THEMES
BY DR

One of the dreams In which i In
dulge is that of a good hotel. I have
travelled a great deal East and West,
and
never saw one.
Nevertheless.
Fifteen Hundred Ordered From
,
such -fa thing Is
possible.
Home
Vladivostok—Suicide
day. In some city
of
Heaven.
If not
of General
héfa below, I shall
arrive at It First.
It will be clean,
from the sidewalk
London*, Nov. 14 —A nvws dispatch
In front to the
from Tien Tsin says that acting on
coalhouse In the
urgent orders 1.500
Coetsucits
It ft
rear, all
clean;
Vladivostok yesterdixy for Pekin.
tablex- cloth
and
napkins clean.
General Kills Himself
f<N»d clean, floors
Hongkong. Nov. II Th« viceroy of
clean.
Then.' It
Nanking, who was report <1 to have
will he cordial; J
been slain In an attempt *<» escape,
there
will
be a !
has survived.
kindly,
human
The Tartar g. neral Chung Shu. it
landlord and
a
Is rumored, has kllb-d himself.
in ! clerk that is not haughty; every J»ody
The revolutionist > government
t<> about the place will act like he is glad
Canton la. considering a |»ropo»l
subsidise all progressive newrspSpers to see you. and wants to do something
.to make you comfortable. Every room
Gathering figeruit
have a hath There will lie oceans
Pekin. NMv. 14. - Tlv* National As-h,if hot water. There will be four times
sembly yesterday discussed tlv* Imme as many towels as you can use. There
diate opening of parliament, but de will !»e a telephone in every room, and
cided it would be inad visible The mat when you ring up, someonë w ill answer
ter was referred to a commit I
which you right awa» in a pleasant voice,
Will confer with Yuan Shi Kal. The .There will In* a good library, contain
opinion Is held at the legations fhatr,ing nothing by iv-rtlia M. <’lay., When
there an* sertoits,,compliest4*4na In store you are shown to your apartment, you
tor China, and g-eater sufferings (than will rind a nice little wood tire, not
site has yàt endured.
to warm -by, for there will be steam
Prospects of foreign Intervention by heat, but for the sake of comfort ami
other powers than Russia and Japan hotnlness; the n>om will smell sweet
are beginning to t>e dlêçussed. V inter and fresh and not stuffy: a little bunch
is expvct»Hl to terminate the mass«*d of flowers and a new magazine will he
movement of troops. but there will be on the table; there will be plenty of
greater death rolls through famine. wrjtinw paper, -tivetope*, also pens
even in Chi Li pnwince. The people in that will write: and soap and wash
$ he central sect Ion are already supple rag that have never been used liefore,
menting their food supply with the wrapped in antiseptic paper While
latrk of trees.
you sleep, your travel stained clothes
The (government continues gathering will he cleaned and pressed, and your
Manchu recruits at_ P-'kln. but s»»«m shoes polished Ice water and fruit in
will be unable to meet the payjgaents, IV season will always Is* at hand—free. A
lk not bel lev *d here that the Chinese morning paper, for you. will be on your
van mobilize a large enough army breakfast table. The oftice and lobby
about Pekin to venture an attack, but will lie cheerful, homey, full of easy
the government’s liability to collect chairs, carpeted: not barn y and like
revemS** from a single provincial cap a bar-room. You can smoke anywhere
ital Is almost, certain to bring about a any time and when you offer any em
ployee a tip. he will tell you that he is
capitulation.
A rejior* reached here yesterda> that paid enough, ao that he does not need
There will l»e no extras on your
imperialists at Hankow have Join it
1U1I \vlv*n vou leaw: thist L. If you t in
and that the
ever
make up your mind to leave. last
! malnlng Imperial gunhuits at that port
ly. ther- will i»e something to eat!
| have gone over to the rltbels.
According to a consular re|e»rt the
HankofY consul», with one exception, at
a recent meeting agr«-e*l that It Is Im
possible. for the ‘raperlallsts to capture
iian' Yan or XVu Chang They there; fore discussed the question of asking
the government to withdraw the Im
perial troops tf> the north, because when
the commissariat Is empty they ' are
likely to commit depredation* and en
danger the foreign concessions.
Certain military attaches at Pekin Additional Returns Issued by,
consider that the imperial troop* at

»y

COLUMBIA
CENSUS FIGURES

6

WIIITK KNAMKLLKD
QUALITY THK HKST
PRICK NOW RKL)U( Kl)

•

Full particulars from

E. G. Priôr & Company, Ld., Ly.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

MADAM!
Are You Aware of This Sale?
We are holding, h two-week* >ale. which terminates, on the

22nd

of this month. ^ 1

LADIES'* SLITS, made to order, regular prive
*:t0. Our two weeks sale price i* reduced to

A AA
tP^liUe W

MEN’S SLITS. Inade to order, regular prive d|OA A A
*:M1. Our two weeks sale price ik redueed to tP*Va W

FRANK CRANK.

unless brought bark Immediately but
the government may prefer t leave all

Evening Dresses of
Distinction
A comparatively small number of women seek further than the
exactitude# of correct style and demand taste. The two do not always
dwell together "Campbell-s" always show that distinction In their
nu/dels which appeal Instantly to women who do likewise.
CHARMING MODELS AT *336.60
Plain grey satin with tunic or dew drop net.
Silver grey with
bodice of all-over^ lacs and finished w ith a clever touch of salmon
pink "satin. White satin with an over-skirt of white chiffon and
beaded trimmings. Grey chiffon over a foundation of pink satlrvwith
beaded skirt band and waist belt of .pink satin. Pale blue silk foun
dation. covered with chiffon apd showlr.it the new cheplle trimming
Pale blue satin with dewdrop net and silk cord at waist. Pale yellow
chiffon over silk, with surplice style bodice.
IMPORTED GOWNS—Purchased personally by eur Mr. Campbell
while In Paris. Further new models have been added to our French
salons, making our EXFLVS1VE showing more fascinating than ever.
Not only are we displaying original Parisienne models, but creations,
by London. Berlin and New X'ork designers.

EVENING CLOVES
FOWNE'S REST QUALITY GLACE KID in black and white. 12-but
ton. per pair .
.......................................................................... ................. *2.60
16-button, per pair ..................... .................................. ............................... *3.25
20-button, per pair ..................................................................... .................... *3.75
TREFOUSSE DOROTHY GLACE KID, 12-button, per pair..*8.60
16-button, m while and champagne, pair .........
.....................*3.26
PERRIN'S 12-button Sqede Gloves In champagne and pale greys, per
pair
... ...... .......................................... .............................................. *2.50
FOWNE’S 16-button Suede Gloves in black and white, pr pair *2.75
FOWNE’S SILK GLOVES. 24tn. length. In extra heavy qualities. In
bla* k. white.- cream, sky. pink, lemon, nile. hello, and red Per pair,
$1.75 and ................................................................................................................. *1.25

HAIR ORNAMENTS, THEATRE CAPS. ETC.
JULIETTE THEATRE CAPS, in gold qr silver with colored bands, at
$3 75. $2.75 and .............................................................................. *..........*r.. .*2.25
FANCY PEARL AND GOLD CAPS, at .................................................*6.25
ALL-PEARL THEATRE CAPS, in many superb shades, at .*7.75
FANCY BEADED SILVER NET THEATRE CAPS, In pearl, sjt»
coral, nile and rose, with tassel ends ................................................ *1.76
HAIR BANDS. In pearl set with brilliants, vçry large assortment.
priced up from ........................................... .. *.. ?.............................................. 75*
FANCY BRAIDED BANDS, in afi shades. Including gold and silver.
ntrt gold, grew reseda, paddy green and blues, from ....................... 76$*
HAIR BANDS, a very wide choice of Hair Brands of steel, gold. Jet.
oxidized silver, trimmed In all fancy colored heads and ospreys,
from ................................................ .. .^.......................................................... *1.75

LOVELY THEATRE BOAS
MARABOUTS, tii black, white, grey. sky. pink, mauve, brown and
natural shades, full length and having from fire strands. Priced
up from ...... .... ......................... ..................
............................ *3.75
THE NEW SHORT OSTRICH FEATHER BOAS, willow feathery .
finished with long velvet ribbon ends and tassels, in shades of blmvJ
gr»*y. black j^nd whit»*, up from .............................. ................*».... *7.50
GLORIOUÇ DISPLAY OF BOAS AND WRAPS In ostrich feather and
and crepe de 4hene. with f«-ath«-r trimmings the very newest ideas
for street and evening wear. Muffs to match every shade and
every gown Priced up from................ .................................................. *15.00
SPANGLED SCARFS, in hello, sky, green, pink, white, navy and
royal blue From 12.25 dow n to as low as..................... 90*

"Tuxedo

Victoria, B. 0.

REINFORCING STEEL
BUILDER? ’ MATERIALS
HOLLOW TILE _
METAL LATH
PRESSED BRICK
HYDRATED LIME
ARCHITECTURAL TERRA COTTA and MARBLE FACINGS

Phone 272^

inoomAk

FASHION-CRAFT
Text*»

$2850 Foul Bay $2850
TWO ÇTIOICK WATERFRONT LOTS
High and level, no rock, splendid homesite. Easy terms.

HOWELL PAYNE & CO, LTD.
i’hone

1780

1218 Langley Street

big competition's. It was the original
intention to hare the semi-annual
meeting and dy tv - on th - night ..f
i isn f’lirtlevs "\\ lit Arrive in Prairie
Fvhrti iry IT
c’apiml Fatly inv February.
tiir+:k *miri>i:ri:i>
Winnipeg. N-iv 14, Scottish curlers
w ill reach vVInnli*'g on Thursday. Feb
X \\ York. Nov. 14 A triple murruary
anil it v i i I l»t jm »kihie t
Vivrwas committed yesterday In Brookh mspiel .in Friday lyn. Two women, mother nnd daugh
the opening of t
ys an*
ahead
of in*
th- t,.r
uaiy a.
an <n
F -h:
'h'uary
lb or
»r n\e-uu>H
ti
ter am|
ami the rhihl
child of one of. them, were
xver
th"'- atrre- •! upon at th internait.mal. round dea l In a dwelling />n Park
a mi i it I meeting of.ftv t mllng
.« i - ( avenue The fatWr of th*- child
athin. The changing of dates will be a
term bed for by the pedlce.
uvlcotile one to western curlers-as th-1
d »t«* originally decided on was sonie* j *pj.,^
ar.» * \ -nP-en ladi -S win
whe*. too lab- to ensure g.M»d
for tike,
» ta their vwiTTight
XV i X X ! P EG I If >XSPt 1 ’ I*.

, TAFT

XT

WASHINGTON.

President of th«* t’nited States Coniplates Ills 15.660-Mils Trip.

#r Evening Dress

Suits

The Tuxedo or Dinner Coat for
this winter is here shown with a
peaked lapel, and almost square
front but other styles may be had
if required.

HIS COMPANION

h -Castle Rock. XX’ash . N*or.~t4—Arthur
Wyant one of the best known and
highly respected young men in thia
county, was shot,and fatally w-.unded
by a companion while out hunting,
death resulting two hours later
The accident was caused by the
companion's,slipping and falling, caus
ing his gun' to l»e disc ha rued, the bul
let from the :io- ::e rifle passing" through
the victim's arm and into-,the alnl'tieen
Everything possible was done by l-arge
for his companion and One of the oth
er members of the party was sent for
a doctor.
Dr Wolf, of this city, was called hy
phone., but before he reached the vicin
ity word was brought in by another
member of the party that Wyant had

*9

PERFECTION — That which
alone is tolerated in evening
and dinner clothes is symbolized
by all

CHARLIE HOPE & CO. HUNTER SHOT BY
1434 Government Street

Flannelette

Nightgowns at $1 90.

“Burberry».**

Bureau — Immigration
" ™^Trom States

lug the risk of transiKirtini
to the capital.
Ottawa. Nov 14—The census bu
I'luiBg
TW American consul at
reau published yesterday the following
King. Albert XX Pontius. Inform* the figure- f.*r lnoorp4»rated cities, towns
and villages in British Columbia:
making ready t« leave limn* King f*»r
Coanox-Atlin —- Cumberland
City.
Shanghai. Of t hese. 41 are Americans.
1.237; Prince Itupert. 4.1 H4. AlWrni.
General <*hao Krh Hsun. the viceroy
of Manchuria, who ha* been elected
Kootenay—Fernle,
1.367;
Fort
president of the province under the Steele, 276: Nelson City <exclusive <if
declaration of autonomy, has /**nt a suburbs! 4.561; Rowland City 2.427;
message to the government that he Craitbrook. 2.36*>; Trail. 1.466; Blockn.
was unable l® ..pi* is.*.th.- Mukden as 16». New Mivhel. 662. Old Michel. I.sembly’s declaration* which sre:
515; Rev* Istoke. 3.616; Nakusp. 347:
First, that the revenue shall be re Golden. 932; Utwmer. 1.61*.
tained by the province. which will have
Nanaimo—Esquimau district. 4.no . onnwtlon with th • Pekin gov.-rn- 661 ; Nanaimo City. *.365; Iaxd>smith
men\ old or new ; second, that the prov <including South Oyster 1. 3.2*3.
ince will-aselst neither the Chinese nor
New • Westminster—New XX’estmlnthe Manrhit soldiers; third, that the ster. 11.394; Stvveston. 1.160: Chilli
government will afford the fullest pro mack. 1.657
tection to foreigners.
Vk'toria—X'lctoria City. 31.626
Tale-Carlhoo—Grand Forks. 1.377;
Phoenix. 1.512: ERderbjr. SS5; Arm
strong.
«16;
Kampb.ops.
3.772:
Kelowna. 1.663. Version. 2.671
Vancouvs*r-»—Vancouver City. IM.333; North X'ancouver. 7.7*1 : South ‘
X’a«couver. 16.021: Poln* *»eey. 4.J • ». |
Judge White of Chicago, who has'
chargk of the Canadl.» v immigration’
agencies in the Visited States, stat d
yesterday that the Immigration from
Victim Succumbs to Injuries the United States, far from dropping
off. Is Increasing gr.-atly Ij4«t y.-ar It
was 121.6ns. and this year It promises
Sustained Through Acci
to reach 145.600 There never were so
dental Discharge of Guii
many inquiries. Th.* reciprocity cam
paign and its result haw proved a
gr.-at advertisement for Canada

XX' h 1 t e

Sole Agent* for
Indies’

TUXEDO MODEL

No wardrobe complete without
Dress Suit for Dress Occasions.
Tuxedo for Semi-Dress Occasions.
Prices moderate and
satisfying.

Shops of

Victoria Agency

F. A. Go wen, Prop.

Washington.. Ib, C..
Nov. II.- The
White House is occupied again
The1
President arrived here on Sunday after
his 13.6*6-mile trip. It was the Presi
dent’s first call there sine*- August 22.
excepting only for a stop between
trains two weeks ago
The President's third nnimal mes
sage is yet to l>e written, although data
for It has lu*en .assembled.
I m IBS N’t iT XV A NT Ft *RT t ' X ! :
TILT IN COURT.
In addition to writing, his message,
th- President intends to give mm h
|.oa Angeles Cal. Nov. 14.—Chargea J Watervllle, Kan .Nov. II.— No joy
consideration t * the appointment of a
IVi»r Ode" vvhen "e le.rned
successor to the late Supreme Court' ..f S,.Merlu,, rn.de l.y J,.d« W.I.-rl
He la 81
_
that he wa* h<*ir to $2a«,t»09
The accident occurred about ten or Justice Harlan and to the naming of lUwdwell against the defence In the years old
.. and. Is
. slowly d> fng from a
twelve miles from Ton tie. away up In men to fill other important Judicial va- McNamara jasurder trl^l some vveeka terrible disease.
All hh\ life he lias
the hills is*tween the two fork* of the
For th» AupOense Court vacancy ago. were taken up b> Atlrtrtey «’lar- lived hs poverty, eg ruing hi* daily
Toutle river.
ence ISam«XV :tt the up-nitlE «»f court bread by fishing and doing odd Jobs.
•lone
then*
have
|»een
more
than
46
Wyant leave* beside his .aged paryesterdav utid» r « hat h«- held to be
A II. f HlelL who died recently In' Los
"FFTTTC H îvIfe Tind child and
Aa for»*» .i-ted In hl< »-| » ech to the*»»
•'n*1 h,,r,v’1 11 at th“
1er* and brothers.
Chamber <»f t’omm* rce of Pittaburg
An
t »*> tie- •U-tii« t att«»r•cveral wf^'k.* ago. X!r. Taft expects to bey. John I*. TrederLks. to reply v\as
ENDS IIKit 1.1 I F.
unmend in his m< **snge "eflinrtnic- KUt short
Everett. XX’ash . Nov. 14.--Just as her live legislation’" t«» ‘Strengthen And to j "X*m d*»n t n-<*tf, tw> make, any argumak.
more c-rtaln the regulation of ment on that.” the court mid. and remother arrived here from Oregon t** do
ribling. the talesman under
‘
| tained A
what she could JO aid h*-r. "Mrs lA tha trusts
l.,,uin
F«
b-ral
in*
w liirli h»' Isas J'tecusai'*n after asking him V f«
Ijtriuim. 15 years old. wife of
b»1 heret-.for*-, i robibl will juestlons. lirlbllng was vhalb*^g»-d at'
laimnra. c«»mmltted stilcld» in the iail
t-» t "ongrepa The tariff will tlie fipenliia of .r *urt Itevause. fn a per- f
here. The girl ha<l ndt been in jail
tes of an>\x»*rs t<» questions by The op- i
r- : if) th - m ssagej
di
more than "0 minutes when she - tied a
1 msing çiHUisel. he hail said he would
piece oj. string such as the prisoners
not corn iet in a càpital case on cirMP.ANTftD
niX’ORl'K
,ns«- for clothesline, around her neck,
eumstantiar evidence. He also said he
raster.. «I t»v end P*^lie «!•.* r 1 It. r veil
would «Th» state challynged him on
No
!nd.,
1I
A d
and It I'ltc-d forward on th»- slrinw.
dlvor e vestenlay was the strength of the negative statement
which * strangled, h»-r. Hh»* w as d«*a»l
•*rf'»r
rt -»f this
when attendants arrived
l-imaia and
Old Rosfs Renewed by coating with*
Isa Kb-ti h. r T.irklib* gill wife were arrested tty the po
XVat«*rpro«»f and
th Tartliligtiqj. the •Nag” composition
lice November Y. Mrs. .Harr» Eaton.
lire
i»r<-if. S«-e -»r 'phone Newton .A
ti. ht
pi«?tlu-r of the girl, arrived', here SunGreer Co., 1326 Wharf streeL
limit"ii had not' a>k. il for alimony
da \ from un itor, ,

B-A-ii

Angeles, left a fortune of |5‘>6,0o0 to
two brothers. XVhen told of his good
fortune, the aged fisherman cried out:
My God, why could he not live td en
joy It and not leave It to me? t do
not know what to do with ao much
money
I am afraid of It.” 4
JPetpr < >dell has not sevn hie Iq-other
since _J857.
A third lirother. B. B,
♦deH:-!lv«*s in New' York.

NA-DRU-CO
LAXATIVES

Victoria

daily times,

make this statement, not to introvert the civilized survival. "Old thfngs are
th< assumption that Hie lyftrsil Influ passing away; behold all thing* be* «one
ence of the ecclesiastical institutions la new." said a prophet who once hfirled
Published dally (excepting Sunday) by
enormous In the cornmumkles where a bombshell Into the ranks of the
THE TIMES PRINTING A PUBLISH
these are established; but
illustrate "establishment." And the end Is not
ING COMPANY, LIMITED
the fallacy of the argui\ent
that yet. "Behold I will make all things
Offices ............ Corner Broad and Fort Bts.
Busin*1** Office
Phone MW churches as such and in Individual new," spoke one with more than vice
Editorial Office ............................». Phono 46 case* are entitled to tax exemption for regal power.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
that reason.
Ont- of the Institutions which must
Daily—City delivery ............ 60c per month
Whatever may be the. Ideal which
by mall (eaclualve ot city)....... *
evidently, be credited with playing an
................................... 1*00 per annum Inspire* ami dominate* attachment to
important yet conservative part
In
■eml-Weebly—By mall (eaclualve of
ecclesiastical organisation*. It Is gen
directing emigration from the British
- city) ................................. 11.00 per ann
erally true that t hurrh membership
•Poetage to United Statee H per year eatra.
Isles to Canada Is the British Pas
maintained for reason*
that
are
Addreee changed aa often aa deelrv
senger Agente’ . Association.
Mr. J.
strongly personal. And In so- far as
Obed Smith' was recently able to make
'SELLING AGENTS.
they are personal they partakq of the
the gratifying statement that out of
The DAILY TIMES le en sale at the baseness of selfishness.
We use the
the many thousands which th«- associ
following placée in Vietariat
word In Its philosophical, not It* offen
ation
had recommended during recent
Army A Navy Jlyar Store, cor. Govern sive. sense. Constituted and conducted
ment and Bastion. .
„
years a* suitable persons for rmigra
as
they
are
to-day
|
there
can
be
no
Gough's Cigar Store. .Douglas St.
tloh to. Canada only on«--half of one
Knight's Stationery Store, <56 Y: tes SL
denial of the fact that membership In
'p« r cent, had been rej«-ct«*d either in
Victoria Book A Stationery Co., cor. J' «■
the churches Is held, noi so much to
eon and Uroad.
Gr«at Britain or on their arrival In
T. N. Hlbben A Co., 1157 Government 8 provide a means for the Individual to Canada. Hon. J. H. Turner called the
11. W Walker, grocer, Esnulmalt road.
contribute of his talents, energies,
members of th< association
"unor
A. E. Talbot, cor. Tate» and Douglas Sts. time and means -for the good of
Dodd’s Grocery, Beaumont P. O.
dalneil Empire missionaries'" and in
Old Post Office C.igR Store. 1124 OoVt St. clety as an established and regularly view of th«> figures he quoted the
WMndsor New* Stand. 901 Government fit conducted means by which something
A. H: Hartley, tiro n Jug Cigar Store, considered beneficial and good for the nam« would seem not to be misap
Government and Fort Sta.
plied. It will take deliberate caution
F W. Fawcett. King's road and Douglag*, Individual is obtain'd.
the part ôf both Dorfiinion and
Mrs. Marsh; H. Gorge Hotel, at the Gorge. s' ——
While the w hole,.tendency of thl* age
Provincial agencies If this standard
Nell McDonald. • ast End Grocery, cor
1* in- the direction away- from ecclesi
Foul ai d Oak Bay Are.
of immigration is to be equalled b>
astical privileges and the sentiment
W Gardiner, cor. Pr dora and Cook.
*
F. Le Roy, Pair
Cigar Store, Gov't Rt. favoring dlsestüblisljwunt of religious th- agencies.
It- W. Puller's News Sragd, CP.K. Dock.
rganlsalions has *w« pr over Europe
It will b*1 recalled by Liberals that^tn
W. J. Clubh. Cigar and New* Stand, Em
and i* now assaulting these privileges the heat of the reciprocity campaign
press Hotel.
C. P. R. Trains.
in Great Britain, wv think the con tffe Tory paiiers of Canaila published a
Standard Station *ry Co.. 1125 Gov't fit.
slüeraili.n asked for by the Victoria sensational r. p««rt that Leduc. th*-Tory
Thg TIMES is also on eate at the fol
delegation is-rmt a mark of progress, earn!Mate in East Quebec—Sir Wilfrid
-lowing place»:
but one in the opposite direction.
LaurUr's
constituency* — ha«l
b*-en
Sir. Prfncea* Victoria.
Ptr Princes» Chadotte. - —r—
drugg'<] by iln unscrupulous gang of
W« tilLD-GIRDLING WIRELESS.
E. * N. Tralrs.
Liberals and Induced to withdraw from
V. A 8. Traîna.
Albernl—C. M. Pfneo.
Th*1 pnipoial of the British govern the contest. Much campaign thunder
P iff-Wldv World New* < 6l
ment to assist in financing the Man'onl reverberated as'an echo of the rumor.
Nanaimo Nanaimo Book A Muete Ok.
Wireless Telegraph Company in It* Sir Wtifrld challenged the truth of the
Dote! Vancouver.
Los Angelos-Kemp New* Agency,
undertaking to establish an all-British story. an«l oiL-red to resign If It could,
r—t Alhernl- -H. L. Mens.
• \
be
established.
"Yesterday
Jtist1«?e
Portland, Ore.—Oregon New* Co., 147 wireless .system to belt Ahe w;orld gl'
Sixth Street: Northwest New* Co.: reasonable»-assurance that rhe plhn will Lang«*ller gave Jtidgment In the case.
Buddmnn New* Co.;
Consolidated be carried out. It is calculated v that Here is the Judgment:
New* Co.
'L*«lue bevutne a «amlldate In Queliec
twcdty-flvc stations will be n*-ce*«*ary
Rtr. Prince** Royal.
t«> complete the circuit and the tost of Ea*t with th«i object of making money.
Sixth Street: Northwest News C®.
As he- hn«l said to two t>f the wltnesse*.
Prince Rupert—A. Little.
the scheme Is reckoned at n.riOo.OOO. •money talks' tie p«rretyeH. ^That hts
-Beattie—E-ek hart New* Vo ; H. O. Whit
fie cumThis 1* less than the cost of'a super- «•andldacy was ridlcul'jus.
ney; C. IF Gorman
Fan Frn ictsco—United News Co.; Fair- Drea«lnought. The annual upkeep oY ■plained that his own political friend*
bank New* Co.
wfYe
forsaking
him.
He
b«gan
by
Vancouver—C. P. R. News Dept , Bag the stations Is estimated at '£200.M0. wishing to obtain iitimev and a posi
gage Room Dept . Wide World New* while the earning capacity I* placed at tion and modestly‘asked for It,0(H). Not
Co.: Gasken, Odlu-n A Stabler. 60- £606, "00. it i* planned to have a fixed
m ing able to wcure money, he resigm-U
686 Granville Street: II E I^ixarus.
rate of one penny per word throughout
urely and simply in th*- hope that later
Hotel Vancouver.
tiic Empire.
Th.- Mammi compohy his cfimluct wouhl be remcmla-red." s
Obviously the Tory campaign manhas expressed the confidence that all
th« Overseas i>..mmi«in* would
will - ag« i,i« nt rather than adnilt th« fntlllty
ing to contribute to the undertaking, of contesting Sir WilfrW* ronstltuan«l ever fertile In lies, started the
and the various governments will be
Owlrg to the rapidly Increasing
a.-krd to .co-operate In the enterprise. runiorNAjB!td«-rttig Sir Wilfrid s frl« ml*.
circulation of the Times and the
With the British exchequer bai klng the WgjJjjnl^Tiimment H nredi«*z*.
growing demanda for apace. It has
Scheme It »lu>uld tie a guarante.d *uebecome absolutely necessary to
VH1VAGO POISONING MYSTERY.
place a limit ipon the time at which
eess and Is worth the serious considerchanges for advertisements will be
a.ion of thé component parts «if the
Chi. ago. Nov. 14.—With the grand
accepted And guaranteed publica
Empire. v
Jury in *e**l««n tu-day then* was spevtttion. Copy for changes must be
lation a* to what her State"* A.ttormy
handed In to the business office not
Count that «lay lo»t II) wh* h the Wa>man would l>e prepend to.present
later than - p. m. the previous day.
eviileme in the vas«- of Mrs. Iamise
Tim* s contains no story of some shoot Verm Ilya, held In th% oounfy Jail ac
Arrangements for the Insertion of
new advert' ementa must be made
ing accident ending in à faialltÿ1.
cused «^f the muniri «if Arthuif‘ Btssonbefore 10 a. m. day of publication.
.
Classl 4 advertisements before t
* I-aat year the Cana«lian people paid
Captain Patrick
Hanllng,
It
l*(
ha* accumulate*! a
Wng'
■$k.ow.t'»Fi extra for woollen clothing known.
The above rules are made for the
amount
of
,evidem*e
against
the
wo-1
because of the high tariff The wool
benefit of readers of the Ttmesr-wbo
mun, but then* was a question a* to
Insist upon the paper being deliver
len Industry ih Canada pays annually whether It would ta* pneeented to the|
ed aa t rl In the evening ai pos
abdut $1,500.000 in wages. H«mv easy grand Jury bef«in* the iri«iuest ha<l b*'-H
sible.
b#I«l un next FrWlay.
t*re the Canu«llan buyer*.
Mr*. Vermilya’s condition ha* lmExtolling the. virtues of protection. the proved to such an extent that-ft wga
said *h«* plight be able'to all* nd the4
T«>rpni«>' Tetegraifl nays: "The feroci
CHURCH TAX EXEMPTION.
inquest.
ties i«f competition are niltlgât«'d by
The ecclesiastical delegation which protection." There Is nothing that Is CIVIL-^SERVICE COMPETITIONS.
xvgltcd upon fh. -Tax Commission Tn parth'iilarly sensational in this inform
< itticwaT^N'iv. 14.—Lively intei « *t in
Victoria to pros* for the exemption «if ation. We have known about it for
the cotopetltlon rtir vacant position* In
some time.
th«‘ civil service 1* *ann«»mived.
Th«”
rhurrii property from taxation has
competitor*'Include: Architect in chief
dionwil not a Htth* pmtt*sT" from vari
The Western Call. s?«r*«mal organ architect's branch <if public works, A.
ous sections of th# community because of H. H. Stevens. M. P. for Vani-ou- J. Barclay ; asslsianl of agricullure. J.
W. EAatham. Guelph, Ont.; technical
of Its action. It Is, claimed, an«l we ver. has an "ofltclâl" notice that com
munications for, Jlr. Stevens dt Ottawa engineers in the fuel testing plant of
fnlnk wiln gO'Hl reason, that such a
the mine* bram h Of tile *le|>af1.in.nt of
shoultl b«- a«ldte.*s«»d to Hôn H. II. mine*,, initial salary $1.750 p«*r annum,
request is reactionary and that It* jus
Stevens. M. P This will remind Mr. John fllihart. Ottawa; assistant at extice canpot be maintained hi view of [«Bowser ^of th«- clergymen who sign perlmentat-farm. Initial salary $l,8<i0
th*- many questions which are corol hotel registers ami bapk cheques with per annum. James Malcolm Rwaine,
McDunal»! college; rmnpuYor at Domin
lary to the issuf* raised. The Secularist th«‘ prefix "Rev." Stevens need
ion astronomy observatory, department
cannot easily, be persuaded that the sat upon. He is *w« lied all up.
of the Interior, Initial salary $1.200 per
annum, H. C. McCully, Ottawa.
holdings «if ecclesiastical orgahtzatbms
Hitting the nail tiqtiarely on the
for religious or quisl-rellgious purMISSIONARY MOVEMENT.
pos*-s should be free fr-un the burden head, a côntémporar) remarks: Speak
er Champ Clark says that if the an
i.f an equitable share In inalntenan>
Toronto, Nov. 14.—Describing his trip
of' ihe utilities which combine to regu nexation of Canada wyre made an Is «astward from Vancouver In the in
.election*, terest* of the laymen’s movement, .Sir
late ihe life' and activities of a com sue in th«- United Slat
inanity» The cpiestion Is not a broad every stSt .would give*a majority f«ir Andrew Fraser feelingly referr#**! to
the Inspiring friendships ma«V* in the
one, and. ye' think the ïtcvularlst 1 is it. That Is rn»sy; If the annexation of
Canadian West.
jail th«- British possessions were made
right.
"I am not a believer In old-blood
about the things we fell deeply," *ald
The fum tl«ms of government obtain an issue at .the next United' Stat
elections,
«‘very
state,
wotihl
vote
f«*r
he.
"but I like better than the enthusi
equally with rpspect to all classes ip
asm, which was everywhere, the quite
society; and it would seem Ujat wfyat it. If it were also made an" Issue at
the next United States .election» that purposeful way In which the conven
is enjoyed **quall> by all sh«mld be paid
tion was carried on."
He .predicted
for equally, in so £u as" It is posslbl** the Americans should own th«' earth. that the missionary endeavor would
Fvery
slate
would
give
a
majority
for
make
Cana«!a
noble,
stronger
an«l b« tmake any system of taxation equit
ter.
able. The fa« t that, a number of oltl- it.
xens unite under aicommon denomina
One of the largest forent* In the w<«r!«l
The puth'th appeal of the morning
stem!* on Ice It |* situate*! between t'ral
tion and for a spécifie cause—even If
paper to tho*ê citizens "who have per and n* Okhtlak >b-H. A Well was recent
that cause is- religi*»us—does not just
sonal acquaintance with minister*" to ly «lug In that region, when II was f««un«1
ly constitute a « iglit >o absolution from
write letter* to th»-*- urging th« « laltns that Ht n «leptli of 309 feet tit* ground Was
still frozen.
the responsibilities up«.n Which social
• -f Victoria to the favorable ••onaii«l«‘raorder is based. To Record the consider#
tton nf the n«-w government Is a s«*n*«at Ion of -tax rcmissi-.n to any body or
'fional revelation as to the amount of
«srwblnallon «d sin h bodl» s would lie.
confident»," it places in TKe l‘nflu« nc«* of
In our opinion, class legislation in
the member for Victoria. • Why not
maintenance of class distinction and
« lass prltrtlege.
Not one hut many form a d« legation of tea'illng citizens
who are peraonally acquainted with
other
organizations could
Advance
Mr., lL>rd«-n and do as Mr. Mcllrtde has
arguments equally patent In favor «7k
» directly to th*- -fountain
tax exemption ag tJhadvanced by
heed. Something *le*iH-rat* ‘'miT.st1'bethe ecclesiastical organizations, and no
d«»n*- If th£ signs iwean anything.
system of church exemption could lie
devised* that would n°l w,,rk injustice
In China the revolution!*!* haw,
to sriiany of these.
The argument which was advanced made «V-mauds for a constitutional and
that the churches lessen »rirn«* an«l that representA,t|Ve government. Not only
«me church Is of as much value. to a this, but they <l« n>an«l the exclusion of
THE COMFORT OF HOME
community aa fifty policemen Is scarce a11= nobles from th«' new parliament. In Depends largely on warmth. No house
can b<‘ cheerful unless it i* wolj heated
ly gernutne to the question even If the tills fourth Century China tranacend,* No house can be well heated unies» good
truth of this proposition could lie es twentieth century Britain, for the lat fuel la used.
PcopD who u*e our coal find It always
tablished. We very much doubf If It ter is apparently content with limita
satisfactory. fc«-c*u*e It 1* the cleanest,
could, because the tab!4F show that tion «if. the power of the lords.
EVen highest grade of coal mined.
nearly half the crimes committed in Chltvo the rank and file are turning
against society are com milted by per-, axvay from ancestor worship, of which
*«'119 more or les* closely Affiliated the established family and noble pedlwith e<xhsla»ticai argarfizati«m«rwt tk* Uôviaknt nui»» to be but
«Il YATES 6T.
TEL U*

Tuesday, November

m,

1911

the daily times

v* •

Notice to Advertisers

v. i. Coal

co.

Mo^t Important Sale of Costumes
we have had for Years-Wednesday
3L

r
3gl COSTUMES IN A VARIETY
OF STYLES AND MATERIALS

1
i

I -

ON SALE WEDNESDAY AT
TREMENDOUS REDUCTION
65 COSTUMES,
110 COSTUMES,
78 COSTUMES,
138 COSTUMES,

values up to $15, ‘at.
values to $20, at.......
values to $25, at
values to $50, at -u,..

J

$6.90
$10.75
$16.75
$23.75

Tliis is, 1ie_V4iu<l all doubt, tlie inost important sale of
Women's Costumes that we have had for years.
ears. One
glance at the goods will satisfy even the mostt skeptical «
shopper that the quality of the goods is far abovt
ve the av<*rage, and the priA-s asked are much lower thann yon eonld yM
reasonably expect to find them. See the window
>w displays,_
irt.mpiit.
.4
or better still, inspeet the garments in the department.

Values to $15 for $6.90
Tliis lot is made up chiefly of blàck Veiv tiau cloths,
but then* are a few browns and givens to 'choose from.
They are made up in the plain tailored styles with neat roll
collars and mannish revere.

$20 Values at $10.75

M -:

You can choose from good Tweeds in à variety of mix
tures, Venetian cloths and fancy worsteds, in many styles
and colors. The most prominent are the smart ^>lain tail
ored models, but there are many dressy styles trimmed
dashes of satins and military braids. All these garments
afe satin lined.

vS

ii

At $16.75. Values up to $25
Tweed, basket cloths and broadcloths arc the materi
als. a»4 the styles are all the latest and most popular, ineluding plain tailored garments with roll collars and notch
ed revers, deep collars and wide revere and sailor collars.
All are lined with good Katin and trimmed in many styles.
A wide range to. choose from and all sizes.

v

v-

i VV. XA■

Bv; V'.=

*

«

$50 Values for $23,75
hi ^

This line should prove to be a great attraction, not
only for the gn at saving that the price-represents, but bocause some Of the season’s smartest productions are in
cluded. Not on»1 of these garments could be secured at less
than $35.00 at any otlu r tim»-, and. many are worth $50.00.
They come in tweeds, homespuns and fancy suitings, in a
'Variety of plain <-olors and popular mixtures.
,

tss

■

SEE THE VIEW STREET WINDOW DISPLAY

safe
A Special Sale of Men’s Sterling Values in Boys’
and Youths’ Overcoats
Overcoats
VALUES FROM $12.60 TO $20.00 FOR $9.75 WEDNESDAY
IV. vers. Twecfi* anil fine English Cheviot Cloths an- the ma
terials from which throe garment» are made, and the tailor
ing s of the heat. This is oil.1 way "of disposing of broke)!
tinea and is a demons! rat ion ol the savings tnat this stor.1
in. ans to yon. Homi- are half lined with good satin and the
halanee are in the |M>pular three-quarter Chesterfield style
and eome. in grey and brown tweed effects. All sizes an1 iu,Inded in this lot and all one price on Wednesday, $0.75

Kliese eome ill tweeds, rravenettes. melton ami heaver-eloths.
Ir and are designed to unit the roiigli ami ready Wear to which
young peoples’ garments are constantly subject". The style
and tailoring is all that can lie wished for and we know of
no better value. Alt sizes from 24 to 114 are to lie hail here
in browns and grey mixtures, etc., at priors ranging from
$12.00 down to.......................................
",..............$5.50

A Special Salé of Millinery
$4.50 and $5.00 Boys’ Cor
at $2.50 Wednesday
duroy Suits at $3.75 Wed.
These eome iii blues, fawns anil hrowns in double breasted and
Norfolk styles, and will suit boys from K to 14 years old.
This material is exceptionally strong and soft making ideal
«nits for boys. Hegglar -values from $4.50 to $5. On sale
Wednesday at. per suit ..................... .............. ......$3.75

Trimmed Millinery
at $2.50 Wed.

In the View street windows we are displaying a few of these-'
models. Not une of these lists are worth less than double
the price we are now asking for them, and many are worth
even more. There are no two alike, either in shape or trim
ming. so that it is an im|*waihiHty to describe them in this
<t advertisement. See the windows, or better still, visit the de
partment. Special Wednesday .................. ................. $2.50

DAVID SPENCER LTD.

Special ill Trim
med Millinery Wed
xl
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“Keep Off
My Com”
Why have a corn? when one of
these Little
‘"agony-rrodticeW
can so easily and quickly be
cured with the use of
BOWES*

INFALLIBLE
CURE

CORN

It has cured hundreds of “corn
trouble^*' and will cure your».
No-f>à|n—no fussing—no Bandag
ing no sore places afterwards,
fall at ‘BOWES** and obtain a
bottle to-day.
Price 25c

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEMISJ*.
Tel. «26 and «60.

1I2S Government

50 Acres
South
Saanich
Double road frontage, close
to car line.-—"

$250 Per Acre

/. F. BELBEN
Telephone 1166.
.

Residence R2684

•17 Cormorant Street
■ ■
n,

TRANSFER
CASES
be time to trans
fer your letter, files,.' Let ns
have your order early so as
to
avoid
disappointment.
It will soon

Inter l Johnson Co., ltd.
Agents

Underwood Typewriter.

721 Yates St

Phene 730

WAITES A KNARTON
We carry a full line of keys for
Yale, Russwln/ Sargent, or any stylo
of lock, also we have the latest ma
chinery for duplicating keys, or re
pair work of any description.
TEL 2439.

610 PANDORA ST

LOCAL NEWS
—Wm. Stewart, men’s and ladles*
tailor, over Terry's Drug Store, DcuglagStreeL
•
r
COO
—Do not forget that yoa can get an
express or truck at any hour you may
wish. Always keep your checks until
you have seen us. as we will save you
the 10c. on each trunk you have to pay
t° baggage agents on trains and boats.
.We will check your baggage from your
hotel or residence, also wtore It. Sec
ua before you make your arrange men ta.
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on
price and the way wo handle your
goods. We consider It a favor If you
will report any overcharges or Incivil
ity on the part of our help.
Pacific Transfer Company,
’Phone 249, 60 Fort St.
o o o.
„
—S. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty, ’phone
Inspector Russell. No. 1921.
•
o o o
—You can deposit your money at 4
per cent, interest with The B C. Per
manent Loan Company and be able to
withdraw' the total amount or any por
tion thereof- without notice. Cheques
are supplied to each depositor. Paid
up capital over $1.000.000, assets over
$3,000,000. Branch office. 1210 Govern
ment Street Victoria. B. C.
•
OOO
—Soft felt hats are scarce. Try the
Elite, 1316 Douglas: You will find a
full 'assortment there.
•
OOO
—Dr. II. Keown, Veterinary Surgeon,
has removed to 703 Johnson, near
"Douglas. Phone 13$. Res. Phone L29. •
O/OO
Have
them
lu
’Sepia" — your
Xmas Photograg hs—and of course,
taken at the Skene Lowe Studio, cor
ner Douglas and Yates streets. Do It
now and half your Xmas worries will
Be ever.
'
•
OOO
—Daddy wants baby's picture now.
Special styles and special attention for.
the little ones at Foxall's studio, 623
Say ward lilk. Phone 2105.
•
OOO
Imported Bulbs.- Hvachlnths. tulips,
nafclssi, <#tc. W. J Savorv. 1107 Rrqad
OOO
»
—E, E. Blackwood. 1234 Government
St., general Atlantic Steamship Agent
for all lines. Reduced rate» to Europe.
OOO
Median-*B famous stoves and ranges.
Clarke & Pearson, 1313 Wharf, near
Johnson.
•
OOO
Leaky Roofs Repaired by X< w ton &
Greer Co.. 1326 Wharf street,, makers
of “Nag” composition.
•
OOO
Port Mann and Coquitlam—You will
make the largest profits by investing
at or near these newr terminals where
thousands of Investors from all over
th. world are anxious to get property.
Address Rankin A Ford. Carter-Cot
ton Bldg. Vancouver, for particulars
of an exceptional opportunity.
*
ooo
Eagles" Degree
Team—The
new
liaraphernallfl. of the Eagles having
uYrlwd. W. J Vanterbureh, head of
the degree team to-morrow will put
through a largY class of candidates
Light* refreshments
will in* served
during the session.
A ..large attend
ance is requested as business of im
portance Is to be discussed.

SPECIAL LECTURES
Fir Men Only
\ By

CARTER'S

Lyman

ORIENTAL

Beecher Sperry, A. M.,
M. D.
SUNDAY, NOV. 12th

Y. M. C. A. GYMNASIUM

RUG

STORE

$50,000 of
Selected

Also Every Evening That Week.
Nov. 13th to 17th, at 9 o'clock.
Y. M. C. A. Assembly Hell.

Personally

Turkey, Persian
and India Rugs
Price* such that all can buy.
Temporary Show Room

dome Made Syrup
■h dls»o*Mng
White jtiga.- !■■

719 COURTNEY ST.
George Carter A Son, Ltd.
Opposite Alexandra Club.

Mr. Man, we will press your
Suit or Cpcrcoat one week for

FERRY SERVICE
*Victoria-Vancouver.
Princess Charlotte leaves Victoria dally
at 2.15 p. m., except Sunday, arriving at
Vancouver at 6.«5 p. ui.; Princess Adelaide
ièavee Victoria at 11.15 p. m. dally, arriv
ing Vancouver at " a m.
-Prince Rupert leaves Victoria on Mon
days at 10 a. m.
Princess Victoria leaves Vancouver
dally, except Tuesday, at 1» a. m . arriv
ing Victoria at 130 p. m.; Princess Ade
laide leave# Vancouver at 1 P m. daily,
arriving Victoria at 6 p. m.
Victoria-Seattle.
Princes# Victoria leave# Victoria dally,
except Monday, at «.30 p.ro.. arriving Seat
tle at 10 p. m.; Princess Charlotte leaves
Seattle dally, except Monday, at 9 a. m..
arriving at Victoria 1.15 p. m. On the
lay-over day the steamer Iroquole. of the
Alaeka-Pugvt Sound Navigation Co., fills
the echedule.
Prince Rupert leaves’ Victoria on' Sun
days at lHu m.
Vancouver-Seattle.
Princess Charlotte leaves Vancouver
dally, except Sunday, at 11 p. m.. arriving
Seattle, 8 a. m. ; Princess Victoria l**ves
Seattle dally, except Monday, at 11-3®
p. m., arriving at Yaq^ouver at 8 a. m.

GREAT INTEREST
’flEPLENISH COIL
IN HEALTH LECTURES
SCUHLES HERE
Dr. Sperry Deals With Ques
tion Before Large Audience.
—Detriments to Health
There wat. again • large attendance
at the Y. M*. C. A. last evening when
Dr. Lyman U. Sperry spoke on “Hu
man Conditions and Possibilities.” The
lecturer dealt ..extensively with the
seven principal detriments to the hu->
man being fulfilling the full measure
of strength whiôh nature intended for
him. and these he classed as war. lust,
narcotics, mal-nutrltion. mal-resplration. unnecessary worry, and overwork.
The doctor, speaking of narcotic#,
discussed the , evils arising from the
use of Cocaine, opium, and tobacco,
and similar narcotics, and also the use
of alcohol, and speaking of mal-nutri
tion he said that through overeating,
and similar causes much evil was
caused, people seeking to check the evil
of their own making with drugs and
stimulants. They saw a great deal of
mal-respiration In the way people clos
ed their htifflHMI windows. anii t ut .ft
"all aourcye "f :«ir during th-* winter
months
I"n.Mh ajfc. and open window#

Musical Meeting.—The '1*. W. C. A.
musical meeting will he held Thursday
evening at 7.26 o’clock at the Y. W. G.
A. home.
OOO
Parlhi m - • lee II : M King. ISIS
CalodoaJa aveau*, has invited iiv
Equality—League to her home on
Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock to dis
cuss tin? pros and cons of women s suf
frage.
Mrs. Greaves will be the first
speaker. All Interested are invjted tv
be present#
OOO
Sale of Work—The I^tdh # Aid So
ciety of Burnside Mission.
Douglas
street, will hold their autumn sale of
work on Wednesday commencing
s o'clock
Bupper will be aerred in
the evening, and will be followed by
an* entertalment,
OOO
Business Science Chib.—The Bu*fn«*.<* Science club will Hold a meeting
to-night at 8 o'clock in Class Room
I. in the
Y M I' A
Rev J B
Warnlckèr, 1$. A. will lecture and lead
the - discussion on “Development of
Reliability." as related to success In
business. AH members are requested
to lie piv#. nl. .A I»usin«-*s meeting will
be held at th'* close.'” • " ""
OOO
" S. P." C A. Annual
Meeting.—Th**
annual tio-e4ing of the Victoria Bran, h
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty
t-> Animals will lie held in ihe council
chamber, city hall. to-mom>w evening
at K o*.-hick. Th-* chair will lx* occupied
by Bindleyi Créa.-* The usual annyal
business, consisting of the - secretary
r. p »rt, iinapvl.il statem. tit and other
matters, having for their object the
improvement of tile condition of dumb
animal*. wilt be dealt with.
OOO
Full Floor
Space Arranged —-In
connection with the annual ball of the
Native Sons which will take place In
the Alexandra Club next Friday It may
t>e nw-ntioncrt that the floor-committee
has arranged for the full floor space,
which will allow for the whole length
of th. hulbroorn for dancing
The
orchestra, under the leadership «»f Mr
Louis X Curtis, of S.-atth*. will
he
seated in the balcony. Arrangements
are now complete and the tickets arnearing the limited number. Dancing
w ill -omim-nce at 9 o'clock sharp with
an extra waltz to begin with, and will
continue until 3 a. m
OOO
•St. Agnes* Guild.—At the sale of
work t-» lie given on November 23 at
the residence <»f -Mrs. Copas. Meneies
stieel. th* Si. Agnes' Guild and Ladles*
Guild of St. Juh’wvv church will have
seven tables, arid all th* articles sold
at these will carry out a*, perfectly as
possible flic Idea of th * “Seven Ages of
Women." The “Baby" table" will speak
for Itself, while at the housekeeper's
table will Is* found everything from
linen to home-made jam. Perhaps the
daintl.-st Uiings m.art
suitable 'f.*r
Christmas gifts will be found at the
“school girl.” “debutant” and. “bride"
tables.
OOO
Dr. Sintrh Speaks.—The chairman of
the Opening meeting of tile Chiti»-*e
Methodist ML *«i*»h; Rev. Mr. Hartwell,
superlntt n.n-m of the*Oriental mis.*«ii>ns
•>f th»* M* l hod 1st church in B. C*.. Call
ed upon Dr Sunder ^lngh to address
the meet in g on behalf of the Hindus;,
Dr. Singh congratulated the Methmllats
in 'Canada and tfie mission t»»ard*in
Toronto on h tx-ing such a nicely equip|x*(l building for the Chinese. Hfe said
b«* with th« help of other earnest
Christians xvas trying to g«-t the wives
and children of- ih«* Hindu men' admltte<l t » Canada, * and he* appealed* to
the audience (o help them by their
sympathy and a »d will He f.-lt that
the religion "of Christ knew no color
Un»*, fbr.they were all onV*. especially
when h<* saw so- many Canadian Me
thodist*., taking part In tin* meeting
that night.
X

Will Meet To morrow —The Wo
men's-, Educational club will hold, a
meeting at "the home of Mrs. J. O
Dunford. 14 4 Government street, to
morrow* afternoon at 3 o’clock.
OOO
Peculiarities, of Chinese JVarfare—
As showing the gross corruption ex
isting In the Chinese army, through
the grafting of the Mancftu officials.
F. W. Bergman, manager of the G-. T.
P. hotel, the Chateau Laurier at Ottawe'.^who Is In the city on official bus
iness. said that when he resided In
China during the Chinese and Japanese
war of 1 «94-95. the Chines,*droops were
in some vase», armed with* rifle» and
loUtt pick* d lip on th** Franco-German
battlefields In l*7i>. brushed" up by
German house# in Hamburg, and ship
ped out to China. Frequently When
the soldi, is attempted to fire Uu-m
again they exploded in, their hands.
Mr B *fgmati added that when he re
sided in the Celee^lal empire the whole
official classes seethed
with corrup
tion. and'.he did not think there was
much probability of a change for th*
better since he left the country.

SNAP

..

V

<

DR. SPERRY
were essential to the health of the hu
man being.
He dealt with the exhalation# in a
home due to persons coming home the
wor#e for liquor, <»r from the scenes, of
disease, and then remarked that the
public wopdered when someone In the
house sickened. He al#o dealt with
the dangers of overwork, and of worry;
most of which was unnecessary
Th** doctor speaks this evening on
"Four-Fourths a Ban." and will con
tinue his lectures till- Friday evening
daily .From here he proceeds to Van
couver. having an engagement to speak
in the association buildings in Van
couver. l'algary. Brandon, Winnipeg
and Regina. Since commencing the
present tour, which began at <»akland>
<'alifornia. on October |. he haa spoken
at Portland Y M <* XX.. at Hoquiam.
Wash.: Kellog. Idaho:, and Bellinghanf^ on the completion of his Cana
dian visit he w ill resume a course of
addresses in the Middle States.

575 Yates St., upstairs.
Victoria. B. C. •

Washington Annex
cyQ SEATTLE
A mod en*
homelike
hotel.
Fire-p
200 Rooms
All Outside

t«*s« Mm

-$ue hr <ey, n
* B. DAVIS, freer,.l.r

-

!

-

TIIRKK FINK \VATKKKROXT I.OTS AT FOOT OF ST. CIIAK1.ES STRF.KT. nearly 25(1f,*,-t of svaslmrv frontage. To clime out a Milolivision will sell Ihe three for only-

$2,500 the Bunch
W. M. RITCHIE, 730 Yates St.
Office Vlnuiv 4>98.

Hcsi(l«>iict* INtoip*

l/Jt>44

AÎHlinery Sale
Wednesday

To-morrow

in

The unexpected cold snap has di
rected attention to the price of fuel,
and the prospects for the coming win
ter. whose advent has arrived unusual
ly t ad)' this year
The protracted Industrial disputes in
the Crow’s Nest fields, while seriously
reducing the supply of coal through
out the province, will be. beneficial to
the collieries on .Vancouver island;
where the fuel merchant» of thqp^luinland will be comiwlled to buy their
supply of coal this year, ahd already
threg «g- four of the best known men
In' the trade in the cities of the lower
Mainland bave l»een over to make tpe
nvcesaar.v inquiries, to secure an adé
quate supply for fulfilling their orders
which are coming In There has t*een„
however, a better supply of coal from
the Island collieries than 1# available
at the present time, and prices, there
fore. v\ ill stand In Victoria at the same
figures they have held In previous win
ters. as far as local coal merchants can
foresee at this stage.
,
The average price for domestic coal
delivered In this city this winter may
l»e taken at $7 56 per ton. nr a cor
responding figure to that of previous
year* for a similar flass of coal
The
only difficulty lias been the question of
securing teams, which have held up
orders, and this prol#lefh has arisen,
from the demands of construction
gangs on the Vanadfan Northern Pa
cific railway and the big paving con
tracts In the city itself, which has
created an unexpected shortage of
horses.
The citizen#, however, need
have no fear of an Increase of prices,
and may thank themselves they are
free frotn lhe hardships which threat
en the whole of the western prairies
and the Kootenay districts, all of
which are dependent for a supply on
the Crow's Nest and Southern Allx*rta

X

KELLY & COHEN

-

No Anticipated Shortage
Victoria — Prices as
Usual

-i

37
HOTEL

MAINLAND DEALERS
TO BUY ISLAND FUEL

■There’s » Reason Why We Are Always Busy

The other prlnvija! fuel. wood, has
l»een largely fn demand during the last
few days, and the cold spell sharpened
the requirements of persons who were
caught In the snap unprepared." Mill
slabs are selling at about $1.25 a load,
of whivh-about three and a half run to
the -cord. This, of course, is not cut
to lengths, and involves considerable
work, while the regular'mill wood sold
for stove purl»*.ses is cut Into suitable
lengths, and is. therefore, better for
the-average householder, and this sells
for $1.75 a load. There are about three
heads of this material to the eord. and
the prices contrast favorably with
figure# in other cities of the province
The mills here received a bunch of ord*rs a* soon as the frostx weather
came from persons wh«x had been neg
ligent in making the necessary provis
ion. and were caught napping.
The average housewife mixes coal
and wo<»d here judiciously, and In a
damp climate where fires are very
necessary, the consumption of fuel 1*
enormous. It Is. however, safe to as
sume that what* \,;r other place» mgg
suffer as a consequence of tTie^fuel
shortage Victoria cltixens wUI l*e In a
happy position this winter
SMOKING CONCERT
Gunner IVnketli Get* Handsome Gift
From Ctunrades of No." 3 Company.

These are all smart dress hats, mind you,
that we have been regularly, and easily,
selling from $5.75 to $7.50.

Your Choice

$3.85
NOTE—These hats have only been in
the store two weeks, and they arc smart
in the extreme and far above the ordinary.
As a matter of fact they are worth more
than even our regular prices.

Robinson & Andrews
642-»644 ]
YATIS 5T. I

PM0NÉS
656 —o657

THE CASH DRY GOODS STORE

CUT YOUR COAL Bill II HALF BY IBCTAILII6 A

UNDERFEED BOILER

A^0B

The most modern heniing apparatus on the market.
the cheapest grnde-of. soft coal successfully.

Burns

HAYWARD & DODS
927 Fort Street.

Agents.

In September. 1911. and W. 8. Lawrie and
Furry Daughtry were elected a* it »
supreme organizer". The proof that then*
select ion* were wise t# the wonderful
growth "of the order.
At th*> time of It# inception, the supreme
executive council was chosen, and to It 1#
intrusted the affairs of organization,
laws and Institution.
WitI» Ihe cnerg)
i nd business principles applied It w ill
Show a record unparalleled in the growth
of fraternal organizations.
One does not have to search to find the
reason for this growth. Beside the effec
tive business principles adopted by the
executive council, the reasons are that Hie
B. P. O. R. stands for all that is expressed
In the word* ‘•Benevolence, Industry. Pro-ctlon and Brotherly Ixive."
Tla* B. P. O. H are organizing In every
province in the Domlnioif. and will eventu
ally enter all European countries. It I*
non-wectarlan and non-polltira I. and en
rols member* in every walk of life.
The record would Ih* incomplete without
reference lo Ihe distinctive service ren
dered hy the supreme organiser, Gurry
Daughtry. Brother Daughtry l* a man of
sterling character, strong convictions and
lulinan sympathies. He is a young man
on the threshold of great accomplishments
In the fraternal world.
Colony No. 1. Victoria. Will close, for
chartered members on the night of No
vember 31th. and all applicants who have
not taken the obligation should not fall to
do so. as after this date the fee will be
raised to not less than $15.
The organizing force reports that great
interest Is being taken In all towns, and
intends that the coder shall be th^* strong
est In numbers of any fraternal lodge In
Victoria. Very enthusiastic colonies exist
in Kamloops. Cumberland. Ladysmith and
Vancouver.
The* organizers will Ih* Zm
hand at 7 o'clock Irr the Eagles' hall. 1212
Aovernment street, and after the business
•cession members will give an open soc ial
to all Victorian». Everybody Invited.

Gunner A- 1‘enketli. who was a member
of the Canadian Artillery team under
Captain J. C. Harris which Was so suc, ,-ssful In the competitions at Shoehuryneae last summer, was the recipient of a
handsome watch fob with the regimental
. rest In gold from Ids comrades of Com
pany No. 3 of Ihe Fifth Regtnient at a
smoking concert held in the drill hall last
night. Major W. Rldgway Wilson pre
sided.
*
.
Captain Harris spoke highly of the woik
done hy Gunner IVnketh as well ae the
other Vh-lorja members of tlie team, and
de** nlted . the competition*, lit which the
Canadian team'bad been w inner* of the
Prince of Wale» cup. the I^uidonderVy
cup and the Canadian clmllenge cup.
A jolly tinte was spent hy the members
of the company .jnd ,tlielr guests with
sp-eeh. son* and smokes Among those
who contributed to (he enjoyment-of the
. COUNCIL OF WOMEN
evening were Gunner# 8. P. " laingley,
Stuckey. Seaton and I'aget Corporal Ray
Regular Monthly Meeting was Held
and Sap;er l>»law. of ‘tlte Royal En
Yesterday Afternoon.
gineers. Sheffield. I*. Delorme acted as
•mpanist.
The. monthly iftei tlng of the Victoria
A KEN £ VO LENT ORDER.
Women's Council xvas held yesterday
afternoon in the ladles parlor of the Y.
A Ltescription of. Work Conduite# l»y the
M. C. * A. Miss Creuse presided, and
B P O R
Mrs. McDonald acted as correxjsending
Tiie Time* has'heen requested, to publish se cretary In the absençe of Mrs. Calvin
the following Interesting article on the Burns. A number of letter# were read
Benevolent Protective Order of Beaver#: from the various societies that had lx*en
Tlte social and beneficial spirit Is » liv asked to affiliate with the local coun
ing and vitalising force in the affairs of cil.
man More and.more are we coming to a
An expression of syippa^iy was ex>
realizing evnse that co-operation -.vjlh
others is essential to our welfare and pro tended to Mrs. J. D. Gordon In her re
Miss Cmtee ex
grès»-. Orders having #uch purpose» In cent bereavement.
view are receiving more consideration plained the difference between Individ
than ever before. Thoec with these ob ual membership and membership. The
ject# are Increasing in great number#
industrial membership meant member
Among the social order» standing for ship, in the local council, the person not
true brotherly love ami protect Ion the in-longing to any other society affiliated
HT. P. O. B. rank* as one of the first. In with the -cpuncll AH members pf so
undergoing the difficulties incident to its
formative period, it ha* thrown off tjte cieties affiliated with the local cotincll
trammels an.l mistake* of the older or were merhbere of the local council xvith.
der# and to-day stands forth a progressive eut extra fee.
The nuhjért of white girl# finding cuk
exponent of those higher and belter
Hung* which sue!, orders inculcate. This ployment In Oriental stores was dlsI» evidenced by Ihe following brief référ
ance to Its formation and rapid growth^
Wayward girls and boys was a sub
The
Benevolent
Prbiectlve
Order
ject dwelt upon at sorhe length and
Beayers was organized In 1911 In Victoria
Miss
Crease expressed -the view that
hy C.- M Bennett. W 8. Lawrle. Robt.
loAre, Curry Daughtry, jind Aw Shuttle- tlv pres# might'take the matter up.
Mri4. Wllllsvmft was tendered a reso
worth. at wlfich me.-ting ttie supreme
executive council were selected, lo cons is# lution of sympathy In her present »orf Supreme «Tilef tt<-nv.*r F., Leltoy,
Supr-m- S>- -r*.ii \- A Wiuttleworth ond
An official . committee composed of
H. *•>■.■.
kupreffi
t iteerer, Mr.«. 8i*offord, Mrs. Brpmley-Jubb and
j with-power to draw up «-onstllutlnos. and Mrs. Hale-., were appolhted to Inspect
laws, nml ik»n
i*. Insiitute a rolony at ih. women"# ile|uirtroent at^he pm. once in VëPtcrlù ,<:nre Avgiml the execu- viiuftal jail.
^
[ 11 ref council has Institute! three colonic#
During the .meeting a letter was read
i ■ * It I * twelve hundred'members, with the
organizing t
■ ad$ to rod •mi-* cl,». from 8. F. Bastedv, su|H*rintendent of
government annuities^, thanking M1:«s
: if1!;
Tilt- department of orwanixation created Crease for her cir>-r*peration In o»>nnec-

Phone 1854

tlon with Mrs Cummings' address oq
the subject of annuities.
WEATHER BULLETIN.
Osily Rcp«irt I'urnishvd by the Victoria
Meteorological Department.

ft

Victoria, Nor. 11. — a m.—An Importa fit
ocean./8torm area, now centred off Van
couver Inland. I# causing strong southerly
khU-s on tin* Coast and high winds on tlie
Htrail* and Sound Th" weather remain»
abnormally cold oxer Northern British
Columbia arid temp •rature» of 2*1 below
zero are reported In Alberta and Sas»
kalehewan.
Forecast».
For :w hours ending 5 p. m Wednesday.
Wlorla and xlvlnlty- Fresh to l.igh
southerly and westerly winds, imsettleu,
with ruin.
laiwer M.iltilaml — Winds mostly souther
ly and westerly, fresh.to high on Ihe Gulf,
unaettl«*d~. with sleet"or rain.
Reports a.t 5 a. m.
Victoria—Barometer. 29.1»; temp.*ialure,
43; minimum. «3; wind, * miles 8.: rain,
.76; weather, cloudy.
Vancouver—Barometer. 29.3$; temi»erature. :p<. minimum. 31. wind. « mile** E.;
rain. .54; weather; rain.
Kamloops -Barometer. 29.74; tempera
ture. 10; minimum. X; w ind. 16 miles 8. W.;
snow;. .02; weather, elear.
Edmonton—Baronieter, :*>.«*; tempera
ture. *) bolow ; minimum. 26 below-; wind,
« mile* N.; weather,'clear.
Winnipeg Btiromeier, 29 98;
tempera
ture. zero; minimum, zero. wind, calm;
snow. .18; weather, snow".
Victoria pally Weather.
Observation* taken S a. m.. noon and S
p. m.. Monday:
Temperature.
Highest . .............................
«3
Lowest ....................................................................3T
Average .......V..................................................... «6
Rain. .43 inch.
OeieergJ si.it - of w, at hy■. rally.
Fire.—Of c-iursr* you have one; hut
say. don’t you.peed a new coal scuttle?
Small *« uttlcr. «ik* and 45c; large ones.
§ik*. 45c 'and 79c; heavy
galvanized
scuttles. 75c and $1.25. Come in to-day
and get one. J! A. Brown A Co.. 1362
Dtmglifd street.
*
OOO
Political
Equajtty
League. — The
meeting of the
Political
Equality,
League whltitl frta to have been held
on Wedpeaday evening next has lieen
powtpolled for one week on account of
the inclement weather.
-OOO
Orchestral Concert.—The concert to
be given by the orchestra of the Me
tropolitan
Methodist Sunday
schmd
In
the
church
schoolroom
to*
night pr>milHes to lie of a very enjoy
able nature. The programme will be
gin at 8.15 and will be ae folhuvs:
Overture, "La Couronne d'Or çHerman ; song. “Thora" (Weatherleyh
Mr#. Wm. Grant; violin solo, “Shep
herd’s Dance,” Henry VIII (German),
J. Corkle; selection. “Martha'* (Flotow); recitation, selected, Mrs. J. B.
McCgllum;
cornet Bob),
“Fancies.’*
polka fantasia (Pcrktna). L. A. Young;
medley.
“Clnherlihuile**
(Laubach);
“I Fear No F»e"_(Pln#utl), W.
Galt; gavotte. “Old ’Paris”
wing. “Good-bye.
L>qer). A. HIM; selection. ‘
England" <Otto Langey);
“Chant San# parole#
Alctter),
Jcaw A. Longfleld; sewer. “Night and
Day’’. iLI'.yd). Mrs. W. Grant; |#dan”Trfomoh.th
<T*hani); “God
else,
Save the King.
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j, THE COMING BOUT DE FOUR NMD FDR
WOLGAST AND WELSH ICE HOCKEY TEAM
Well-Known Sporting Writer
Gives His Impressions—
Genuine Championship ,

WALTER SMAILL AND
BOBBY ROWE ARRIVED

nmg the cup to wee that suitable ahield
he placed on hase showing name of
club and year.
S. The trustees shall have power hr
a majority vote, ito change, amend or
cancel the present rules and to add
new rules to the th* n existing ones.

RULES DRAWN FOR
5

M0RAN-DRISC01L
LIGHT IS ILLEGAL

Western Provinces

Arraiigcmcnts Fur the Record Break
ing Attempt by Ocorge Simpson.
At a meeting of the executive of the
A. M. C A. Swimming-*3ulL held yestv rday, arrangements were • made for
the demonstration to-morrow evening
at the tank, when Georg* Slm|»son will
Httempv to Ii»wm th» t'anadlan record
f.«r tlw mil« fusing lb i-rt^-i elr-tk- I
K I* to référé-1
K. Il-ipp •r will k<
It wi«
po<*sl life-saving »!• m*»n»ir.ill«»ii, and lit
It* place play a pub* mat» h. th«- team»
to be a* f..lltiws:
II Hanlin*. I- Godfrey, Hoir, Camer«»n and MvK'ill.
H <>010 pi on. X
and «ill.
In -uldilloii I-» l„
there will u—arTv.xt It. « X';|if
xx 111 m s: litvdaj^'' lake the foil»»
egg dnilapfifin
<
'
The demon *1 ratkyn. to v hi* h a
Inxlti d. xx III èommt Up . prMmptlv
o'clock. and member* are r< «|Ut-<|
Is- «m time

Iron! the harden knovks.
V

TO-Mt.ftROW’S SWIMMIXfl TEST.

Cup for Competition Between
teams From Clubs in the

As a Footballer
Toil will want Boot» that will give.you servie.-, and proteet jour f-et

Police Court Acliop. Taken and
Pugilists Bound Over to
Keep the Peace

'

Obtain e pair of out

..

FOOTBALL BOOTS

Made In the moat reliable waterproof leathers,
“1'k|*l\r<,m' "
stout yet flexible sole.-, and are unequalled for strona Klvaina.
"?"OOTBALL8—X>> have a larve assortment. Rugby or Asaoclatlun. vox
ervd with the best bather and thornughlj waterproofed.

GUNSMITH

J. R. Colllster

1321 OOV'T BT
PHONE MS

tiirmlngbaiïv
Eng.. Nov. 13.—The
A iv w trophy ha» been‘presented
magieffate In the police court to-day
r vvmiM-tltlop in Western Cgmi la
rul'd that the pr*»po*i«*d contest txfrom his position v.v
een rugby clubs. It la k how i| *'*
lug* to poor health
tw**»-it ow<*n Moran and Jem Diiwoll
Hugo Htnti* challenge cup to I**
f. r
t1»e
lightweight
champlon-hlp.
by the hading \mal« ur t» un In
•> uM b.- .« prise light within the
n «anmg of th.* law and therefore li
the west, and eventually
may
be
ht»tween the Victoria law alu.lents .
which
lt gal He bound M««r;ui and' Driscoll
Weather p<>
brought to The coast a< all the cmrt
tin- Victoria High school. ’•'» take pi
t. keep the praje. This decUùon Is re- V. ry probable non . the ' senior so. -ei on Saturday next.
This mule It '
Four of the seven j men to play or çlubk are eligible to play for It. Thgiiidêd In sporting «irvle* as prartie- matches In the i lly amateur b aguy will
take the place of the gjj,nv which
trustee». J- I> i>ntt and Walter Bur
th*> Victoria ice hockey team this win
.ill> « tjulx al«-nt to the death blow to be ...nllnucd ..n Satur.lay ^Bflymo-.h
vxas
iivvesary
to
i
bin
The .seeutile of the league Is to itteet
ter under
management ma n have drawn up th. following
on at count of the frost. The game
Thill..lay lilKht to select ref.r.cs for
1» to be
hich th'
und^r
commente at 5 p in sharp at « h«k B
been selected and three are in rul»s
the g tines and lova I e the grounds.
Mr Stott has kindly con* nted
possession of contracts. The fourth, held.
. b-'.leug- trophy r. prei.'feree. The reason for setting such
A p« rpctnal chalk
la-st^r Patrick. does not need a con
amateur yughy champhdiearly libur*I* to accommodate the x
S*
lit
lug
the
U.—1
For
the
j
»J
x
y*
ars
Ttugby
f«M«tbali
ha>
tract for he is the head and brains of
ship of Western Canada.
I,. iH-en played by the colleges in <*a!l- torla team, which. 1* Is underst..
the ice hockey movement in the ,prov1. Two trustee i to lx <vi‘ointe«l by
f'irnta the teams of Stanford and <*h)i- wish to use the grounds later for
the donor, Hugo Ro*s. til rev * Iv»* th«
tv fomla universitie* have each won ar pra< lice game In preimrati-m for tr
West.
Two of the players, l«chides Patrick,
match with Vancouver on the 5&*h.
tup in trust;. and act with him in nut>*ltiai number of matches t.'allfornia
are in X'lctoria waiting th* opening of tors pertaining
thcreto
Th* l* .»!»win. last Saturday tied the tally. F«u the M< Keehnle cup Aeries.
polntmetit «hull be for life. In c»*l* of
the first three years Stanford Uirrlet
•*i of any one «»t l
|he resignation or death
all bif.ii, IK but the last thr«A an
ther«* Is no tnd-w»r mile record
for
trustee th»liât a woman likes ataurt
th*’ trustees or remaining
1»...... —nual oiatvhes have been "won by Callfanada in existence. He will swim the
fact that it couldn't ha
ihall fill the vaxanvy.
foinLa. TTr^ f*ttW rnia team w ill 1m- ii
the
Y.
M
C.
A.
mvlmtng
tank,
impel*
d
for
only
in
.
real
life.
2. The clip to to
Vktorifi and Vancouver during t'hrist
n.l th* • n-vonl wVI 1m- ported .is auut the end of a season iM-tyteen clubs
màs time. %
"
^
and
Kent
r%*
all
swimming
*»rhaving won a championship *»f *om*
notch would not mean ns much, for it
Kanixctr»-r* a« th- mile indoor r*-corV
recognised amateur senior rugby footIs very evident that nçl\her Of these
ball league or union in the district
men could meet the champion on level
west of Lake Kup-l birj The •rusli-»
weight terms. Both Packev nml Matt
fharlt
Wtigle-t- --1 ill. wre*tl«-r and
In
the
Pemberton
Building
shall, however. In fhelr die. rellcn call
epld .it -< iction
have td right S few pound» above the
Basement
un„n lb. owners .of Ihe run to .b f- lid Bush Will*Compete in All the < Ufb *16 mger. Intends to hold wrestling
scale and, such i*eing the case. Wolgast
classes at the James Bay AthléTV flub
It. If for any reas.m th, deciding "1
BOWLING AND POOL
would get little credit for whipping
Amateur Championships
gymnasium. Th*»- desiring Instruction
lli, -. hamplonshlp of Ihe league
"t
eith« r -of-jJikt m “at libfringside “
XX1-1 receive th. same Tuesday atixl
Open from to a. m. to 12 p. m.
union in which the eop is h-'-t. Win*
During
This
Winter
Welsh can make any weight that
Th
re.l.iy
night»
Th
J
It.A
A.
fÿis
delayed beyond a date
suttlcbully
Whlgast <%n jjuike. in th* n*-xt place,
many men proficient In all lines of
each to dispose of The challengers
Freddie is a combination fighter. ' He
s|M«rt - $ • pt wrestling, which has Iwt
likely
to
he.
received
for
that year.
I* remarkably clever at stand-.away
I««-en f.ill'twed a.u* h in VictoriaThe
The eup shall'not be open t.r challenge
O. B IHish. th«* British folumbia
work and hé has fttudted th* fighta' gtewl exaimd** In
by
other
clubs
of
the
same
Hague.
The
.«Hater, will compete In Sll *a«t*Tn l<X
yourself-loose system until ’ h** is w «-IÎ
ing in th- wr* st ling «>
club winning th. championship of th. . hampbmshlps this w lnt-r
He won
able to take ear*' of himself during
league
shall
l.c
entitled
to
poss.
salon
three Am»*rb an « hamplotishlps in !»">• i
clinches or ruughing spells at close
Kntrlo for thVancouv
Of the . UP without any ,special gam.-, •b-fealltur the «
bra text EMiih'ihI !«»quarters.
He, is one of the cleanest
leaving tV<
and that eluh shall defend It in accord- ritry In very fast tin»» 13 1-T» y««^»»nds umatt ur Iwning tournament
little tVJJows that ever took up fiatia
nee
with
above.
for
tip*
-JO
I
I"
I-W
t
the
half
cuffs as n means .of gaining a liveliThey are under engagement to the
S In the . vent of a tb- and there not mile, and -.S2 f»«r the mlb- He will
Thei
lieod and ha i.« n coeaclenlkms trainer.
affiliated xvlth the
In addition to all this, he know» the Patrick 1,'roth* rs but no announcement h. ing suIllclent time to play It off -n rare in c'hkag». flevel*nil. Pittsburg. number of n-’
ha» lieen made as to which of them th- .lot- on which match is oelng |dnv-_ wniMr liiik-. Mt»iiiwii. 1^‘‘« and
3
wifl-plaj* for Victoria and .vVkh f »r , ,| til. trustees shall . "psi.b r that Th. New York city, in all- of *w hb It plaeSfi r* tary skin •».
Vancouver. lA‘»t* r Patri* k is in com < up has been successfully del. nded
P*s-t- many *
hi i> will all-1 lax .r.tbix ku.-xxn
, xo plaver-shall be permitted to
! ships. _
munication with p.vcral
prominent
Bush Is u mwitbr *»f th»1 \ am**»uplayer* in the east f*«r the pur|«ôae of play "lor < itb- r a ehallenglne -r dxer Athletic flub and hu« a tfr* a*, tvmaking up the r* inaindèr of th*- B. f. I. oiling dut. If h. ha- duriha the same v«,r%l.
r fimf'baH t* am at
Th» rHe wot» the J2»*-yanl American
teamx atul has receixed several. *v«ir<* seusoii, plated with another t- am In a « h.(iiipi*»nship in l^s. "J2o-yanl Anv-rl-__Jjulm I* Sw.fiiey
» the sooerr leant *l*
,.f application* from nmre or les* **ee- . up match, nor shall any player be
,i.n
,
hampiunahlp
in
1Mb.
«n*-half
nule
consl.l. toil . lisible for a cup match if
American < hampbrnsh'lp in ISM, otic
ip has played In a t. am belonging to
mile Am* rit an ehampi»«nsl.ip In IW- vrTrotlu r -- ulor league hi th. same s* ai.ud
tlo- -tk* raster-' in S. iix**rviml lh
,uit
ln.l in. challenge will la- ac
Énglixh
for the title.
for
!«■';
cept. 1 unless aceoinpani. d by an > n- ISI
iow.i Hugbv|
Welsh.
W.
in i^nrtorsation as to the amateur dan.line
WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO.S NEW HAVEN. CT.
Home of XV
;
f hi. ag *
luh • hall- nging. from Th. proare of th*- opinion that he will hav.G'Uh the tine i
and t< i* ,.( th.
vlnclal branch of the A A V, of l".
tifi ui«*r»- trouble with AX'vlsh than h«- ^
la", at hatid :h»-r-' Is now A- fori-1
■» The trustee* shall obtain 'a suit
had with Owen Moran; but It is not
• In hiuhtt f«,r" the X'ieV-rla players to get j
able guarantee from th* holders of tlv
easy to determine how they arrive at j
form, although the mainstay of,
eup. "t bond for it* sat*^ return. an I
the conclusion
I»- u
rijle*! faAr4v hard
it si,.!.. * tip dutj of lb « 1 /’• " 'rIt l* generally admitted that Moran,
in the
wh»-n h«- bvxed XVolgast. was in p«*«*r ’
,f
th.
shape, owing to leading a dissipated
life
He made u brave *h««w of fit
ting h lid self for the tussle, but the (
Stamina was missing, and the best |
proof • -i ’

XV. XX* Nnughton. the veteran sport
Ing writer if San Francisco, has tfiïi
of the coming bout between A*
Wolgant and Freddie V
m November
Here Is an event that looms in r#-<t
letters on the pugilistic valendar.
It is a ‘genuine championship and
will l»e marked with all the “pomp and
panopiv" of such a flu 1rs. A coveted
title will hang In the balance and the
affair will lie presided over by a real
live referee, who will lie ready to sliip
a shoulder or hoist a glove tiedecked
hand aloft when the battle is lost or

Lester Patiick and Donald
Sjnith Have Places—Four
'Wanderers Coming Soon

SPORT NOTfeS

CHAMPION SKATER
TO TOUR THE EAST

ARCADE BOWLINS ALLEY

•WINCHESTER
Rifles For Huntmc^toJ

Shoot a Winchester once 1
you will shoot a Winchester/j^H
always: That-s because
cheater rifles after a test of
over thirty years represent
today in accuracy, reliability
and quality, the highest devel■
opment in gunmaking. Whatever your gggH
preferences may be, some one of the nine «H
different Winchestermodels will surely suit;^
for they are made in all calibers and weights.

th«

*upi .h of the i" ttiiu; contingent

M, II w ho had wagered th* ir money
on .Moran in his prior tight* in San
Francisco, placed their coin on XX olgast last fourth of July This do*-* not
Imply that-there was anvthing Crook* d ]
In the affair, but rather that those who
knew'. Moran well were _ *ati*fl*-d he
could not "go the route." And the result pr«.v*d that they figured correctly.
A gill» Moran fought right Into XX’olgast's " hands. He led j|u*t when the
ehampioh wanted him to. and he al
lowed
himself to he Inveigled Into
mixing matters, in which he wgs out
pointed two to one.
There an- tw«,> direction* In which
XX’elsh is better ‘ equipped than Owen
\i .|m f'-r a contest with Wolgast
Freddie never ac<iuir»-d‘ a taste" for
- liquor, and as a consequence his phy
sical powers are unimpaired. Besides,
he knows XV’olgast's style of tight lag
thoroughly and. while sitting at the
riuLsi.i,. during th- Wolgast-Moran
match, e*pressed disgust at Moran'S
haldt of filling Into traps laid for him
.by XVolgast.

favirltMicb

in 1301

he return*’*! t<

*

years, an/t then went to ' "«dialt xx here
he lilayed one year.
Since then he"
ha^ beén the Wanderers I* ft w in* and
is an aide defence man. in fact "ne
<tf the heat lit the world. 1—'
l^st« r Patrick is too well known to*^
need any ‘reference save to say that he jl
holds the place as having been the
highest paid hotkey player lit Canada,
XV HK ITL1N
receiv ing a salary of $2,796. fof oht^season’s w oxk.
, •"
Dr Roller Thinks 3$bysco Cgh Threw
iH.nald Smith, who is due in X'lctoria
Gotch.
t*> take a place on the team is a H**n- J
‘ Kuropean* as a rule, outside of -the i trew player who played under the eapTurk, do no* know • much about the tainey of Rdwe. He also played cen
tre with Toronto and ln-fore that was j
catch-as-catch-can wrestling game,"
says Dr. Roller; “and even if th*-v are a member of the Cornwall team. John
taught it. when they first come to this ston. c.lass. Highland and Gardiner are
side,.,, theÿ rarely, if ever, mak» u PlTc- all *,f the Wanderers champion team
cpss of it. But I tv this connection, as and were with that aggregation for
welF'as in regard to other matters, it three years.
takes th*‘ exception to prove the rule.
In reference to the salaries to !*e
When I ya v this. I have-In mind Stan paid the hockey player* in Victoria [
islaus ZbysCo, who is to-day, without and Vancouver th- se will be higher E
>h*- slightest doubt, one of the lw*st than -those paid in the east. The club*
catch-as-catch-tan men on the mat. of" the east pay the players la?tween He has learned the gam*- since first |gOO and" $1.260 for th*- season s work |
coming to,this country. From th*-'very u{
months, while the salaries for .
first time he came here he has made XV hlcfv >he X’lctoria players hav* be n :
tills -style of wrestling a stud.v, for he signed are up to $1.M>0 f*.r the season. ;
i< a k'hmI thinker, this sanv • Zh.\ sco He
The money inducement* are the ^
lias.* as many tri« I t as any v\ r» stllng largest, with th*
exception of th* j
man .to-day, and they are all gooti. "He amount received b> Patrick, that have .
has perfected the b* st holds arttf tricks ever been paid In Canada, which goes
of, Gotch. of XVestergaarde, of Amerl- P, show that th*- Patrick brother* ar.
ens, of Beell, and. surprising to say. stopping at no Inducement or price to |
the last time I wrestled with him he givthe X’lctoria and Vancouver pubpulled off .1 couple of ‘good ones’ that 1 ||C the \erv l«est in the world in th* ir
thought were my exclusive pro|a-rty.
endeavor t*. make the Ice hmkey game
He Is a tremendously i»owerful fellow,
and without doubt a great wrestler.
"lie is very anxious to get a match
with Gotch, and believe me he will
• unip mighty near to laating the pre
sent champion. He is stronger, four or
live years younger thau Gotch. ami a
*iuick thinker—very unlike Hack in the
latter respect. Ills mariAgvT. Hermann,
has* $5,0o0 posted' w ith. one of th«* pa|M>r* qi New York, to bind a match
with Gotch. and they are g«>lng to put
up another $5.000 with a Vhicagu, pap* r
xx ith th*- same ok>ct In vievy. s.» that
In a few days they xvl(l have $16.000
tip ns a side bet. that h«* can defeat
Gotch.
1 personally saw the N*-^x
York .cheque deposit* d. < lojch dws n«>t
want any «.f the Zybsco game, and you
will find that he will not meet th*
husky young Pole unless absolutely
forced Into It."

J

—Reduced rate» to all pem
Europe via Northern Pacific Ry.
effect Nov. 15.

Clothes

*.*r

you bought your last Suits or Overcoat, you pro
WHEN
bably did not think of the particular lines th/at stamp
the high-grade garment. You may have since Wondered
why your clothes have not the character to them that you see in
others. If you " »
. L

WearHOBBERLIN CLOTHES
You Get the Hiqhest Grade in
the Tailoring World.
The patterns are ultra new. Shoulders are hand moulded. Collar
hugs the neck and fits well up where the lapel joins it.
Lapels
are hand shaped and the vital part, the inside of the coat, is tailored
by hand. Only the finest French haircloth and canvas used.

Prices $18 to $40
It will be a pleasure to show you the New Models.

The Commonwealth
Clothes Specialists
Successors to
Finch V Finch

606-8 Yates St., Next Imperial Bank
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VICTORIA

Richmond Park

KEY TO PLJM
—I -

llehmwd Avenue I n
Neiw. Twe Weeks ie
Oak lay Avenue

VictoriaV Best Residential Subdivision

NOTE!

"The best place to buy is where improvements wUl be quick and certain." If more people would just bear that in mind
when buying real estate there would be fewer investment failures. Instead there would be more profits made from quick turn

Another Improvemei t
Steeled in Richmond
Paix

WATERMAII
LAID 01

>^

overs. Try that principle next time you buy.
_
À short time ago we said that improvements would come quickly in Richmond Park. Were we right? Undoubtedly! Since
we made that assertion the streets have been graded, several homes are under construction and now

*

bank

PIPES ARE ALRf'DV
OR THE GROUiull
t.i
vyilnier

1

)!

I

15

Water Is to Be Laid on Quamichan Avenue
This is an important announcement It will be read with satisfaction by those who have already bought. It should induce
the person who did not buy to investigate the claim» dfRichmond Park at once. It is another reason why you should buy in this

^

subdivision.
Richmond Park offers more advantages to the investor and homebuilder than any subdivision inside the city limits.

'■+

4*

It has graded streets, sewers on three streets, water is piped to the property and a-water main is to be laid down Quamichan
avenue The pipes are already in the ground. It is close to the Oak Bay car line and a good picnic and bathing beach. It is in
side the city limits and is in Une for all modern sanitary and civic improvements. A good class of homes is being built under the
restriction of from $2,000 to $4,000. ÀU this is in addition to the naturally beautiful situation of this subdivision.
An important thing to remember is that although Richmond Park has aU the above advantages and is within the limits and
jurisdiction of the city, prices are as low or lower than property entirely removed from so many advantages and improvements.
Of course these prices cannot last. Price must go up because Richmond Park is a place of certainties.
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TERMS

PRICES

t : cowtehan~ sr

FRO M $750

ONE QUARTER CASH
Bal. 6,12,18, 24 and 30 Months

Before these terms expire Richmond Park will be a built up residential district with values greatly increased.

■

The time to

buy is now.

BOAO

X"

C rr ,

a«sr>_

Island Investment Co., Limited

Richmond Park is uniquely situated in the heart -of, Victoria's best residential dis
trict. It is practically surrounded by Victoria's premier residential streets.
This
will be a big item in the future growth of this subdivision. It wiU mean an invironment calculated to enhance values quickly.

Sayward Block

,

Phono 1494

AGENTS PACIFIC COAST FINE INSURANCE COMPANY

GET A MARKED PLAN TO-DAY
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train n*a**hed 'Montr.’al Junction at Taylor, of the training college, Toron
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TlilAL OF PASTOR.
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1*1The branchf*s In Prince Rupert, as the con
Saturday,»! Oak Bay. On the follow
S B-. will speceed Major McLean with
|:>g sarimlay a match will be play^i da^jivuii set y**sterday « Ivn gliht-siB struction of a >lg hotel In the northern
This, however, is not the whole of the head«iuarters at Halifax.
thqut emptlun i»ud In a clear voice city would mean a large expenditure
r ulv Vancouver McGill. Thes«* gamAll these changes take effect this
story.
becaVs*
shortly
after
tlxtime
of money, and would preate a big de
v HI serve to keep the boys in good tritit ■jiUflrdfd m*t gulHy. He63was ti
~ — ■-*
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turned to Jail.
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HAWKS PECK NIGHT PALATIAL HOTELS
BIRDS THREE TIMES ME TO OE BUILT

TACOMA FRANCHISE
WILL BE ^

THE FEMALE OF HER
KIND

POLICY OF G. T. P.
RAILWAY EXPLAINED

SALVATION ARMY
OFFICIAL CHANGES

Hcste|riesJM?-hateau for.

Promotion Made Nçcessary a*

I

M'GELL STUDENTS
ARE VERT ACTIVE

C. P. R. TRAINS
BREAK RECORDS

Shiloh'* Cure

NEW NAVAL CONSTRUCTION.
Sir William Smith Began W«»rk
Rope-Walk* at Portsmouth
- .
Dockyard.
Th«* lm|«»-n«llng retirement of Sir
Philip Watts fr«»m the position
of
I>ir«*ctor of Naval C«mstructlon was
announce»! from th«* A«lmlralt> re
nt l> together w ith the appoiutm* nt
of Sir William SmRIt as hi.-* su«-« *-ss«»r.
Sir Philip, who wUl still be avail
able a* a«lvi*«-r tt« the Admiralty. 1.4
slxt.x -one years of age He «-njity- a
world-wide.reputation, not nx-relx on
account of tlx- d«-slgns which lx- "Tut*
prepared durlhg .the p*ak
years
irjielS He has bêch ai fÜT* Admiralty;
hut by rcanon of tlx* r*inarkah|e ships
IX tlirli

\X • 1.

produced

I

Si i

\X

<i

vX rqt strong, X\ hit worth. A (*««., during
Ihq. |terl<Ml of sixteen >«*ars that' he
acted as naval architect t«« this firm
and director of tlx warship bulhllng
department.
Sir William
E Smith Is
also
sixty-one. having, been horn at Ports
mouth.
At t'lx- ' age • of eleven
he
l" gan work on tlx rope : walks at the
dockyard.
As the
men
spun the
threads It Was his duty to ciltch the
nd and. with a turn -<»£ th«*
wrist
that was at first .difficult to acquire,
throw them over the hooks. The rop**wulk was. a quarter of a mil* long.
ah«l It- trampletl thi,s 112 tlm«-s dall$'—
walk of tw.nty eight miles for a
boy of eleven.
After f<mr y< ars of this lx l«ecante
an apprentice at Woolwich. th«*n in
its last days as a Royal tl<K*kyanl,
an«l later cam* back to Portsmouth.
\x here lx* worked in ■ the shops.
In
1 £69 be entered the Royal School. of
Architecture at South Kensington. '
The sch«H»| was thcn^siirrounded by
«ornfb his. an«l lx saw^the walls of
Gloucester-road Railway Slut ion rise
amid growing crops.
From South Kensington he entered
tlx* Naval Construction
Department
In 1873. and from that time hi* career
has been a *t«-ad> progress. His first
work was in- connection
with
tlx1
early Ironclads. Northampton. Colos
sus, and Inflexible—ships which have
long since passe*) to the serai» heap
and handed their names on to mon1
powerful successors.
*
In the early eighties Sir William
was appointed
Instructor In naval
archlt«*cture at the Royal College at
Greenwich, and It is lectures on the
armouring of battleships,
published
by the admiralty, hecam»1 the recog
nized t« xt-book on the subject.
Then he became superintendent of
Construction
Accounts and Contract
Work, ahd for years has had charge
of all the varied naval work, running
Into tens of millions sterling, dtstri
bated to the great private firms pf the
country. He is known to the public
as tlx* designer of the An tart;
Discovery
Sir William
Smith.
who
knighted at the time of the Oerj
Hon In recognition of hts «*rrl ^
cannot occupy his poettlon very long
owing to the retirement
rules, but
the actlee of the Admiralty lu thus
recognising devoted
service will be
keenly appreciated by the officers of
the corps ofvNaval Constructors.

To Everybody

Canadian
Pacific

-1,

i

The Grand Tnink Palrifie are selling Section 2 of the city
of Prince Rupert ton naitc on November 2Pth. Those v ho did
not profit .hV the original sale of Prince Rupert property will
now have an opportunity ât the present sale.’
About two years from now EVERYBODY will be alive ,
to the wonderful opportunities at Prince Rupert. The man
who is alive TO-DAY is the man who is going to reap the rich
est return.
Of course tq anyone who has made up his mind that Prince
Rupert is never going to amount to anything anyway anyhow,
neither statement of fact nor appeal to reason is likely to be
convincing, but the man who is alive to the resources of North
ern British Columbia and the northern hinterland of this great
Canada of ours, cannot arrive at any other conclusion than that
a large city is in the making at the Pacific terminus of the
Grand Trunk Pacifie.
Already millions of dollars have been spent at Prince Ru
pert and preparations are being made for the expenditure of
further millions.
. .
f t.
Prince Rupert will be the centre of the largest fishing in
dustry in the world. It will get the bulk of the Canadian Yu
kon and Canadian Alaska trade. It will have the largest share
of the trade of Northern British Columbia. It will at least vie
for first place in the Oriental trade and it will be the outlet for
Northwestern Canada, to say nothing of its through connection
with Eastern Caneda.
Statements of fact in this advertisement are of course true,
and I am hardly able to indulge in language extravagant of the
|KHti»ibilitie* of the northern seaport.
Kt-en business men from all parts of the world have alreadx
invested in Prince Rupert and I like to advise my friends or
anyone else to invest there because I like to see an investment
carry with it both the element of safety and a legitimate ex
pectation of large profit.
My firm. Pattullo * Radford, have been operating in Prince
Rupert since before the first lots were sold and are in conse
quence thoroughly familiar with every portion of the townsite.

UNLOADING NITRATE
AT CHEMICAL WORKS
Mathilda Here From the. West
Coast Points—Director at
San Francisco
Moored it thg Victoria Chemical
Company's wharves is the 'freighter
Mathilda, of the Grace fleet, which ar
rived on Sunday night from the west
coast of South America with four hun
dred and fifty tons of nitrate for this
pi>rt
The vessel turn a large amount
of nitrate to discharge on the Sound,
and It is expected that she. wilf5*clear
late to-night for Tacoma and Seattle.
Sixth of the fleet In the recently es
tablished service of the Ifarrlsop line
between Europe and the North Paci
fic to arrive here, the British steamer
Director. Captain Dlckerstaff. arrived
at
San
Francisco
last
Saturday
eeventv-elght days, out from Antwerp.
She brought 1.700 tons of general Eu
ropean cargo for that port. At San
Pedro the freighter discharged a pQTt
cargo and has consignments for Vic
toria and Vancouver. The Director is
a freighter of the most modern type,
and like other vessels of the fleet to
come here* is enm|*aratlvely new. Word

T. D. Pattullo
aground and exp«**ed to the buffetting
of the waves, but it Is believed it will
suffer little damage.

TO VESSEL
DELAY HER SAILING

Prince John Will Arrive Tomorrow and Spend One
Week .it Esauimal*
Strathdene Not Clearing for
Mexican Ports for Fortnight
—Still Lying at ’Frisco
T* undergo an extensive overhaul,
the Grand Trunk Pacific «learner
Prince John will arrive in p«*rt from
the north aome time to-iaurvow. She
ie to be hauled out on the British Co
lumbia Marine wmvs and will spend
«IIstut a week here having her hull
cleaned and painted and her interior
fixture? renovated
official*
company expected that she will lx* able
to return to her run *U»ut i we*-k fr«*m
to-morrow
The Princ.- John is now on her way
south from Prints- Rupert, having
let-n relie veil in the Prince - Rupert Stewart-Queen Charlotte islands wr
x Ice by the^ steam* r »*rln« e AP*ert,
which operates in the trade to northern
British Columbia ports. - The v« say I
has not been mi-rhauM since she left
(h< Clr* for this port Wt May and
• now that travel has fallen *df consid
erably in the north the company ' has
found time to send her . south for a
thorough cleaning
When the John arrixed here last July
the con»|>an.v needed the \ essel so ur
ge ntly that >■ he was sgnt. north wlth**»t,Sn overhaul, ^er Interior xxas in the
test of shai-e toitQier hull was dirty as
the result of the i i.OO" - mile Journey
from th- Old iVuhtry The Prince AjIn-rt will re sume her sailings upon th*return of .the John to Prince Rupert.
The steamer fYiace ' George is nowlying at Bullen's to have <41 burners
installed in her. Work on the con
struction iUf th«- huge tank* in which
the oil will be stovxed. is progressing
favorably. The vesse l will n main at
Esquintait few many weeks yet before
she I» pronounced finished

Effective Sunday Nov. 5th
Arrive Vancouver
Leave Vancouver
8.45 a.m.—Toronto Kxpress
8.45 a.m —Xo. 1, Imperial
Limited from IL it real
No. 2. for Toronto and
and Kà t.
East.
12.00; noon No. 14, Son
1.45 p in.—No. 14. Si hi Paci
Caeifie Express from St.
fic Exprj-ss for. St. 1‘aul
Paul and Minneapolis.
and Minticapoliw.
10.50 p.m.—No. 4, Toronto
7.J10 |>.m.—No. 2. Imperial
Expn-ss from Toronto and
Limited for Montreal anil
East.
East.
Train No. 2 has Standard yul Tourist Slee|H-is and eompariment observation ear* for Montreal.
Train No 4 has Slander»! and Tourist S1.c|hts for Toronto,
Train No. 14 has Standsnl and Tourist Slee|>ers and com
partment observation ears for St. Paul and Minneapolis.
~ Now is the time to make reservations and secure your nocommodat ion on Atlantic steamehijw from all p-rts. Write
or call on
f

Should Improve Harbor Facile Silver Birch and Dunbar- £.1
Port Townsend—Winchman
ties at Outer Docks—Tacoma
on Former Goes Insane
Has Six Sets of Plans

At the last sale we bought for a large number of clients
and everyone made money, some as high as one thousand per
rent, and we shall he pleased to buy for anyone at the ap
proaching sale.
1 shall be glad to consult with intending purchasers and
may he seen at the office of K. V. WINCH A CO.. Ltd., 521 Fort
Street.
x

COMING SOUTH FOR
GENERAL 33217863

CHANGE IN TRAIN SCHEDULE

PORT SHOULD TAKE REACH SOUND WITH
FOR NAVY
IMMEDIATE ACTION 3

Atlh* ugh the steamship Strathdene.
which ha* i»een' chartered by the Can
adian- Mexican line to make one trip
to Hailna Crux, replacing the fllenley.
was scheduled to sail from the outer

That the time betwreen now and the
opening of the Panama canal is very
short and that Victoria should take ac
tive steps immediately for the con
struction of a harbor at the outer
docks, is the sentiment being voiced in
many quarters at present. To-day of
fered an example of the exposed posi
tion of the ocean docks of this port, for
in the heavy gale which has been
raging, it would be almost impossible
to dock a vessel.
On different occasions in the 4>asl
liners have had to anchor In the Roads
ow ing to the heavy seas which rolled in
from the strait. The fact that- the
steamships have to wait many hour*
for the storm to subside does not add
anything to the reputation of this city
as a seaport. All ■ the other cities on
the coast are arranging the details of
their harbor Improvements and It is
time that Victoria was formulating her
Tacoma Is one of the most progres
sive cities on the Sound, the business
men there rectignizing w hat a great ad
vantage It will be to a port to have A
good harbor for the berthing'of ship*.
In regard to the Improvements f«^Tucoma, tfiv Ledger has the following V»
say:
••The first public exhibition of the six
tentative plans for Tacoma harbor im
provements prepared by Virgil B«*gue.
the engineer, will »#• made at the Fife
school house one evening next
This was decided by the Commercial
Club and Chamber of Commerce har
bor Improvement committee
•Tp to date but two meetings at ttv
club have been held by the committee
to consider the preliminary sketches of
Mr.»Bogue, and although there has been

Port Townsend. Wash.. Nov. 14.—The
British steamers Dunbar and Silver
Birch arrived yesterday morning from
Norfolk laden with coal for Bremer
ton. The Silver Birch sail -d from Nor
folk. August 1». and ten days later ar
rived at Trinidad.
On August SI, and after leaving that
port, the donkey engine man became
Insane and Jumped overt* ard. A boat
was lowered and iticked him up. only
twenty minutes elapsiM from the time
the man jumptd ovéroœrd and when
he was brought back to the vessel. The
Insane man becameiy» violent that he
was put Into a straight Jacket ami was
sent ashore at Pernambuco. Ttu Dun
bar made the voyage from Norfolk In
TZ days lees time than the Silver Birch,
as she did not stop at any port eh
route.
The Silver Bln h left an anchor In
Port Townsend bay.

L. I). C1IETIIAM
1102 Government Street
City Passenger Agent
Agent for all Atlantic Steamships.

Tickets to England,
Ireland and Scotland

WIRELESS REPORTS
Nov 14. S a. m
Point Grey—Itainlng. wind 8. E-‘
2».34. 3». »«a moderate.
<*ap* lam—Raining, calm.
B.
30: s*-o moderate
T.i'.i. -h — Part clfui.lv wiml S W Ifmile*. 2$ 40. 30. sea mvl*-r*te.
Pachena—Cloudy wind N W 20-23.
Spoke Tees at Uclu«*
|"6. *«a rough
|et at N a m.. eastboqnd
Estevan—<>verca*(V wind 8. W . 20
12. 41. heavy swell.
Triangle—Foggy, kind S W.. 2* T.7.
dense seaw-ar<l. Spoke Print * as Marx
off -safety Cove at midnight iw*rth-

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW FOR

CHRISTMAS
All Lines vuvLand and Sea.
Prompt Attention.
Lowest Fares.

Ik'da—Snowing, wind • a«t. 2511.
22. sea rough
Prince Rti|* rt—Snowing, wind north
29 lo. 20. s* .i smooth, hj Curacoa at
3 46 a m.. out -again at 4 30 a. m
northbound.
Dead Tre. point—Snowing, calm..
•*a smooth.
Noon
Point Hr< y-r-Ovi rca«t. calm. 29.56.1
0. *ca m* derate ' Out ste-àmer Prin- I
cese May at * 1_T* a Ip. Cycb‘|*s will,
irriv- -at Vivtcria at 3 j* m
Caj*e Lturn—Vicar. calm. 29.48, 38.
i smooth.
*
Tafowsh—Cloudy, wind S W. 27
miles. 29 74. sea rough.
Pat h- na—Overbast.
wind
west
strong. 29 40 49. «• a smooth
Estevan—Raining, w ind S. XX
29
31. 44. sea mode rat.1
Triangle—<*ve-rca-‘t. win»!- S. W . 28
. 36. «o-a rough.
Ik. da—Cloudy, wind ••a-t; 29.26. ?8.
sea 'rough.
Print. Rupert—Isiiowlng. calm. 29
.31, 44. se-a moderate
WHITE HUNTERS OF
THOMAS BAYARD
he a<l Tre e Pointe—Snowing. calm
This picture was taken
by Mrs otter» xvhlvh they were successful iii sea smooth.
capturing
off
Kodak
island.
From
le/T
BUksiad. wife of the captain of the
■aling schooner, as the vesse-1 was to right the walers are as follows:
Angus
Harting.
rounding Race Rocks on her way to Angus Milkmaid.
SHIPPING GUIDE
Hlakstad, Ingrel R«f»ne and
this port from the 1911 eftttet. 1 •' I'-ml Capt.
the hunters are .strung the seven sea Henry Hansen.
OCkAN steamships.
Frem the OH**t
Nov. I*
xwts ijrêceivetl yesterday' stating that no desire to suppn-ss the details of the Canaila Marti ............. .......................... Nov 23
sketches, it has be» n considered best t«« Kanuekur* Maru .................................
the Harrison steamship liad cleared
Nov 23
delay public exhibition «.f them until
frdnt the^Golden Gate for here. If this Mr. Hogue shall have had op§s>rtunity Empr.se of India . ...............;........... Nov. J9
From Australia.
is correct she shjoultl arrive on Thurs to go over all the plans and make 5ueh
day.
•. hangvs as seem best from the sugges
From Liverpool.
Mo wlrelean repbfte were rc eixed lions alr«-a«T>- ma<le.
front the Canadian-Australian liper
“At Fife srhyulhoyse it Is planned t*» Anllloehus .
Ma raina to-day and It is not expected have the county emiWnlsstoners, county
From Mexico
that she will arrive at William Head attorney and Englne-e-rs B**gue and
tiefore to-morrow morning. The sta Nlch«dson present. Mr. Bogue x\111 ex
From Antwerp.
tions at the west cast were also un plain evepy.phaw of the drawings ami
able to communicate with the • *saka give estimate? of the yejst oX eæMx. t ne
Fee the Orient.
Shewn Kaisha
steamship. Canada cost to gone» of the districts Included Monteagte
Maru.<w hich l* e\|»e« ted a* quarantine In the improvement plan and the coft Tan.be* Maru
etna*la Marti
•ale tc-morrow night.
to the property hobters In the various
Advices received by the lo«-al ag« fits districts.
Fsr MsxlW
of th. Rank line, state that th^ Buceric
“Alsei ex'ery opportunity will l»e given 8tr»thd-r.**
«ailed from Yokohama on November the» public to imiRe inquiries regarding
For Liverpool.
k|h and will reach here on the 23rd the sketches, jo suggest changes ami Cyclop* .
of November. She Is bringing one flglpltt otij.. timis.
For Australia.
Alt r . thFif*
Nov 29
hundred and sixty tons of freight for
ting oih<*r public meetings will he Marauia .....................................
Victoria and has three saloon and. arranged-” *• '
COASTWISE STEAMERS.
fourteen steerage passengers.
Frem dan Freneieee.
TRADE HEAVY To SOUTH.
owush-w
;
^ “
FLACK WATER—ACTIVE PASS.

docks to-morrow it will be upward*
of ten day* or a fortnight before she
is.^eady to leave for the south. It Is
exported that the big freighter will
clear shortly from
San
Francise»
where she I» undergoing repair*, for
the Terminal City, to commence load
ing her carg<Hfor Mexican ports.
White the sirathdene was en route
from the Atlantic coast to Mare Is
land with a cargo of coal for the
JL’nlted States government, fire was
dis<overed In her hold*.
Durjng the
time the cargo was afire much damage
a* done to the interior of «the vessel
and »hi| builders at 'Frisco are now
reftairing gh«^Injuries.
F«»r sexeral
weeks she has l*een lying at the Gol
den Gate, being fitted, and the damage
caused by the fire must have been
most extensive.
»X
It is cxpectiHl that the steamship
Henley, Capt. Masters, will reach port
from Salina Crua on Tuesday next
According to Report» receix ed here the
essel cleared from the srhitherh |»ort
last Tuésday. the day when the heaxy
storm swept the Pacific, <yitst. and no
doubt she received a g«*«>d battering
aboyt. Th* Henley is a month be
hind her s<ht-du1e as she should haxe
nrived on October 2*.
Heavy wea
ther during the run down the coast
LAKE tTTEAMER A8H« »RH
has- been partly responsible for the
d-lay.
x
Passengers
Ipransf* rred FV>m the
During the-sante^gale which raged
Mmt«» and l-anded' at Nels»«n.
the «lay the Henley left Salina fry/.
the I»n*dale. which was anchored In
Nelson. Nov
^4. -IStssenger* and the harb.»r* «»f Mazatlan. wkti fofeed
t.• pet t.» se a m ortie r In'yCMHf > .
mails fr -m tin- coast dye here Satur
day night only arrived at half-|>a
ing blown ashore.
This port be mu.
••leveA Sunday night, more than 24 an open nxadstead and without • prohours late The steamer Min to. carry
tvetbm, the storm play«"d pranks with
ina the f assengers from the coast, xvas the shipping there.
Afte*r dragging
•down a*hore oh,tn«- Arrow I-ak» s dur
her anchors a short distance, Capt
inn a tremendous stnrm prevaUing Sat
Bate>s. master of the steamship. ordV-r ,rd«y After a long and uncomfortable cd the i e^ssel to h- ad out in the gab
inJU-rva! the passenger* were trans and throughout Tuesday night
an«l
ferred to the steamer Kusstund and
Wednes<lay the vesciel
was tossed
• about by th*' big' sews, her decks be
A acew of 4rent excitement prevail.! v. hen the Minto struck and the pas- ing continually awash.
1nvera wer^ qnly transferred after
—Christmas excursions to
U-,
1 xertloaa ill ism teeth “f th.
ML: *rd
• ’
. . Reduced rates via Norther*»
1 ,
/
M.iiiv is still hard ^and fast Railway.

November, 1911
H.W. Slack L W Slack

h. m il» m h. m h. m
.. .. 1 13 07 II 6 00 20 17
7 OJ 20 T»
0 46 13 36

14 02
14 27
14 52 ||
15 19
15 50
14 25 1
17 04 H
17 4" |
18 40
19 :ci
21 26
23 25 ;
12 46
i§- 13 16
13 14
3 34 14 10
4 26 14 X.
1 6 12 15 00
r. 54 15 34
« 39 15 46
7 22 16 05
k 06 16 21
k 49 1. slk i
| 9 31 L.»lk 1
10 12 L.slk
1» 50 20 29
1 11 23 22 51
| 11 54 !..
1 51
2M
3 4
4 37
5 27
« ii
7 20
» 23
9 2f.
10 25
| 11 22
12 09

7
h
9
10
11

56

40
XI
19

o 14
l 01
1 51
2 46
3 44
4 49
5 55
6 M
7 59
S 58
9 51
10 41
11 29
12 16

21 0*
21 3»
22 li
22 60
2:1 3i
12 »«
13 6»
14 lo
15 32
17 08
18 Ts
19 »
20 0L
20 79
21 li
21 4i
22 U
22 43
23 1»

23 4-x

13 05
o 22 13 59
0 .V< LmIK
1 » Lslk
$-21 L-*’k
3 09 18 2A
4 04 IK 4M
5 04 19 lb

~Tho time U*o*l »* p»«ifl« Htamlar.l for
the 13Mb M*rldlah %«*»!.
It L* countcl
from I) to 34 Uourtt. from midnight to mid
night.
~______________

From Northern ■ C. Porta.
Boat» Clearing From Round Fort West
Priii* - itup* rt
Coast Ha\ e Full Cargo* « qf
V-*“ur^
•
............... ........................ NVv “
»«>ight.

Vadse. ............... ....................

Tratb- between Pug* t Soorul ■: n«l
the'west coast is heavier this full J,han
In several seasons past.
-Both the
Kosmos line and the- steamers of the
W R. drav- fhet are carrying larg*cargoes.
The Kosmos liner M*>ra which left
Tiicomu yesterday took 3,00b tons of
freight and 2,000 tons from Seattle,
which is another one of the larg* car
goes taken from the Smind for th»West Coast. br this line during recent
eks. The Merc a has been at Ta
coma for the |*ast week and has load*
ed 1.ÔOO OOO f« « t of himlier and/3*
shipment oLflour xxhirh totals, 16.600
barrels, valued at 146.006
Proceeding to Heattle the M* ra will
load :,00 tons of flour. K00,«-as* s
oil
A part of th*- «t.amor's general cargo
Is for Hamburg nrid London #Hhe i*
expected to leav.- the Sound to-night
The next steamer of the Kosmos line
due on the Round is the Herraonthl»
Th*- Hermonthis is reported arriving
at Corlnto. November 9
Rh*1 is due
next month.
She will bring a ship
ment of ore from th** West t?oa#t.

From Skagway
May
................................
Frem the Woet Coast.

" 1,1

For Sen Fransleee.
............................ Nov
t’lty of Puebla
.--«—•••.............. Nt>V
For SkeswayPrineess May .
Nox
For x#rthem. •- t. Porte
Prince IMP rt
................. .......... ' Nov
Priiu‘*s»f Mary .........................^........
For the Weet Coast.

Tecs'....
For Nanaimo.
t'harpwr .............
...........
For East Coast.
QtleeMB V«y ..............................

^

No

15
3
1.
3
*4

-

X '

1

BURXB tu his l ASt POP.T.
Remains of Capt. Geo. V n-l»er;s«-n
l^ii.l at Rest a*. Vancouver
Yesterday Afternun.

Vancouver, Nov. 14.—The funeral »
E. T. A. Cooper, formerly purser on
th* lu r f it-:, ik.'rg. Wuu.im Robert
U»e steamer Prince Rut»ert. will «ill
son t*»>*k place yesterday afternoon at
from Sun Francisco on th*- Maitl, of
The steamship Umatilla is sailing on.- 1.3» from the family home of the ’Hedy
the I*a«IflcvMaU line, for Australia this
will.[Trinity church, wh. r the «eixice was
week to take a berth as purse r of one clay late for San Fran«Js**‘ Shi
'conducted by Rev. Mr. Beecharo. The
leave at ,8 a. m. Thumlay.
of iV company's vessel».

JA8 McARTHUR.
—
Dock end Freight Agt. Tel. 2411

nrvKROw.
City Baser and Tlcliet Agt-

For San Francisco, Los Angeles
San Diego 7S California Ports
L.XRGE BOATS. GOOD SERVICE
Fr 'in X : î8 a.m.. wery ■ Wedersdsy, S. S. V MA- .
TIU.X or < iTY-OF Pl'EBLA. tunl 10 a m. av.-ry Fn.lay fr.li;; S alt!- . S. S. IHlVERNOR or PRESIDENT.
Full |«rllctilAr* âà-d resrfvallonr.

Pl.clal lorn- ratrs to San I : nr! "VO

CLAUDE A. SOLLY. Passtmger Agent. 1210 Douglas street, or
E. P. EITHET & CO., 1117 XVbarf Street. Vii toria.

The Union Steamship Co. Ltd., of B.C.

I

S. S. CAMOSVN for l*ritice Ruftert and Stewart direct every
WviliMtutay

The Boscowltz Steamship Co., Ltd.
S S. X'KNTVRK AND S. S. VADSO every Mtemate Thursdayfur all Northern B. C. Cannery and Settlement points.
. Fur rates and partieulars apply to
JOHN BARNSLEY
Phone 1925.
Agent. 534 Yates Street
I k

; Canadian- Mexican - Pacific
Steamship Co., Ltd.

trremeny at the ..nl.tery *». imUer
the
-if the ««-"■" Order an
th.- Southete Cress L.*l*r ■ _

ww

’tr2

the" beautiful
th*- esta-cm in w hi* h th*- d«<east«l was
held by the*se wh.»" km tv him.
The
pallbe.ir»r* w-re• Mé-ssrs. A J FuJbrton, J A. F*nner. O H F*‘st*r. Piter
R J.mes, Capt. L- R**g*rs and B
K* nd!* .
Interment was made In the
.Ma-’idc cemetery.

MARINE NOTÉS

iambi* and M* xlcan port,
«étiyr*. tv Eastern «’unada and Europe via
Tehuantepec Railway.
Next sailing 8- 6. Ststhdene, Nov. 15.
1911. Passenger agents for the Vanadlnn
Northern Ht-amahlpe. Lid.. Montreal to
Itrtstvt: the Anchor Line and llamburgXmeilran Une from New York to Glas
gow. Houthampton. Hamburg and other
European points; also through booking»
via Mexico to Europe.
Applv T II W« iRSXOP. General Man.xg»r, 541 Hastings 8t.. Vancouver; H. A.
TREES. Agent. <21 View 8t. Phone 2*67.

Twenty-five days out from Hdo the
FVlw.ner t'amanu has reavhetl Port Thom.v Epdrewn. which arrived at
Gamble.
’ ' * '
Red.-ndo Beach November 9 from Gray*
Harbor, re|a»rts on November 1. white
The Alaska-Pacific Steamship Com
running
before a strong northwest
paq's «earner Buck man arrived on
wmd. at 10.36 a.m.. In latitude 44.P*
_
north, longltud*- 12Ü14 we»L slghtetl a
c isco.
derelict at a distance of. naif a mite
With a cargo of lumber from Port Had t** alter coure from southeast to
f«.r
San % Fran* Isc**.
the south and cast to kee» dear. Ther*
Blakeley
Mabtl Gale towed to sea on was none of the hull to be seen except
breiken ma*ts: one xva* ateut 30 feet
Monday.
and the other about 50 feet long, and
mfKÊfÊÊffÊ
With a" nuiubtr *<f p»iFsengirs and Judged about 24 Inches in diameter. 1*
dangerous menace to navigation.
smile freight the C. P R
-tcainer
Charmer left i*>rt this immmg for NaPREMIER BOBBIN S MISSION.
naini*» and Co:n**x.
The
American-Hawaiian
«: earner Goes to Ottawa. XVh« re He Wm Discuss
Question of Extension of Mani
Alaskan arnvx'd on the Sound Monday
from Salina Crux to jjodd cargo for
toba" 6 Boundaries.
call
at
Tacoma
York She will
this- writ for cargo.
Winnipeg, NoV. 14.—Premier Robtin
feft to-day for Ottawa to take up with
The T^TTftc .Coast steamship VmatUthe new government the extension of
la. Cap . Ze-h. will not sail from the
outer dorks until Thurselay morning aj Manitolta’s boundaries. Saskatchewan
•*'c*»lck. taking a foil pttantnger list will contest Manitoba’s claims to the
and «. vnsiderabW1 t argo.
Huds»m*s Bay country.
Mr
Roblin
said that he had hopes that this woubl
The Brttteh ship -Marlborough Hilt, be the last trip necessary to Ottawa to
recently reported s*»!d. .<uV>v: to safe obtain equality as regards natural re
arrival in th. Unite«l Kingdom, was sources for Manitoba.
reported passing Prawte Point XoveinTlie people of kOreat Britain consume
b* : 8. She- is out from Vancouver.
tes* t«*ba«-co a head than any other clx >The »vh«>vner G. W. Wat «en, »C»pt. lixed peuple in the world.

■
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Scores of Telephone Calls and

LOTS; SOLD
.

$

\

-

_

The first day's record on Elliston Orchards Subdivision/ notwithstanding the almost impossible weather
conditions. Three days more like this and every lot will be gone. The consensus of opinion was that there were
no other such lots at such low prices anywhere around Victoria, and that had the weather been fine all the lots
would have been sold in one day. Now is your opportunity to secure an excellent investment and a free gift of
$14,000. Be sure you come in early and make your selections.

THESE
FINE
LOTS
ARE TWO

& «*d

MILES
FROM
CITY
HALL
AND
SEVEN
MINUTES
FROM
DOUGLAS
STREET
CAR '
UNE
AND
HAVE
MAGNIFI
CENT
VIEW OF
CITY, SEA
*> ♦4'

AND
' MOUN-x

mm*.

TAINS

s

*?5<SS&

»? v
'î-fc'vEa

38yy%J$
'£*pSS

■üiÉSÉiiÉwlÉ
View of a large number of these lots.

View of another portion of thA.se lota.

The Man of the Full Dinner Pail

THE PRICES ARE LOW

IN ADDITION TO ALL THE ABOVE EVERY PUR
CHASER HAS A CHANCE TO SECURE A

should pay strict attention to this announcement

AND EVERY PURCHASER IS BOUND TO MAKE
a unvFT

A Fortune of $14,000
for Nothing

All the Lots are Large and Average

60x120 Feet
NEARLY EVERY LOT IS PLANTED with hearing

fruit trees or bushes.
THE ELLISTON ORCHARDS SUBDIVISION is
tile residence and grounds of the late Capt. Elliston, at the
corner of < ’ook and Quadra streets and Cloverdalc Avc.
City water is laid past the property. Tlie Street
Railway runs to Douglas street and (Toverdale avenue.
There are many fine residences all around this subdivision
with telephones and electric fight.
V

$600 to $950
THE TERMS ARE MORE THAN EASY- THEY ARE
GENEROUS—ONLY

A coupon is given with every lot sold fur an absolutely
free chance fur the drawing of the .RESIDENCE AND
2.35 ACRES OF LAND, which will he drawn for as soon
as all the lots arc sold.
„
There has never been a proposition put. before the
public so advantageous to the average business man and
artizan.
-

20 per Cent. Cash, balance every
9 months for 2 years

See our window. Office open every night this week from
1
8 to 9 o’clock.

Nearly all the $950 Lot? are now sold.
Building restrictions on every lot $1600.

NOTICE

You cannot afford not to buy one or more of these lots, and if you don’t make up your mind very quickly the chance will have gone for all time, Reserve your lot at once, pay your deposit and
confirm the sale after you have seen it or substitute another for it. We will take you out.

HERBERT CUTHBERT & COMPANY 635 ESf.T
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ARE YOU A
SINGER

Ur./Alt’ riuxldblv I* àblv to 4» out
liter I» few aSfelt»' Him as.

Samuel J. Richer, of St John. N. B .
ha- arrived at the Empress hotel on
a brief visit.
J. M. Rtw man. of Montreal. I* a visi
tor to the city, and I» registered al
the Kmprviw hotel
If. A. Hayfh hi. »up.*rlnt» mlent of.
lr«tlg-*. arrived In the eUy yesterda>
i*n oltlvlal bind »«»•*.

Vocalstyle
Music
Rolls
Makes Singers of Us All

Mrn. W. A. WllH4vrt.fi, 1120. Hvho«il
Htr. ft. hat been y ailed in Vancouver
»•> III. «b nih t.r her brother In-law.
XX It Colley, of New Wrrtmlnrt. r.
wlu. ha* been In the city <m biwlnew.^ 'ttu tte«l
> eetrI'dtvy «Ml the 1‘rlllv» **
titlutl lotte In the Mainland
XIr, an.I Mr». Arthur, W l’ayn l.«
Sue in' and la inth. are en route |n the
«•Id vnuntry for the holiday*, whlrh
lit. > inli ti.l Hpemltn* Willi relative*.
Min XX c 11 lurk h». a**l»t«*d by Mm.
XX_ If I'lnley. «.F 41» Vancouver *tr.«t.
will ». . el\« at her new home, 463
t Ihvhv I.lti .4, nil. TlleN.lay, November
14
* „ • * •
Alnrilr I*. II. I. I, wife of Ithhop of
New W»-*tmln*trr. met with a ver
painful a. vident about Tw*. w.<*k^ag«
she In « ««tlfln» d„tO the Mdr llOUHC. Net
XX. HtnqnNl. r,
with
badly
*valde«l
«houl.hra arid far.

A Few Sample Selections

Kies of Spring
walu song.
:~t '

A

What is the World
You? A love haltiol.
Moonlight

in

th.* «ni.

All Through the Night
Welsh melody

An -Id

. Era ill if ul‘

Sweet Spirit. Hear My Prayer
—from the opéra I airline **

Without

Oh. Promise Me! Kuwt In Hu*
ti|»«‘iH “Robin IIchhI.**
Face to Fee*4—Secrcd wm*
In Collar Cool A
famous
“drlnklnK son*.**

V’

Junglelend A
Ith a catchy

4et
Victoria '» Greatest Music Store.

VICTORIA THEATRE

It* v!
A R. IlnherlN.
CliUllwavk
t.r. nid. nt of the H C. Methn«lb«t Con
ference. In In the city for a day or two.
having conte over "to attend the open
in* of th. new .building* of the Metho-iIIni Chlneae mltmkm.

1231 Government Street

WELL.

WELL!

THIS •• * HOME DYE
JW ANYONE

Tuesday Nov. 14th

.

-A I n I vrmal Play.”—Vhleagn Post.
WM A HllAliY ANNOUNCE*»

By Ruth Canwron

Closes on First of
December Next
Our entire Hlwk»of wry high
gnitlt*
«olitl gold KYK(ILASSES AND sm’TAC’LKS, rtttvtl xi-it b thv bout
of IvttscH, b'tluwd to

$4.25
For Any Pair
Thv it bow prive in
|wr
cent lower than our regular
priera.
(JOU> KILLED ULAKSKS,
rvgulttr ♦ I mill ♦;'» per
pair. Xoxv
,. $lî.75

There l* a certain subject on which
I have oft. n thought With po aatiNfactory results. 1 bring It up to-day
hi the hope that aoim* »»f my reatlers
may have chanced
to consider the
master with nuire
>oi«-»«m.
The Fuhject la
“wearing people.M
*itpt>»(i»r you
know th»* kind of
people l nwsn*r
thoae well mean
ing.
often
ex
tremely
h I if dheart«*d. n «» m etlmea highly In
teresting and- ent.-rtultiluK
folk*,
wfu*. deH|dt»‘ all llu-lr good <|tiahtiew,
N»»n»eh*»w »»*»-h| to xv1*ar ii|*»n you and
tire and ln*|ilre you x\lth a h« n*e. of
relief at their <1» fnirture.
A girl wrote mi! anout qne **f these
people a relative of her*
Idv cottnln
i* a wonderfully - bright girl and keeps
ii* laughing all the^tlm** *he I* here;
ami yet somehow after *h«- I* gnn«v. 1
always '‘feel l« ** strali.t d* and tired."

Challener 1 Mitchell
COMPANY, LIMITED
“THE GIFT CENTRE"

Jiwil«r%

1017

.....------- -

Gov't It

—..... —rr

,-dlble bark*
From ll.i/.» It-o -th»
parly, had to r» turn h> « tin— I- Kt« w
;,rt. having ml*—d th«* last .*!•i-afner
and had an exvitlng trip.
t
■
WORK HA8KKT

Mr Oeraril Holton. *«m'of the It*-v
W. XV. -Holton, ha* returned from tin
. a*t for the winter month?"
Mr BidTo th.»*. xx h»» need a^ work luiakel
ton aa* Injureil In an athletic meet ami CHUII..I afford to Imy Lit" till- ms y
at Winnipeg an.I ill health following
the injury made It nevewjary to am* l,;. ,,f u,,». hurvhawR a ch**e*o Im»x from
peinl hbeetudW
it few immUuL — y..ur KT-vet* M»d taint th- voter a ml
niitHid. of I ..X
Th* n Un» th- Inalde »1
,h. box ami f.iHt-U' a pin- unltit'ii ».n«l
Clarence ll«*ard. civil engine» r. hfa*
,ih«
nee
In>hie
«dr Ih- TktnsrReturn..! from a *ur\«y trip In th.
Th- h-gs may Iw. mad** <*f t »*tnnu»n
northern Interior between St* wart and
broom
handle?
Sn.w
th- l i» « »'*. ta« klmt
M-aséttoh.- undertaken
b.r th* M#r
keiixi*- Munn lnt« i«‘*t* to find n"rout* th* in to th» box and «oxer, th- «'over
:
,m.
pla-e.l
v-boilt
txx«*lxy Imh» * be
f«»r an exten*1«in of the Vortland C.iyial low th- box
Th. «over form* a v.mShort line Jle■ and III* party had to
X,.I,tent patt. rn h*ddi r an«l th»- hawk-t
endure grent hanl-shlp* and, for f.*ur•tewn day* had to *nb*l*t »»n berrte* an-1

MOTHER
BY JVLF.8 ECKERT liOODMAN
for mothers and father»
SISTERS AND BROTHERS
DAUGHTERS AND SONS
Y mi cannât afford to ml** "Mother ‘ ;
Price.—$1-90, <1.00, 75c., 60c.. and 2Sc.
Scat* on Sale Saturday, Nov. Util.
Curtain 8.30 Sharp.

Of I
= .Ith *e SAMEDI».

I‘used

DYOLA

1 m Col-.» Coed

and Book tot

rrrt-AU

m.

The hiidii'Kt atamlaril of beauty ami art in KVKN'INti
ITHJTXVKAR, esjiocially suitable fur .laeiiig, is now being
shown at Hammond;’*. Ho*t* of “ehifc" model* in *atiii*.
riot It* ami every known fabric for Evening SI ipper*. in color*
to mateli your gown.

Onyx Silk Hosiery
In any simile tn inateh tin
I lose nf the very best quality-.

Pemberton Building. 621 Fort Street

Select Your Xmas
Present Now

Xoxx, what I want to knifw and <‘nn‘t
Ntx-m to think **pt Ih thl* - Mrwt. what
I* It ttmt make» wealing |M«»|de wear
ing ami ‘hard to live with, when they
try *<» hard to pl*a*e. and uecondly.
hoxx ran they get oxer It. or « an t they?
Ih It N«*nu th1ng Jhat « an lie cured or
la it *«*m. Incurable mlafurtutte lik«fr»-« klen, *andy eyebrows or a pugno*»1
that simply ha* to la* endured.......
1 nm cNpeclttU' keen <m thl* t«>plv
ju*f now because a
wearing |*^*«di
w ho contrary to moat of Ivr spe< t« *—
nrtimlly reiflx^u That ahe 1kvwrartmr,
hu* applied to me ' »r al«l.
•Tv*, thought It all out." *he Fay*.
Hful I've «W-cidvd tlicl 1 am what 1*.^»plfpl«. lull ‘xveurlng.’ Now, can't you
t-ll me JiiHt What I do that makes me
tlr- hihI l r« t |h-<»i h* h>*. for tr.nly 1 dont
mean to. And can't you pl-agr *h«*w
rd do
in» Home wax' t<* K' t oxer it
anything *»n earth.’
1 going to tell thl*

Only la»t Saturday we unpacked
a treinenduue nhipment of " Xmae
dFou remember what we- hivl last
year. Well, this Xmas we huxJjuat
about trebled out stock, so you may
look forward to easy-selections this
Our Price» are the Lowest Offered
in Canada.

1001 -i Government St, Car. Cormorant.

Women’s Industrial Exchange
A meeting will Ih* held in the hall of the Y. M. C. A. on Thursday
next, the i«th Inst , under the »uf|»Ic«ni of the Women’s Industrial Ex
change.
y

The chair will In* taken at 3 o’clock precisely.
Mrs. Merry Bell wllLFpcak «»n the topic of "The Women *
Industrial Exchange."
Rev. W. Leslie Clay, B. A, will speak fr«»rn the point of vlexv
,of "The Home-workers."
Mr*. Spgfferd, on *Co-operation."
The Very Ryv. Dean Deuil. M. A., Dean of Columbia^ J>n
"The Nee<f f.«r M<»re and T.-tter At«'ommodation for the
Business Girls'and Won!» n of yictorla."
Mrs. R. S. Day, on The General, Vrgent Need for work of
thl* Nature."’
Rev. T. E. Moiling, B. A., on "Qualify—the e*e« nee of all

lit iVSF.HOl.l> HINTS.

HENRY B. HARRIS Present*

The Country Buy

Fer Convalescence:

fht Biggest Comedy Mit .if the \Var.
A Play of Çhy Life.

Wilson’s Invalids'Port

Prices—$150, $1.00, 75c.. 50c., and 25c.
v Seats on Sale ^Monday,- Nov. 13th.
Curtain at \ 30 Sharp.

A Bl| Bradai Taalc

Empress
Limited Vaudeville Tour of the
World’s
Incomparable
Instrumental
Virtuoso
LUIGI DELL ORO
The Prêt tient Rural Tabloid brama of
LA VERNE BARBER S PLAYERS
' In Hi* 4<ural .Comedy lucres*
^ “The Man Who Knew"
The Prima l»»»nna Imitator
' '
MONDANE PHILLIPS
The <ilrl With M»n> X'oicew
I taring Novelty' Xerlallsts
BURGOS 4 CLARA
fn a Thrilling Uymnastlc l»form*n«*
Jules—BERNARD 4 ARNOLD—Jock
Juvenile Comedians

When patent leather *hoes begin t
l,».k dull and lose their fresh».**, u
f. xx drop* **f *l irltH of turpentine ap
plied with a *«-R doth will hrlght-n
them up mi that Oh ï h** ****&***

(à ta Qu ma du Fêrsu)
It resteree the
diminished p<»wer of
resistance and thus
guards you against
further infection bj
disease agents.
It I» ««iapted la the
eafeet-le»t digestive sad
assimilative power of the
tient, overren.es blood
ipeeertwhmeet, impaired
depressed aerve force.

K

Bl| Bettle.

aatnitoa

aad

Ash YOU* Bactor.
115

Silver Spoons

\

knives, forks srtd sailing
pieces, in msny exquieite designs, sie stamped

BU ROGERS BROS.
te known as
SUHr TlaUfkst Wtarr*±'

* This brand

MAJESTIC THEATRE
VATES 8T.
Programme Monday and Tuesday
“Losing to Win"
A Ra-e Aroufhl th- World.
- *‘THe Sheriff's Brother”
XVcsteni llcadllmr.
“Making Cheddar Cheese"
Industrial.
“Pardoned by the Governor”
“For th# Queen"
A Society Brama.
“Escaped Lunatic”
Real Comedy,-

and Is made in the heaviest
grade of plat*. Satisfactioa it guaranteed.

Low Prices

I0MAI0 PHOTOPLAY THEATRE
PROGRAMME
Dante’s Inferno
This l«JBf>~awaltetl Him. will l* «hown
to-day t Monday. I
David Copperfield
Hart 111
Big Noise Marik
Comedy.
His Wife Awakening
Imp.
Mutt and JeH and the Stenographer
Pathe’s Weekly, Ne. 43.

SV™*. »— *• *W"” <* Wj* “**'*
* . ._| «Uboui eSis» see. ara iseslnr» Ke M|
g^b,«ca-hu»-

A
TABLE
LAMP
for a
Xmas
Gift

Our
Low
Price»
Before

TUSON y CO.
725 Yates

Simply add
a dash of

Compare

You Buy

Phone 2283

A little knoxvn way of cleaning marhl*. twhich) I* not an »*a*>- matter) I*
t,» ai» ep X uuantlty »«f carlainate of
soda In waC. r, and to wash the marble
xx Ith a vb'th aoaketF in thl*.
*
for an hour and rln*»- thoroughly with
.1,1 watt r afterwards,
S..«l.i ahould not lH‘ used when wash
ing oilcloth, a* it i* Apt to take th»
pattern off. soap and water!» mon
aatl*factory. or water to which a little
paraffin has l»een adde«l. You will Ibid
that vour oilcloths will not n-.-d much
xxanhlng if well waxed and p«»li»h«*d.
To Fill Crack* In Floor*. Skirting, etc.
Make a parte enmpo*» <1 of <«ne tahl»*Fpoonful ««r alum and lib. of flour In
to thl* pour two .|u*rtif of boiling
water and rtlr over ffn- until it b.»ll*.
Then tear nexxapa|*'r Into amall ylece*
ami mix into the parte until It 1* a*
thick a* putty
Pres* warm Into the
cra. k*
When It hardens it I* nkpaper-mavhe.
, .
Housekeeper* ahould Ihuit Iff mind
the .simple fact of science that heal
Tkrands Urti«le* of metal, glass, etc.,
amM'old contract* them. If tumbler*
ur. *lip|»« d Into-the h«»t dlah xxlat»T
aide xx ay*. »o that th*‘ heat reaches InHhle and outside at th- «âme time, they
will not « rack
St.;.l knlv.a *h«»uld
not he left "with the blade* In hot xvat»*r; the Hteel expan«l*. and may «rç« k
till handles. If the top «>f a sealer i*
screwed on so tight that it won't yield
to twisting, wrap a cloth wrung from,
h,.t water around the tin .at the top
until IV ex pantin, when it can be removed quite ea*Hy.
Kerooene or gasoline applied with a
cloth will also r. move all grease mark*
from porcelain basons and hath tube.
Rinae w«'11 with very h«»t water,
By tacking large pieces of pasteboard t,. tin- ««liar J..l*t* dir<-Ctl] In
front of th«' shelves, a clean, dark place
for «anneil fruit I* made.
A tape loop on the apron hand Ih a
convenience and will save the apron
from being t«»rn If hung, on a hook.
Sew the lo«»p on the "wrong" aide of
the band.

HOLBROOKS
SAUCE
GENUINE WORCESTElOIOli

•.. ' k------

CHIC VOILE CàâTVM».

Lat,
Hff>nTta tell ua that aha.TH,. a.i.l the «venire- "f tunic l«
...
f ,na. n«*xv
skirt*
are ' I'lutn blue roll- Flashed (It left <hle and
m.x>»rlty of tn.
n.
• trlnmv «1 with eivLroldered allk ,point*,
slashed at the side, not very Mp °n _Ti,
mKiL-w Mated ybodlve 1* «leeitledly
tailored skirts, but on dressy «o*tqm«s.
r
^rttli Ha In ;* w?U»t tine. Thl*
auch a* shown to-day. there |s usually j.
, trinvi \ with silk point* uml a
an und« r*klr: of differentmat. rial. In . ..lUr <>f h« ivy Write lue token up
thi* case It is blue ami wnita atrlpeu . x\ ith the while stripe» In underskirt.
" "
f ;; •
-4

4

g'-"d x« '-rk."

.

...

4

Mr*. Halllday^organizlng manager, and other members of the com
mittee. w ill be ready to afford any addlti««nal Information at the close of
the meeting.

Women’s Industrial Exchange
Temporary Office. 18 Premie Block. 100$ Government Street.

Phone 271|

Jl
—'Y

A Warm Bathroom
mans
Every mother should be careful
that the children take their baths
in a warm room. The chill of a
cold room is dangerous after com
ing out of the hot water.
A Perfection Smokeless Oil Healer bring, bathroom or bedroom
to just the degree of warmth you want m live or tea mmuteL Al you
have to do ii to touch a match.
The Perfection Heater bum. nine hour, ee one filing and is
a!way. ready for we. You can move il anywhere it is needed.
There is no waste of fuel and beat warming unodbpsed rooms.
Just the heat you want, when and where yen want it
The Perfection is fitted with an automatic-locke, flame spreader
that prevent» the wick being turned high enough to smoke and it
easy to remove and drop back when cleaning.
Draws Inalied eat** ia turqiiwu-blae rassart at glssatods 6^. and oroa*
Irani, yst wag aad Jmtie—aauU. tas say aaam as my kaasa
Delwminikwi w weke •» *g «peer ei

It's a delicious seasoning.

Imported Absolutely 11

’Phene i

NOTICE TO THEPUBLIC

CL.

Wednesdey, Thursday, In. IB*18

All (Mire silk thread

■al. Xganta. Honan » Son. H. T.
nro.aw.lk Sksffare lot Chlllran.
Bole Agente. Wlchert A Oardlner. N. i.

gcHtion* solicit«'d.

The JOHNSON.
ai« UARMOII

*li|i|M-r*.

H. B. Hammond Shoe Co.

XX'- 4Nime(lme* hnx «• a specimen of
Iht*. « la** In our . home. 8h<‘ l* the
up hI kind-hearten ami xxell tnt»**Ul<-t»ed
person |xm*lhle. She doe* everything
In her iHixyer 1 *r u* ami yet we are all
xxorn out if *h«- *ta>* inor»- Uulii -»

p»M»r lady ?
'
It N»«*m* to me that the thing that
make* wearing people xvearing' l*. that
,i.
ete keyed “i
the ttnae and
th;.t th* v hav a'tendency to screw
aver)«me with whom they çom< Int.»
contact up to the name tenxe key and
thu* tire them out.
XX* he ref«»re I should mt that the ■ n x
pomtihl* cure would be to try to unBorew tin nisel\e»- -if that can be don-.
I hui afraid that this is entirely In
adequate advice.
•
i orrevthms. cotitrlbuthms an.l Miff-

I dyed ALL *he»«

Victoria Theatre

For Evening Functions

Mrs. K. .B. Ward, of Tacoma. I* a
recent arrival al the Empress hotel.

If not, become one at oneç! Then* is now no further neetl of en
gaging the services of a singing master—no question of not be
ing able to play your own accompaniment.

Toreador Song—Ki
era ' "i 'arm-n."

The Evening
Chit-Chat

PERSONAL ♦
««♦WWW

Tke Imperial Oil Cn^uj. Limited
-rr-rrrr-
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SUN FIRE
The oldest Inserenee Office In the world

,

rWlKftU A.», mo
M4MIIIUIT 1010
Home Omcki London. England
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A SOUTHERN R61TTE HunyadVoi RODGERS SAYS HE
Janos
FOR SCORE WATER Naturel
/ WILL FINISH FLIGHT
Laxative

' Do You
Comprehend
How Croat the
Benefits Within
Your Grasp

Water

QfcsaaUaa breech. So* SilMlai Teroeto. HL ML lUarkbrm, Mbbb^bo
PEMBERTON 4 SON, Victoria Agente

Wynn Meredith Explains Plans
to Aldermen In His OfficeSome Interesting Details

Quickly Relieves:—
Biliousness,
Sick Headache,
Stomach Disorders,

_____

Injured Aviator Believes He
Will Complete Trip In
Ten Days

SomstipationJ

As Shown By Us
.

To the left js an illustration of
an exceedingly pretty FourLight Electrolier of Urusli
liras.—relief work brought out
*■
v
iu black—with 3 inch aplierieal
frosted lamps.
This design can also lie.obtained from -us in til re.'light clus
ter if desired.

xj
Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
-Victoria,'Brc.

Government Street

VISIBLE
WRITING

Remington
Typewriters
Lead in Quality, Reliability, Sales
The BUYER'S experience teaches him the value
of OUR experience

We guarantee you satisfaction.

Remington Typewriter Co. Ltd.
216 Pemberton Block, Victoria

How Much of a Man
Are You?
Nature -intended you to lx» physically perfect. If there are any defect* hi
your, fhake-up then you are only a piece of a man. It is up to y>*u to remove
the effect»» of •Its.Niiiatiw|, «nd eafly* Indiscret Ion. Better do 11 la-fore you are
totally «lebilituted.
,
/
l# you Buffer ..from weakii*--*» of any k!n<l, X’arlcooele. drain*. IofI *tr**ngth,
iierv<i«r5~T|Ftitttty or any imuhie that saps your vitality, you ought to read <>ur
big. free hook, which tell# Vml how men In-coine- Ftrunjr and vig«>r«UF after a
few application* f Klecti.»-X iKvr. Uhl* inw.k is written in plAin language and
beautifully illustrated with pittures of well-liuilt. robiiat men and women. It
tells what other me» have suffer*-»! and how they have been cured.
IVui't wast»* your money on drug*, which only etlinulate.
Klecti-icit\ is
nature's remedy for men like j«u. ^.Electro-Vigor If the best way of applying It.
Ik-i'i t»im: 1 have *Hf)Ter«-«lCi great
November 7. «11.
deal..kith rheymatlfm In my knee#. I
was unable to w..rk for the la-t Hire»- month», but ! am thankful to #ny that I
have found out al«»»t thi#-4flectro-Vigor I have used it now for three weeks
ami ran way* that 1 have Wn Kreat.lv helped by 1> and can recommehtl h to
anvone that has rheumatism. With best wishes t*» th«- Electro-Vig«»r, 1 am,
very truly yours,
4
. •>

<Signed> 1 I>AX. Xt'Mcl.KOD.

Wln»lsor Hotel, X«-w Westminster, B. f*.
October 3d. »! l.
I tear Sir»: «
I have given your appllawr a fair
tc*t.and,found it to I. ■ all you claimed
for It. I had Ih*c|i trodbhsl with mus
cular rheumatism and cramps, whlvtt
tow, I tsm glad to say. has all dlseppgrol. I have not had a pain or
cramp for over a month. If I could not
■eplare the appliance money <nitl*l not
buy it. \V{thing you all success. 1 ro
•Signed) F. BVTTOMER.
KeirlFdalv. B. C.
The Electro-Vigor Co.. Dept. T
V* Heetmg» St. West. Vancouver, B

Hun t wail another minute
Cut
out tht» c«m|xui right now- and mall
It to ue. If xou cany call.
We'll
send the l« .ik, vlosi |V seal.-tl, nl>-

-olutelv
«•die»-

FI IKK...
^
Hour»- *.<>•» a m. to «i.un
jk ill-. Tueaduy. Thursilay «ntl Sat•Itdav evening». t.V> lo !MM«, Sundav. I* *' t«» 12.•*».

C.

- J*leasr Fend me. prepaid, your free 1«M>-

pa*e illustrated

Inn*.

^

11-14-11

A number of the aldermen visited
the office of Wynn Meredith, consult
ing; engineer for the Hvoke Laike Water
scheme, last night. In order lo hear his
explanation of the report and plane of
the preliminary survey work recently
carried out by him and his army of
held workers, preparatory to the let
ting of the contract for the la yin* of
the line which will bring In the water
supply for the city of Victoria for
many years to come. The eldcrnu-n
present were Messrs. Moresby, Okell,
Gleason, Peden and W. F. Fullerton.
The plana of the proposed work were
not laid on the table; they were hung
around the walls so that a better per
spective might be obtained, and, guid
ed by Mr. Mert'dlth. the aldermen jour
neyed over the Imaginary gryund.. ab
sorbing the explanat Ions. v correcting
ami slrenglhi-ning Impressions, a# they
went. Mr. Meredith-rrvved himself an
excellent tutor, being thoroughly con
versant with his subject from all .lew
points, and the aldermen proved them
selves apt pupils, their Interest and
enthusiasm for the work rendering the
many problems In technicality com
paratively easy hurdles.
After explaining to his auditors that
he favored the southern route and that
the drainage area tributary t<i the lake
aggr« gated aliout thirty s«iuare miles,
■or 19.500 acres, as against 12.000 acres
which xvas hitherto considered the
limit—sixty per cent of the actual run<tff of which could be obtained— he
stated that the amount that could l*e
saved depended largely upon.the ca
pacity of the basin, and added that
with a flfty-foot dam located at the
south end of the lake a storage ca
pacity of 17.000.0(H) gallons could <»asIly 1»e had. Mr. Meredith also made
the hold
assertion:—that- with—the
Sooke lake system developed to the
bailie ext«-nt as >h«' Gohlstraam system,
a daily supply of 100,000.000 could tie
obtained without difficulty.
He also
briefly rex lew ed the possibility of de
veloping l.eech rlv«-r y a tributary
source of supply to the lake. In his
opinion It would not offer any very
great eng1ne«Tlng difficulty.
In bidding ftfr the work contractors
will lie asked to submit figures for
wood Stave, steel riveted and concrete
pipe. A tine supply of gravel acces
sory to the work van l»e secured at the
mouth of H«mke har^yr. and for that
reason a reinforced concrete) pipe
would present" attractive features. Full
details «in all work will also be given
contractors, who will be exp«*«-ted to
tender on a unit Basis «in. a «letlnlte
amount of rock cutting or excavation,
and they will be paid according to
what they have to do above or under
that quantity. By th* adoption <>f this
method all bidders will »** tendering on
definite stated quantities thus prevent
ing contractors from putting In wide
ly different bids In order to cover un
known possibilities. According to the
report of the engine* r ;the. pipe Une
by the southern route will be about
twenty-two miles In length, will rest
*>n rock all the way. and xvlllbe hut
lightly covered, being a* all times open
for inspection and repair. From the
reservoir at Humpback bridge the
pipe line W iB-wt xx th.- K. & X. railroad,
that r«»ute affording the better grade,
xv111 cross l<angf«»rd Plain and Mill
Creek, coming round the end of Par
sons Bridge and, again linking on to
the railroad tracks, which would- In*
followed t«> a point near Vraigflower
bridge; across the arm. »nd thence Into
the city via Gorge road.
At the present time Several prospec
tive bidders are looking over the
gryund With a view V» arranging their
tenders,
it Is expected that by the
time the council is in a ppgltlon to
cal! for tenders n nurnlw r of .prominent
contractors will be .lined up with <•« m1 petitive bids. Before anything U done,
however, Mr. Meredith will have an
other full dress dlscussloh on the sub*
ject'wlth the council.
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The Empress Theatre.

I At the Empress theatre this week
|Luigi Del *Oro. who h#is the distinc
tion *»f being one «»f the mofet decorated
<>f musicians, ^ifD-rs a nova! musical
••ntertalniuent. H»* plays both classic
and popular. selections on the har
monica, and accompanies himself with
the barmottapeda, u finit organ, which
was»,invented by him. being worked
with* ;t bellows arrangement operated
by. thu feet, fml If contains 2I_keys.
A cl vev sketch of country life- Is
offered by the L«* Verne Barb*-r Com
pany,-.entitled “The Man Who Knew.**
It off. rs comedy.« pathos and introduves a pretty little love story. It Is a
liight little playlet and Is well re
ceived.
Monda ne PhITIIpf. who will 1»*' remem
bered by !ocal theatre-goi-rs a* a mem
ber of the " “Havana” Company which
recently appeared here, made her local
I debut, in v.imlcx 11! • at the Empress this
x-.. K ' Mise Phillips. Who Is billed ;**
j “The Girl With th»* Four Votces,*'. d«>*s
I * x ery gmsi specialty.
I pyrgo* amt Clara, who are doing ..an
'acrobatic turn .at the Empress theatr»
this week, are recentfy from.the New
York and I-ondon hippodromes. They
ln<lud«> larlnt.-tbrowing, hya*l balanc
ing. shooting and rope-walking "lmong
th :r feat*.
t ,
Hnmard am! Arnold, two youpg
• « inetllans yho api"-al to the lislbllli|ew of Empress patrons this week.
Have a good turn. They sing, dance
an«l have a-line of curb-stone conver
sation that amuses. This team recent
ly |>laye«l at several «if the New York
vaudi'vUh* houses and fs making the
first western lour ->n the Sullivan A
ConsUhW lircuii.
Th" Eniprcjcaope
offers some good films.
,

Pasadena, Cal . Nov. li.-Galbratth
P. Rodgers, the transcontinental avi
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METHODIST CHURCH
EXTENDS BUILDINGS
Influence of Fisguaid ’ Street
Institution ytill Be Greatly
Increased
The Chinese Methodist mission oil
Flsguaril stivet has been remodelled
during the past few months and last
evening the home was thrown op«m to
the friends of the Institution" and form
ally reopened.
jin the thirty years
which have elapsed since this mission
first commenced Its work among the
Chinese residents «if this city It has
been doing sph ndhl serxjce, and has
maintained a high standard f««r that
church in its handling of the mission
problem us r«-gards that rave here. Th*»
work has reiF-ate<lly outgrown the fa
cilities of the home an«l a year ago It
was decided to undertake «•xt«*nsive.udditluns and alterations which would
give some much-required aecomimidatlon and jb-rmlt of the extension of the
xxork in s«-veral directions In which It
was. felt that exvellviit results tould-be
obtalm-d.
Th«- new portion of the mission pro
vides a well-equipped gymnasium for
the Chinese youths, seventeen bed
rooms, bathroom, kitchen, quarter* for
the native missionary. Krv. Cban Yu
Tan. -and his family, and a room for
Rev. E. G. Hartwell, superintendent, of
M< th«xHst Oriental missions In B. <
t«> occ upy on his visits to this city. The
provision of Sleeping accommodation
* nabks the mission to carry out a l«»ngcherlshed scheme and w ill undoubtedly
strengthen the work, ns It will Wring
some twenty or nuire of the students In
c<mstant contact, with Ghrlatlan Influ
en«-es and greatly assist the work gen
eially. There-ie also a large autlltorlum
ami rooms for the day and night
xhoots. The «lav sch«*>! has about fifty
sxlmlars on the roll ami the night
classes are attended by about eightyfive The cost .'if the now building xxill
In- H.'.utW. and towards this the local
«’bines»- have contributed 91.000.
Yesterday afternoon a reception was
h*i«l and many friends of th*-. mission-in
spected the building. All were loud in
,th«-lr praise of what ha* .been done
Aftermxm t**o was served, among the
ladies assisting at this pleasing func
tion being Mrs. T. K Hilling. Mrs. A
N. Miller. Mr< J A W«*al, Mrs. Thos
Key worth. Mrs. Hevcn-aux. teac her at
the school; Mrs» Wheeler, Mis* Hhilth
matron of the home; Miss A. T. Mar
tin. Miss Agnes Hpmcer. Mfss Vreamer
and Mis* Schaffer, In the evening there
was an entertainment in the uiulitorItmir- in wk|lh
\ • ! .i i . f th< Chinas#
took part. The Metropolitan M* th«*Hst
churcrt» «irchestra was also in attend
ance ami rendered . several selections.
‘Shqyt address*;!# were made by Rev. A.
E. RobrnsTThilllwn'rk, president of the
B. G. M* tluHlist Vopferem'*-; Rex. Ç. G."
Hart w «11. Rev. T. E. 1 lolling. Rev. A.
N. Miller and others.
At the Sunday s«rvlee* lp the mis
sion the speakers inrlrrrted Mr. Turk
man. who Is in. charge cif the Chinese"
mission work In Vancouver; Mr. Lum.
«•f the Anglican Chinese mission here,
and Mr. Hall, of the Presbyterian Chi
neses mission, all Of whom congratulated
Hie Y’k torla Methodists xxarmly on the
energy they had displayed In so gr«»aily
increasing the usefulness of, this mis
sion. "Ilex*. E. G. Hartwell was th«»
speaker at tfcfc evening servient The
sâ< rament of the L«>r<l * StipiH-ir xvas
administered at both H« ryl< *.-s to nlsmt
fifty devout and revere.-nr communi
cants. Sunday *chorH*, xxas held a*
usual In the afternoon, wjien the Met
ropolitan orchestra play'd and, xvas
much appreciated.
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COULD MOT EK

ator, awoks for a few minutes yester
day from the semi-coma which follow
ed hie fall Sunday when within only i
few miles of completing his ocean-toocean flight, and muttered to his at
tendant**: “Oh. I'll finish that flight all
right.”
The aviator, who suffered con
cussion of the brain In his fall of more
than 100 feet at Compton, when bound
tor the actual salt water terminus of
his crûs*-continent trip, add«»d that h#
expected to complete hi* flight Ju*t a*
soon a* he Is sufficiently recovered
from the bruls.«« and uprain* resulting
from the àccïdeèit.
Hi* physicians sai«l his Injuries would
result In n«i complications, and It was
expected that he would be able to cod*
plete Jits trip in about ten day*. Meaowhlle hi* aeroplane, whh-h was «bat
tered In the fall,- Is being rebuilt at
Long Beach.
Rodger* regulned complete donselouancs* late last night. He sat up in b**d.
nniok* d a cigar and talk«-«1 a little to
his physicians an«l a few .friend*.
“It xxas an.accldent,” he said, "such
a* any aviator may expect. I don't
know xvhat caused It. Something may
have broken, or .I may hax*e .temporar
ily lost control, l.can't say.
Anyway.
I know I hit the ground a mighty hard
xx hac k. But It's all In th- game.
“I am going to finish that flight,”
continued the aviator, “and finish It
with that same machine.
But It won't
be on. Sunday. I’m flrmlv convinced
now that Sunday 1* my hoo«l*M> day.
Nearly all of my bn«l a«-vldertts have
hapiien«-«l on that*1 «lay. I'm accused «»f
having a charmed life, and mayb*» I
have, but I’m not a fool, ami am not
going to teintd fate any more than
necessary.
So* there will,be no more
Sunday fL ini? for mine."
The surgeons at- the hospital last
night said that R»sleer* would lie o
and around by 'Wednesday. The mechanidAns who took the wrecked bi
plane to I,«mg Beat h. Worke«| hanl all
day and List nikht pronounced It In
g«**d condition iunl reedv for a flight.
It will in» taken To the sisit In the field
south of Compton where the.accident
occitrred, and Rodger* will finish hi*
flight from that point. Just xvhen the
«tan will be made ha* n«it y*t-been delermlncd by the avlat«»r^

JOSEPH PVL1TZERH WILL.
X* xx iT'»rk. Nov. 14 The terms of
ih- xyil »f J »aeph Pxilltser were. mAii«>
publlc yesterday. Ill conspicuous fea
ture* are the-ratification »f the gift «»f.
Sl.tiDf'.iM* to Columbia university for
■establishing a school «»f Journall*m and
also tiie ratification «if an atblltlonal
H.uOO.460 subject to certain conditions
xx hh h if'not vomplb-il with by Colum
bia before the amount !* paid oxer, will
rwHull In the sum going* to Harvartl
university. «>n**-hal‘f of It for a *«-h«sd «»f
Journalism and «»ne-halî for many un
usual prise* and scholarship* a* set
f«irth In the xvlll.
In additi<»n to outlining at h-ngth the
»vb«n#-of journalism plan, the «lot umeni sets forth a large number of In
teresting • bet|u« *ts
not
previously
Antong these Is $2uA.ÛÛ0 f«>r a s<iholarshlp
fund at Columbia
university;
$5ti0.(X*i to th. MetroptiU.tan Museum
of Art; loon.ifOri to the Philharmonic 8o<>ty of New*.York: Siqn.uO» to Mr.
Pulilz*r’s tgUhful valet, Jabcz Dunnlngiiam^ $U*fw9 to'be distributed by
the exeedt-irs wmong Tils iierwinal »«•<•re tartes, readers-and companions, and
certain editorial writer* employed on
the World; 925.000 -for the erectUai of
a statute <.f Thtima* Jeffersoh ln NexxY» rk city. nn«l s«mie minor bequest*.
The capital st»K‘k of his two nexvs|ia|ieis, the New York World and 8t.
Louis Post-Dispatch, are left in trust
foi his Witis ami their male lF*ue dur
ing th«i !iv«s of the two younger sons.
A ctslhll Attached In 1B| divide*
these interests n» follow*: To Herbert
Math**, vhungest son. six tenth*, to
Ralph, two tenths^ to Jos*-ph, one tenth,
“and thk remalndet to b<» held for rti*1
benefit .of'the prim ipal editor* oind
manager* of the newspapers, whom
the trustee*'may r. ganf a* the most
«leserxlng ami valuable from lime to
time upon the expiration of the tit^st
estate, that one tenth of the stock .»f
♦neb of the -companies shall be sold to
one t.r more »»f the principal editors or
managers of each *>f said tiewspapers,
whom the trustees may c.nsld.-r most
deserving In point «.f ability and Integrtiy,"
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DEATH TimoiMlf WASP STING.
A wasp *tlng was n-fcivsented in- the
Appeal rourt. l.on«lon. a* an *'av*i«lertt'R
f«*r whkii one could, claim umt r
tlsW«»rkmen*s Compensation Act.

Norfolk

GIN PILLS STOPPED THE PAIN
T.5 Cnlversltj^ 6t,Montreal.
' Just a xvord *»f praise for GIN
PH.1,8. About filteeu montb* ago, I
could not xvalk across my room, suf
fering severely xxlth Rh« ifiiiatisnt.
I
t«Kfk GIN INLI^S and became <|utte
wcU. Two months ag«^ I bail Rh.-umatlv
Pains
with
Neuralgia
and
Diarrhoea.
I r«-sorted to Gin
Pill*
again for one week and became quite
well.
“SAMVEL -LONGM* »RE."
vllere is our Straight guarantee, given
with every 'box of GIN PILL8. We
know that Gin Pill* xv ill
positively
cun*, Rheumatism. Sciatica And. Lum
bago
well n< Pain In the Back, Ir
ritat* «I Bla«l«1er ami weak, strained
Kidneys. We pledge ourselves- the
Iarg« st wholesale drug house in the
Hriti*h Empire—to promptly return,
your i«H»ney should Gin P1W» fall to
glx'ü satisfaction. 5#c. a lox, 6 for
$2.041. Hample fre*- It you wfHe Na
tional Drug * Chemical Co. of Can ida.
Limited. Dept Y. T., Toronto.

Whilst thresblng ' wlient on a
farm la*t i>-tolh*n a man natm>«! Amx<mmplaine«l that he was stung by a, wasp
He died from blood p<risoning. and tlie
county «'ourt Judg«- found for Ids famllx*
NOTE—We are the on]y firm employing
on a «’ompensallon » lahn. Tliere was in
app*nl «»n the groxinds «11 that there xxas
a mechanic DIRECT from the factory
no erjdwse "f .» wasp sting dkirlng *mpUiynv-nt, « ?» or that tlur*- Iue1*ls-en an
a« rlilent arlsfng out of employ menL
The Muster <»f the Rolls said the «-minty
court"ju«lge. without any ex ld*-nce. *eemf«1
to have lyrrix-ed at the «oneluslon that the
1410 Breed Street
Phone 696
wnsp* were at the time proiiably hilwrnallnK In the sta«-k oil which Amys was
♦ ngnped threshing ami that tlie engin*? In
duced them to come out and sting the
man. There wn* no evidence to justify
any such finding. The appeal must ht? xvas not even cautioned about, hi* re
The expressman scratched hjs h- ad
allow* *1
as he watched the vanishing acl.
sponsibilities.
Th*? Lord Justice* concurred.
"I guess he's • valuable unlirtiU, all
An illustration was suggsted.
A box with breathing space* con right.” was hls observation. “£ut he
hasn't
ant much senwa
He
tained a Belgian hare.
'LOST.
“Here, you see." sgid tho dlscurepr, know xx here he’s going, I
dree*
Is
on
the
box.”—
rti’jii r" p—■-«■*»*•*" who had i arlayed a "Is a very valuable animal. Probably
Post.
dray into a prosperous buHincs* xvqa It Is worth thousand*."
•Is that tor eald the owner of the
congratulated l»y a competitor on the
While at rest
business.
"I
never
thought
of
that
estent of his trade. Also he xxas led
to hls lungs 4M
ws iking, fi.4 Inc I
Into th*- ngx st* ries of Ft. Priceless 1a*Vs bave s look at It.”
The top of the box was ripped off.
freight wa* In his care and he didn't
know It. Such reliance wee placed the hare Jumped out and raa away a
upon his fidelity ae a carrier that he mile t

Western Motor & Supply Co-

»

.
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FOR UNCOOKERY RIVALS
A BIG CAMPAIGN PAPER BAB COOKERY

'w--

20 Acres
$3000

MANY GRIEVANCES
OF THE OPERATORS
•

v
Four miles from Ladysmith. ,2 miles from Chemainus, on main road 20 acres of land frir sale. 12
acres slashed and will he burned, three-quarters of
an acre potatti crop this year ; one acre ready for
strawberry plants; four room house, stable, chicken
house, brooder houSe. 4wo' incubators. 225 Leghorn
pullets, etc. This ranch is five minutes’ walk from
station at Olsen’s Landing. The price is only #:j.t>00.
Further particulars on application.

R. V. Winch & Company, Limited
521 Fort Street

_^

Campaign in London Threatens
to Break Up Vegetarian
Propaganda

_ Those tendencies to a smokeless era
Illustrated in The I^ondon Standard by
recent experiments Ip railway locomo
tion have other and quite different
manifestations. A vigorous campaign
has now been started In London in
favor of smokeless cookery, or, "more
correctly, the abolutlon of Cookery al
together, and on a recent day a num
Mr. and Mrs. 8. J. Konenkamp
rived in :the city yesterday and left on ber of ladles and gentlemen, fashion
able
pursuers of the Ideal In food, sat
the afternoon boat to-day f«>r Seattle,
en route[to Han Francisco. Mr. Konen dpwn to a lunch which was long and
kamp is national president of the Com elaborate, but entirely raw. The meal
mercial Telegraphers* Union of Amer of the future. It appears, is to be not
ica, and, at the present time, Is mak so much cooked as collected, and Owen"
ing a 9,000-mlle tour in connection Meredith 'i to* be amended for our
with the union, with the Intention of grandchiluren to the following effect:
«rganlzlng a campaign for the better We may live without poetry, music.
ment of conditions, which will he put
Into operation next year. The ylsltor We may live without conscience and
is now collecting, by personal Inves
live without heart.
tigation. the necessary Information We may live without friends, we may
upon which that movement will be
live without books.
And civilized maq can live without

President Konenkamp Relates
Peculiar Incident Concern
ing McNamara Case ,

SILENT HANDS
T«k,n in pxohnngo as part payment on our IMPROVED PL AXER PIANOS. The simplest
and easiest operated. No meehanical effects. The operator has perfect control. All imnecessary and confusing. levers and meehanieal stopa'liave been eliminated, making them the
most simple and easiest .operated of any PLAYER PIANO on the market. A demonstra
tion will convince the moat skeptical person. All are invited to call and hear them, and
when not convenient to make a call during business hours, ring up 44, and make an en,
gageaient for the evening. It's a pleasure to us to demonstrate our Players, and it will he
equally enjoyable to you to hear them and learn the possibilities of the MOST MODERN
PLAYER PIANO.
We are offering some RARE HARGAINS in ITseil Pianos that have been taken in ex,
change as part payment on ourT*LAYER PIANOS. Included in the lot are sueh yell
known makes us the following;
2 NEW ART BELT
2 SCHUMANN

HEAVY WIND DOES
DAMAGE IN CITY

1 MONTE LIUS
1 GILBERT

They are Offered af Prices from $60 up
And on our easy payment play.

The feast was given by W. B. Shearn
at his 'unflred food" restaurant In Totmong telegraph ««per- tenham Court-road-. Home had come
■torn. 1 find, throughout the country, apprehensive that they were to be reThelr wages have not advanced In the quested to "eat raw beef, but the menu
same proportion as -the cost of living, was entirely vegetarian. The new
particularly on the--Pacific coast- The campaign. Indeed, represents a threatwages are now, In fact, lower than ened split In the vegetarian ranks. The
they were thirty years ago."
hors d'oeuvres consisted of one slice
Referring to Canadian conditions he of tomato, one slice of cucumber, three
said: "l flnd the conditions here, so flakes of raw mushroom, and an olive,
far as the C. P. R.
Is concerned, ovef which was scattered powdered
lîghtly in advance of any other com- verdure «»f no unknown nature An atpanles
In
Canada.
We
have
l»een or- tractive color scheme and pleasant to
ROOFS, FENCES AND
Potatoes are going up but
gadlzing the Western Vnh>n men. but eat.
met with opposition from the
We proceeded (writes the Standard
we still have a few on
POWER WIRES SUFFER have
ompany."
representative) to carrot soup made of
Alluding to the McNamara trial. Mr. grated raw carrot suspended in the
hand at the right price.
Konenkamp told a peculiar story In juice of succulent vegetables
Those
connection with the case.
When he who preferred a clear soup had one
Severe Gale Centred Off West as attending the big convention at made of grape and apple sauce. Roth.
Hi Lotus.
r™- of the American
coufr. were cold—the application of
Coast—Elsewhere Intense
Federation of I«aTior. he was talking
ahyThing bellig taboo. For wines
Joe
Ifarrlman.
the
attorney
f«»r
the
to
warm us up we had s«»mething
Cold Prevails
Cor. Broad and Johnson Streets.
ruse.1, and' recently Socialist candi- galled lime swizzle, and the juices of
date for L«*s Angeles They were dis,
pineapple, the grape, and the g pr 
Telephone 487.
Persistent Love-Maker
Ï
uning the .explosion at the Times '
* * Pr-.ce.eded through 8 beWl .
,
..
dering variety of strange and delicate
clares His Ardor on,the Cold
The weather conditions to-day
W."h11 "" ,,rr. 'r ,
n«vur, fruit un,I .«retable .epw.tHy.
-d Harrimnn «M «• him<linillln.,l. with on,
decidedly* unsettled..' A fee v eüe pale Is J
• Thoroughfare
Murk you.-thi y ur, going 10
hrllrf’e*rur»l........ .
flower. It was,
rasing all alunit the'cTty^t. cenfi'ed off
someone t.. Mama for the accident and |
I Vancouver Island
Last nis-ht
the I don't know who It is going to be. £ all vt rv interesting, particularly w hen.,
cold «tip continued throughout north-, but there vv 11.!.*certainly l«e s«»m«* one, ! now and again, we s«»t whiffs of flavor
that evnked «memories of our early
The amorous bût honorable inten
vrn Brl|tij|v » '■durnttia, .the tempera and they will keep after him till th
schooldays, when we used to steal tur tions of an Italian towards a Salvation
ture being eighteen above at I*rince get him."
,
nips
out
of
the
fields
and
sit
d<
wn | lass of the Victoria Salvation . Army
j Rupert. with the skies clear and no
While this con versa tl««n- wits g««lirr
led to the appearance of«t*he Italian in
• snow. It il« six below at Barkervllle da one of tiv- McNamaras was sKad- gnawing them under the hedg.
Rut. whereas on the left of our plates I the police court dock this morning t«
I to-day with, a light snowfall.
Zero ..... ' i.. .uvi b. iiii tiv eobxersathere was a shlnihg battery of forks, answer a charge of assault preferred
Is reported from All In and ti«»n
« h th. right «here was not knlve at all against him bj the lady wh<> kept deOur Xmas goods of linen, j weather
the Yukon. .
Mf. Konenkamp • added that he was
one stiver apparatus for dlsse«;t- inurely Jn the police clerk's room while
silks, ivory and brass are j ' High west and southwest winds confl Vnt the explosion at the Times save
ing fruit, and on the tables were no | the court proceedings \ur« in pr«»gr« s>
building
was
due
to
gas,
and
that
It
saltcellars. These things produced a j
Having I»e4'ii in th«* police cells over
very suitable for useful , have prevailed here since early mom j mg., following a sharp turn upwards contained every feature of a gas «•*- slight atmosphere of the uncanny. The night the Italian looked anything but
gifts, and are very reason
stuffed .tomatoes nn«l lettuce were , amorous this morning, and nffeklv rein the baroiyteter. It ‘has been blow 'plosion, and not that of “dynamite
1 I may tell you." he w«*nt *»n. ‘that pleasant. but c.imparativelv banal, the «elVed the rebuke of the magistrate for
ably priced.
ing in gusty' squalls all day, at a rate"
of thirty-five to forty miles an hotir. tu.» telegraph operatoiV.vv ho smelt gas entree of cottage,chelae almonds was ' pressing his unwelcome attentions upentiig of Hi-' quaint. but we reached real novelty. on the lady, who looked very pr«-I Around vlglit o'clock this morning the
whom
protested w ith the nut riss«de and chrysanthe- | iNissessing In h«.-r )>lue bonn« t and other
j wind, attained a velocity
of
forty explosion, one ' of
against
working,
with
suph
aifoffensiye mum salad. The chrysanthemums were Salvation Army attire,
I miles an hour for a minute br^so at a
smell of the lllbm.inanf. were dis- nice, with a flav or like the smell of j The story she told the magistrat.
time in gusts. Rain fell ..aV intervals
charged and blacklisted for giving this greenhoujM s. but one («-It that in the was that for s«»me da.Va the Italian has
although now and then thé sun broke
ch«wing, of the l.»ng and delicately been following heron the street
On
j
ihr.ugh thé heavy clouds Ler a short testimony.**
618 Cormorant St.. Next Fire Hall
Mr Konenkamn w ill go on to I>»s curled petals of crimson, lilac, yellow, one occasion his ard«mr became so
j’timk and it l.tiame quite warm f«»r
Angeles after c«>raj*leting his business and cream-white there was something strong that he approached her and said*
a while. ' *
'
i.
of that barbarism w hich,these foies of he would like to marry her. Ills offer
In San Francisco, v
There are n«> report», from the Am
butchers' m«‘at are striving to avoid. A was repulsed by the surprised maiden,
sfnjlmental 1st certainly would say that who became uneas> when she 'fpuml
erican coast points this morning, hut
If Is far more barbarous V» devour that her swain was always in her wak«It Is expected that they are all feel
iM-autiful flowers than to eat beef.
\Last" night the Italian love affair
ing the st«irm which Is centred off this
A dish, described on the metra as yr-a.-he/l its climax, when the inspired
island. The,cold has Increased on the
'"walnut
and
spinach
m«»rcea|i."4
W’hbh
:
Italian seized the object of his alYecprairie», gérerai
places,
including
conslsted of an artistic patter,tv rtf-raw -.'thin by the arm an«1 fervidly protested
Kdmon ton and Swift Current, to-day
apple
slices
arranged
round
a
powder!
his
undying afTectlun for her. Previ
reporting twenty below zen» At. Port
ed substance of undlscoverable but ap- oysly having received a letter from him
Arthur, .on l«ako Superior, it Is ‘two
petlslng character, "followed, and .then ! offering marriage tile lady decided to
below, which Is exceptionally lpw for
we had a preparation of chopped spin- pill an, end to the matter and obtained
that, part , of the country so early in
ànd cream. This s>mnds startling. I the assistance of the police1,
Writing To-day ach
the winter. The cold wave which yes Candidates
loit tastes delightful.
The real cur- ! This morning the It.ilian, after a
terday spread across the middle west
loslty of thé meal, however, was the night In jail, listened Intently to the
on
Preliminary
Papers—
states has extended to the Atlantic
raw « 'hrlstmas pudding. It was made ! magistrate, us tje-explained that, alof raw cen-als an<l "ftult, and while It [though Victoria Is the Venice of <*anCadet .Candidates
1'K.kcd remarkably like tlye real thing ada, the Venetia-n love-making, ardour
The wind played havoc with,..wire»,
had a piquancy of flavor all Its" own.
Is entirely out of piece Iv-re. especially
trees . a"ntl" femes .in Victoria.
The
The cold festivity of the occasion on the public street.
most serious damaiçv chine watt the
was
enhanced
h>mince
pies,
singular
The
usual
Novembers
rlvll
service
ex
stripping "f the roof, off the building
A woman's " Idea of light lu>us«-k- vping
occupied bÿ fiuman & Grey it 1594 aminations Ix'gnn this morning In the ly realistic In. appearance', but with the
Will do well to loop- river
is when lier husband, li«*|pe lier'with the
Wharf street.
The wind solved this |H*st offtc.- 'building, wheh live candi# pastrv-, of course, a concoction of raw
cereals and nuts.
This sounds hard
•laies
presented,
themseIves
to
write
on
as if it had boon so much paper, rip
onr stock before purchasing
and chippy, but really the effect was
ped the tin oft and d*|n»alted the mass the preliminary papers vvTilch have
nultv S4»f t anti pastry-like, anti certain
that present. Our Christinas
• »n the opposite side of .Wharf street, been set by the civil service commis ly about the meal there was none of |
sioners
for
the
outside
service.
All
part of the bfick side wall being ^i»rn
that Barmecide atmosphere one gets
goods arc nearly all in and
down at the same time. It was prob the candidates are young men of this with the nut-mutt«>n chops, ipock duck,
city. Rev. John Campbell. D.D.. Is con
ably the same gust that caught the
by selecting now you get
and
mock-.mock-turtle soup
upon
ducting the examination. The subjects
coping of the front wall of the Vic
in which the candidates have to satisfy which one Is expected do fatten In cer
first choice. A small deposit
toria Truck and Dray company’s
the board are penmanship, arithmetic, tain vegetarian restaurants.
office nearly opp«>site and caused it
The dessert Included some things
dictation and spelling. The rcHW^ ^F
is all that is required to have
to bulge out at a dangerous angle. this examination will b. kmm fT ulmiiL that might have been stewed raisins
and currants left to go cold. Described
The
sidewalk
has
had
to
be
railed
off
it laid aside until needed.
the middle of Decemls-r.
to pr«*tect pedestrians.
To-morrow morning at 8 30 the <n‘ial- as "swelled fruit," they were, in fact,
The B. C. Electric and rhé B. C. Ifying examination for the civil service the drleil fruit cooked for a long time
By this means all the
Telephone service suffered s-unowhat will commence, and -at the same time In cold water
All Goods Guaranteed
To crumble be
frpm
broken ~ connections, falling will be begun an examination for those flavor Is retained.
tween
courses
we
had somebody1» "un
Prices Right
branches octrees having in several who wish to enter the naval college at
fired bread," made of cereals crushed
cases carried away wires. There was Halifax. It Is interest Ing to n«>te tn
together with nut butter. It was" ap
a stoppage of sibn|‘> minutes in" the the latter connection that In the last
petising, and we ate a lot of It.
car service from this cause early this examination held for this purpose Mailit was a relief at the end to learn
morning and the djday affected indus land Dougall. Duncan, who wrote h«-re, that we were not expected to consume
head«‘«l the Dominion and Is now a our tobacco unflred, but one found on
trial concerns also
naval cadet at the college.
lighting one of the cigarettes provided
CHARGES DISMISSED
that one had been seduced into .snotic
PKI80NER WAS WOVNDKD
ing a blend of unfamiliar herbs—pre
The Store of Value.
Vnfnhuled Allegations Made by Rena
sumably some health mixture. It was
Leduc,
Who
is
Accused
of
Perjury.
not
unpleasant —but It was not tobacVancouver,
Nov
M.—After
hnvlng-re611 Fort St.
*
jnalned In a cell with si-véml others at
Quebec.
Nov,
14
—Justice
I
«angel
1er
As
for ,the general effect of the meal.
the police station for several hours, a
Diamonds, Watches |nd Jewelry.
yesterday rendered Judgment on the man giving the name of Alex. Deurle. It must be admitted that It was a re
Quebec East election case, disthlsslng was found, this morning to have a cut
lation of delicate flavors which we
the charges which were pn‘ferred an inch a fid a quarter long and quite miss by cooking
But though an oc
against I-ouls^la-tourneau. M P. P. for deep In his left shoulder, sahl To have casional meal of the kind would be a
Quebec Hast, and Kile De Peyre, who been caused by a knife wound. When pleasant novelty, it Is a weary pros
was accused of having paid the sum of going fits rounds the Jailer found him pect to think of eating nothing else
$i.400 to Rena Leduc auda also hav ing smoking îi « Igarette with blood ^ream for ever, and from certain Confessions
I* the ^greatest
•guaranteed him a'government position
which one guest overheard as he ate.
ing out of bis nhAaltler.
Strength Builder and Tonic Stimulant
f $1,500 a year to induce hlnV to with
Is 1to be feared that few adherents
Dr. MvTa^lsh was at once brought to It
11 *■
*
known to medicine.
draw from candidature In Quebec East th,- station In tho pnllori ,,t.tr„l an,I h. ‘
>,e
aro on iroly
It
attacks
the
and t«i permit Sir Wilfrid Laurier to he nrdorv.1 th.. man’s removal tn tho ho.^
" tho d.w-. ays hi. lunoh
• gent of the rtlel' Cted by acclamation Ju.lgmentew^s ,,lt»l. abort ho was takon In tho pollre w',, ld
•*’■' '»-»'• b" »
f
% f i4e, driven out
>• rv «*d <»n I .«due and^his wife, accusing ' V.______ .
confessed that on a ralny-*!uy towards
amfcilahce D«nirl.* was laughing and
• the germs and
• th of having d« rjured themselves
the end of detober the total effect was
did
mu
seem
to
think
the
wound
was
rebuild* the tleHis Honor said: ' I«educ l>ecame a
somewhat ley.
j ânes In a -healthy,
and blute in Quebec East with the ob s.-rldus,.but the doctor thought that bad
' punirai manner.
ject of nysking monvy. As he had said he b« «n left he v lid have bled to
«e. The man gavv
«old In 8KALt * two of thv witnesses, ‘money talks.1' death in a «hurt
. ..
*
, £(>
BOTTLES
II*’ percEdvfd that his candidacy was no explanation of the wound.
ONLY
by
all
ridiculous
lb « ornplalnetf that his
Eighteen Years the Siamliird
N< mVK TO MARINERS.
• liquor dealers, or direct, ILM
larg<* low’ll political frb’iids were forsaking
Prcscrilietl
and
recommended
for
bottle.
j him. He bvgan bv Wishing to obtain ;
Tlie
whistling buoy off I«aw*n Hill, women's nllmcnts, a scientific»lly premoney and a position and modestly
THE DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO.
asked for.S9.0ua Nqt being able t-> s<>- entrance t«« Hkhlegate fnlet. is r« i<»rted
l«arcd rtMiiedy of proven north. The
Reeheslet, N. Y.. U. S. A.
cure mon* v . ho resigned purely and out of ' poslil««m having drift «I half a
| simply in thv hH|«e- that later his cpn- mile Inshore. Marl nor* an* rrq nested restrlt fro ii itielr use Is qvih k ami |h rMessrs, lit her * !,els4-r, Distributors
aumiii. For sale at 411 drug tiurva
to govern lit. maelvos accofdittely.
lUuvt Wuuld ua remembered." -----Victoria uuU VancvuvMS.

Potatoes

1 GERHARD HEINTZMAN
1 MORRIS * CO.

Government

Victoria

To The Trade

l

SALVATION LASS IS
PURSUED IN STREET

T. H. HORNE

MADE IS CANADA

BROW
Make the indoor days
interesting and hapf»y
for the little folks with a

XMAS

BROWNIE
CAMERA
Children easily learn
to take good pictures
with these efficient little
cameras.
BROWNIES, $1.00 to $12.00.

Lee Dye & Co.

Christmas

1. To .gr id- ill a in aid pave with '*«n
asphaltiiisphaltir pavement Ainphion. stre**t. from
»ak Buy. aveitq,' to IJonsab*s avenue. ut<l
I construct permanent mi «lewalks''of .-on-"

De

-----

Cdléltgue /r»t 4t the dealtr*i #V |f mat!.

CANADIAN KODAK C0.$ Ltd.
Office and Factories
582-5B2 King Street. W.

EXAMINATIONS FOR
THE CIVIL SERVICE

f-Buyers^

•
Its Intersection with Fort street to Rich
mond avenue, and to construct a perman
ent sidewalk on the north side of su id
road from Fort street to Richmond a vo
mie, and on the s/uth side from Jubilee
avenue to Richmond avenue, also tô eonstruct gutters <>n both sides of stild road
^from Fort street to Richmond avenu**;

TORONTO. CAN.

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT
Th.it tjto Munith-.i I'oui.eil «.f the f »rporation of the City of Vittorio, having
d' iv: ininvil th.it it Is "deslrabh1:
1. To construct a p •rmarv-ni sidewalk of
i-oni-ivti* on the <ast #!<!•• ot—ItoSe street,
between King's road and Bu.> street.
2. To graib-. drain and pave with an
asphaltie pavement l>gvl< street,' from
< i.«k Bun a vente-, to L-oghtoti road, and
construct permnjn-nt *ld« walks, with « urKs
and gutters on tKith sides of said street,
also lateral connections to sewers, surface
drains an«l. water nmins.. and remove,
poles, if necessary :
3. T«i grade, drain an«l pave with ah
aspl.altU pavement Leighton road, from

■ I'u’hs and gutters, also l iteral «:otine« ttons
' t*» sewers, surface drains snd water
tnuLns, and retftove poles, if n«*« -Mary ;
-* To grade, drain ami ptiv-* with a light
' standard asphalt pa veinent Osw.-go 'street,
from HhiK’oe slre.-t t.f | «allas road, and
«•«nfctruct curbs and gutters on both si«P*.,
’.of sal«l street also Im * « oim- «’Uoum i »
sewers, surface dmu.-‘.«ml water mums,
and remove pole*, if neves*ery;
«. To grade, drain ami pav«* with u light
standard asphalt pavement M -nzies street,
between Winco» street and Dallas iti.id,
and construct curbs -and gutter* on hot it
sides of said street, duel u p-rmamut side
walk on the east >i«le of smM -str.et I» *•
rwe.*n Nitigaru street and Sinn oe *Mtre.-r,
also to (-«instruct lateral connections to
s.-wers, sur fat*** drains and water main*,
and remove pole*. If necessary :
And that all of said, work* shall
, irt.’d out in s«*cor«fli nee ""with tie
t.sions of the Local Iinprov*>ment
rM By-1 «aw. und nnienilments thereto.
a«n«l t.he City Engineer and City As- ss(*r
havlnig refforted to the Council, in
-1nce with tile provisions of S.s-tn'n 4 of
this by-law. ui»>n each nn«t every of snld
works of Us ai Improvement, giving stutemeiits showing th. amounts • stimated to
i>- clntrg.nhl- In each ease agatnfct *!is
various |«ortions of real property to In
benefited by flie sa hi work an.! the re.
fMjrts of the City Khglne. r ami City Ass.-**or as aforesaid having been adopt.-d
i by the Council ;
NOTICK IS HE H F BV GIVEN that the
said reports uj •• <»p n for tnsp-’ctlon at
t i • off».;.* of4he Citv X - 'moi. <*i!\ if ill.
Tough»* street, and that unies* a p tn o
against any propqst .1 work of local impi iv.-ment nb«»ve mention ’d sign’ dt h\ $
majority of the owners of ,th=* 4an«l <*r real
'prop-rt v .to b" ass. *s*-«l for such improv.trnnt and representing at
tlf
of the value of the said land or real pro
perty. is presented to the Council wirhlfi
fifteen_days from the date of the first
publication of this notice, the Council will
proceed With the proposed improvement
upon such terms and « omlttipps as to tho
payment »f tlie cost -.f stich-Tinprovement *
as the C«mn«’ll may , hv ‘by-law in that
h half regulate ami «leterrulne.WELLITTOTON J. 'DOYVLER:
C M. C.
City Clerk's Office. NoT 141 h. 1911.
n

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Costs You Less If You Buy
It at the Victoria Bargain
Clothing House, The Re
cognized Leaders of Low
Prices

Little & Taylor

BUFFYS PURE MALT WHISKEY

1419-1421 Douglas St.

Dr. Martel's Female Pills

x v.

‘

NEAR CITY HALL
A

'
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'

7 .1

-~ ’

Men’s Complete Outfitters
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WHOJS KING OF VIÇi
TORIA TO-DA Y ?

COAL

i

WHAT IS CROW S NEST COAL
CO.’S STOCK WORTH TO
DAY? $80.00

NORTHERN ANTHRACITE COLLIERIES,
1.500,000 SHARES OF $1.00 EACH

CAPITAL $1,500,000

PRESIDENT. T. S. (5„iv. Capitalist; VICMBE8IDBXT, J. C. Keith; DIRECTORS, A. Smt Imiis. A. E. Heplmn’i. Christian F. J. Galloway; SOLICITORS, Hums & Walkeni: CONS! LTI^G ENGINEERS. A. K. Heplmrn, ( hristian
K. J. Galloway ; CHARTERED ACCOI'NTANTS. Kenali & Neabit. Vancouver and Ixiraion, England ; SECRETARY. E. II. Hepburn, 317-18 Winch Buijdtffi*.

D. R. YOUNG HAS CONTRACTED FOR THE PURCHASE OF TWO BLOCKS OF SHARES, OF 100,000 EACH, and they are being sold by A. E. KEALY for the Purchaser
La I wit information direct from (^uven Charlotte is to tin* effect that the diamoiuI drill is already down 300 feet, and making tifteen feet each day in coal formation, and expect to cut through a seam of coal any hour. It has-therefore
b«N*u- deeideil to
*

Advance the Stock to 25c Per Share on and after Monday, the 20th Day of November, 1911
and as soon as the seams of coal, that are undoubtedly there, are passed through by the diamond drill this stork should go to $1.00
With ilinejty-flve chances out of a hundred <»f*making $*•*> 1
You can surely make $10 in 7 days on a $15 investment by buying now
I
(vu a $15 invent ment in less than .two months.

SVifeless ri jMirts will In* published every Saturday direct
from Queen Charlotte.

$85.00 Profit in Two Months on an Investment of $15.00 is Good Enough for Anyone
Read this offer over carefully. He sure that It i* right, then
don't wait. The owners take a chance with you. They put up
the coal lands and you put up the money to prove the ct*al,
one-half of the stock for you and one-half for them. This Is
one of the fairest and iH-sLotTere* «*\er made to the public under
iron-clad conditions. A business proposîtioh from start to
linish, there is nothing on the market like it. I .eases and Crow n
Grants to over 35(H) acres of the l»est coal lands fin Queen Char
lotte Islands are being1 conveyed free from all encumbrances to
the NORTHERN ANTHRACITE COLLIERIES, LTD., capital
stock 1.500,000 shares, par value of $1 00 each; one-half of this
stm*k f«>r the "treasury and one-half for the owners of the land.
1*00,000 shares of this stock ha\>- been contracted f»»r and are
being sold by A. E. Kealy a* follows: The first 50,000 of these
shares of pur value of $1.00 each, non-assessalde and fully paid
up. are jew offered for sale at lie, 5c with application, {>c In ,10
days and Sr in <0 days. .The proceeds from this block of *t«wk

will lie used in proving these coal lands vc ithi a
i Diamond Drill.
Ill tie
sufficient to
^pie proceeds, from this first block of stock will
i
gmt down at least two or more boreh**!»* ..f 1,000 feet each.
This will undoubtedly cut one^or two seams of splendid coal,
then see your stock jump.
Now use your own Judgment, but consider carefully what
your chances are of making $5*5 00 on an investment of $ 15 (H)
in two months, or $1,000 on an Investment »*f $150. for as sure
as the sun rises and sets this slock will go to at least $1 00 as
soon as the drill cuts through the seams of splendid c«*ar that
are surely there..according to all exgiertaV reports of the highest
obtainable authority, who have reported mi the Queen <’h»rlotte Islands coat measures, as follows: T. R. Marshall, U « S.,
100^. Dr. (geo. M. I*awson, D.S., A.R.A R‘.S M , K.G.S.. 15(02: If
E 1‘arrish. John J Langdale. 1**7; James Deans. V72; James
Parkinson, tm; R W Ellis. Hm*: T B. <;«»r>. of the State of
Washington. V. S A., and our.own expert. V. F. J Galloway.
B.H.C., who is among th«- best autliorities In B. C.

APPLICATION FOR SHARES
' 4,
H. J. HEAL. Victoria. Agent for ARNOLD K. KEALY Vancouver* B.
..................
shares
in
the
NORTHERN
ANTHRACITE
COLLIERIES
LIMI hereby request you to obtain foraine.
lieing
1TED, of par value ,f $ g .o<) each at the net price to me of 15c. per share, and 1 now hand you the sum of $
the first payment of five cents gn-r share now applied for; the balance 1 agree to g»a> as fellows: Mv «cuts >>n *‘*‘hi share
in thtrtv da vs from
date hereof: five cents on each share In sixty days from date hereof; being payment in full, and 1 hereby
agre. to accept thesaid shares or any less number of shares that may be allotted to me. and also pa.x for same; and I hereby
authorize you - to obtain registration ,of me as the holder- of the shares so ohtalhed. for me.
This apgil(cation is made by fm subject .to (50.060 > sha res being subscribed for and purehas.ed.

These* report# cover the first Wilson-Robertson coal fields
three miles north of this coal land ; second, tho OLD C« »WGATE coal fields, almost adjoining on the west; third, the Al
fred Hay r«»al field* on the south; and fourth, the company's
own coal, all of which are positive evidence that this is one of
the best coal fields on Queen Charlotte Islands.
Situate on
Graham Island, Bearskin Bay, «me of the l*es| harbors In the
north, at the gateway of transportation to all point* of' the
world, and at the very doors of Queen charlotte City, in fact a
portion «*f this Coal underlies the tow nslte
No rallroa«ls to
build, just Joad the çoal from the mines to’ the boats. These
are facts that defy contradiction.
How many times in your life have you had a chance like
this? A s«|iiare deaFfor'otice àt least in a stink proposition,
with almost n certainty of the stock being worth Sl ot) Indore
‘ you have made your third g>ay men! at 15c.
^
Eor further Information call or write to ARNOLD E. KEALY’.
506 Pacific Building, where the report of C. F. J Galloway,
B.8.Ç., on this coal land can l*e seen, "'ills report Is all that
.. could Ih- asked, practically saying that the coal Is there beyond
a doubt with sufficient evidence in sight to warrant drilling
and development work- at once.

A. E. KEALY

PARAGRAPH

Contract tor Work on New
castle fownsite Has Been
A»>arded
Nanaimo. Nov It —The' Vnnmuvrr■ Kauaipao Coal Company has awarded a
contract * to-r^essrs. Rennie, Campbell
gn«l ‘ trrmstdes of Vancouver for the
construction of wharves and bunkers
an Newcastle Townslt- involving an,
estimated exga ndlture «*f $50,000.
The w harves are to
-* erected *»n
land purchased by the Company in the
Vicinity of the provincial-Jail, and will
lie connected by incline - with- bunkers
which are to be constructed near the
Ladysqiith Lumlter Company's siding.
The bankers are to" have a capacity
f.f 1,000 t«>ns, an«l the incline Is t«* hi*
«>1 crated w Ith cars of three huts rapa
city. by the gravity system, the whôte
scheme being originated by the coinpany’s manager. Harry N Freeman,
The present output of the «-ompany's
mines at East Wellington' Is 6«H( tuns
daily, and the loading apparatus at
the Townslte has, a ragiaclty of 800
tons of light hours. Work on the con
struction of the bunkers and wharves
kill he started as soon as the weather
nub rates, and they are expected to
■e In opération by, February 1.
The highest rhur« h steeple In thv world
i that of the «'wthedral of Antwerp, tï«

It is now .up for a reh»a'rwhich will b< the attra< tion at th»- Vic a nee, # tc
toria theatre Thursday and Friday l^c. an«l it Is at this that sensational
evenings, while hi-< charming and a»-*- evidence. Is to Ih- Introduced.
«•ompli.-iuM wife. Margaret Mu>«». wrote
F i >. « *ongdob ' gppt an
"Baby Min.."
li«-i
> essfol pi»*, ♦
Daw- ii |î<»Hi-il ».f Tia«b . at Un* first
A
s.,
ond
traiHtlon
si-ys
iliat
«lit»
cal
h*
a i lug of. tii»and has Ih • n dig
""r
•Mother.”
The s»mg»l«‘ life lost ’ a fascinating amity will susrly c m. wh«-regimband ging into tlv matter since. H*- ItaF,
and wife are bol h g« nuis» s. biVt the" acconling to a story published in th
«Lvotee when Kate Putnam _,agre«>d only paternity that has Is fallen t the
White Horse Star .n«-w*i>a|»er, now, dfs,to r« turn to the stage t«> play tlie- Svlwyns so ar. le olie wnl« h m«'st of < l*»s»il his possession *.f evidence which,
title rote ill the. Juies E<‘k«-rt C,.M*d- Us would lik»1, and that Is. large cheques ft Is ajleg'-d. will prove the roa«l has
man’s gripping liu'uan piny Mother." coming in regularly from their success all along maintained wliat is iRv-wn
ful plays.
a "slush* .*r "earning* reaerve fund'
which w ill be pr« nu»d at the Victoria
Then there l* another <.ld tra.litfon which is fpriged by netting nsiile ;
theatre to-night.
that marriages in the theatrical world certain porp«irilon *‘<_the freight and
*.l\ing on her farm in Mi« htgan.
are not happ\
M«»st people who are pass« nger .«-arnlngs which -utre n* v« r
Miss Putnam wrf* gr«»wing very for
getful of things theatrical, content famllar with theatricals know that this in* luded in th< «vompan>'* r*-|H>rts t«
tra«lItlon hits los-n exploded 'long ago. tip- g*»vernm« nt or shareholder^, thl
t«V hav- spent h«-r day* on the stage
an«l the happy Ufe-und «I* v«»ti-ui to • a.« h fun«l bring Used, it is said, to pay rewhi n actors hdd to work hard, and
other of the Helwyns is but another ex-, ^»t»-s to fav*.re«? aliippeis and pas sen
see lesrf of society than âhèy d«* at
ample of the absurdity of this cant
pn sent. She was becoming a theatriabout unhappy theatrical marriages
'The evidence now In Mr. C'^ngdon’i
cal Rip Van Winkle when she reclvThe Sclwyn* have «been married t* n (possession, ar voiding tp the story, g<>es
*•«1 a lung «listanee «-all from William
years and were engag» «I two year's. to show that In the last eleven years
\ Brady, an old fri.-mi ..r keep, of
They first met w h« n they w« re playing rebates, etc . have been paid Amount
fering her the title role In "Mother.tn "Secret Service.”
ing to $I;ttiM.u06 and over $S1.0t»<t during
Miss Putnam at first refused the of
th-* ika^t year. Further evidence is said
fer. but finally agreed to aci'ept the
to' show that $HMU*ou was illegally paid
ROAD HAS SLVSH FVXD.
l*.»rt an«l sh«* is n«*w t»a«-k on the stag»bette
n 1903, an«I 191«i to eliminate
shaking hands every «lay with old
fii*n«ls who-are glad to see their old F. T. Gongdon Will Appear Against, competitl<»n. Thus, according to th«statcn.cnt, over $2."«50/h*( had been
favorite who) was to the earlb-r «lays
- White Pass Railroad.
taken from shippers an«l other patrons
what Miss Billie Burke has become
•if
the' roJd in high ratn-* for the bene
to the present.
A sensation Is promised f«*r the meet fit uf « fgvored few within the past
1
"The Gouniry R«i>'.”• .
mg o' th- railway commission at Ot eleven years or an average of about A
The production »>f "The Country B»>y" tawa on ihe 15th when. It l« allege.l .quarter of a million p#r year.
last season at the Liberty theatre. New, evidence will he l lit rod need by Fret I
York, served to shatter sevehil old t^»ng«loii. ex-M. P., to the effect that
FEDERATION OF LABOR.
thcAVhitc Pass At Yukon railroad, an
tradition*.
n the first place, it has always been application concerning whose rates
President Gomp»-rs Bef< rs to Sentence
hel«l that tyvo persons of the same fam to come up at the meeting, has be
Imposed by Mr. Justice Wright.
ily could not have w parai»* play* pro- maintaining a secret reliate fund, wy
-The
application
to
t*e
heard
on
thV
,1 ured on Broadway at the same time,
and each have a success. This can he 15th is on»- made by the Dawson Boany Atlanta. Ga . Nov. 14 - With chat»» rspld to hold true no l«*nger. because «if Trade complaining that the road Is Ing t»ieth. < ittzms yesterday prefaced
two of the biggest successes, ofjthe past charging excessive rates. It was heffrd w ith aifolvgte* 8«l<lrt-NsM s of welcome to
y*ar were written by man and_wlfe at a previous sitting and adjourned, the b*' delegates nt the opening session
tilgav Selwyn. the a< tor-playwright. Is the tsfanl meanwhlb* going over th>
of the- American Federation <it Lit*»r
the author of "The Country Boy,” routi*. estimating th» i«»st »»f màlnten convention. They frankly admitted they
hail failed to fulfill prmnhies of * sun
shine and flowers," made last year
when they got the convention. Insuffi
cient heating facilities In. the conven
tion hall and the sudd»n cold wave
w»-r«' responsible.
President Gompers read his annual
report at the afternn*»n session. Most
Of course you prepare for winter
-Ignlflcant of the day's utteraners was
weather externally by change* In your
that of Mr.' Gompers In responding to
clothing. Prepare yourself internally,
the addresses of welcome when "he «1etoo, by taking a course of
eu«w*wT«e or >«Nnt e«*uTv.
clnred that he. Secretary Morrison and
John Mitchell .were, r* ady to g** to
till in defence <«f lnh.>r's right.- if_ the
^l.urt senten.'e of Mr. .Tiistlo* Wright.
< f the Supreme Gourt **f the District of
Columbia, was sustained.
All the contested delegates were
this Fall and the colds won't bother you.
ited on reeomne ndutl.ins <>f the ervNa Dru-Co Tasteless Cod Liver Oil Compound is rich In the medicinal
<l. t>tlals committee.
'and nutritive qualities of the best Norwegian Cod Liver Oil, specially
Riclyi'ohd, Va., is making a strong
treated to remove the disagreeable fatly acids that upset the stomach.
bid ftp th* 1912 eonv« nti.iq, but it i1Combined with this, in carefully worked out proportions,- are Extract of
underatood that the next meeting will
Malt Hypophosphites and Extract of Wild Cherry.
g.» to th»* Pacific coast, possibly Lais
The preparation is very pleasant to take, without a trace of the
Angeles.
disagreeable flavor of the plain Oil.
No signs of the threatened "insnrFor delicate or run-down children a course of Na-Dru-Co Cod Liver
g. nry" against the pres**nt iMlminlstraOil Compound in the Fall and another in thetion
have appeared» although some of
Spring is one of the best possible safeguards.

Protect Yourself From
Chronic Colds

w

IN

NA-DRU-CO Tasteless
Cod liver Oil Compound

Your druggist can supply it in 50c. or
$1.00 bottles.

National Drag and Cheek*! Co.

A NA-DRU-CO
Specific lor
every I1L

;b< delegate* predict thgt opfioaKton

v.lV develop.
.
The federation voted unanimously to
"nstruet President Gdmpers to send a
mesaage to t(ie McNamara brothers In
j;iil at Los Angeh-s <harg»‘d with dyna
miting the Times building, that the
numbers of the « organization are firm
In the belief j hat they are Innocent end

REPORT.

.

Office, 50 6 Pacific Building,
744 Hastings St. W.,Vancouver
125 Pemberton Block
Victoria, B. C.

H. J. HEAL
NEW WHARVES AND
BUNKERS PLANNED

FROM MR. GALÊmVÀYH

‘Tlgg^aslest seam to prove wiltbe the Cow g Its, as Its hori
zon Is knoWn. I should, t lu* refore, recommend you to guit down
a borehole near the eastern end f>f your* eastermost section. «
At the giolnt marked C on the map the isisition of this seam
should In* passed through at a «legith of about 500 feet, the
Caihg* Anthracite seam being probably giassed through in the
same hole. If It occurs at all In thla locality "
All giromoters" stock will be gnsded until $200.000 has ln.-en
rained for the purpose of developing the mine
In conclusion y«»u will have the satisfaction of knowing
that your money Is all going into proving the « oal is there, not
Into the pr«*moters* '|H*ckets or to pay f«*r a" dead horse of any
kind, as the coal leases and titles are all g*ald for and clear of
all. * nrttmbmm-es and wBf lafwava »*e'a valuable asset
Fttf
out the a|iplicati«'ii form f«*r any numl*er of shares you want,
and address your application to Arnold E Kealy, 5W Pacific
Building. Vancouver, B <\
All < heques. or m««n« y orders
shouhi be made out to him. You are requested to make any
enquiries not answered In this advertisement, which will re
ceive a prompt answer
The solicitors* for all concerned are
Burns &. Walkem, 415 \Vihch Building.
~

assiirTng~Oie.nl «»f their continued supThe n»-ti»»n followed the reading of a
telegram from the McNamaras which:
after «-xtending gr*-* tings. sal«l: Permit
j us sincerely 'to thank th* f«»l«*ratl*»ti »*fj li< • r.s aijd through them n-pres* ntallves
•f. the affiliated org«fllxati«ms for their
mtiring efforts In our behalf.*'

ÜMt,

FcjCNpINQ OF SEA TTLE.
Seattle. Wash.. Nov 14.-^-Seattle was
toumled sixty years ag«« yesterday by
ti party of emigrant* fr»ow J*«irtlan«l.
htudvd by thy fiitnill«*s of Arthur A.
Denny and David T. „ Denny, Tennes
seans. the expedition vomlng direct
from Oregon for the « xpress purpose Tff
establishing a city. They nameil th«*
.s<qtl« mem after an Indian chief, with
whom the settlers lived on terms of.
close friemlsbip until his death f«»ur- j
teen years Inti r. The pioneer families
located farms on wlt.it is now the site
of a great city, and th«Jr defendant*
are among the richest people in the
Nçrthwest.
The, blrthdav was cele
brated by a banquet by the Chamber
of Commerc«4-, at which addresses were
made by former Senators John L. Wilk»*r and 'Samuel H. Pii -s;Aldep J.
Blethen ami others.

V

IH 'i . .Ir V-V

BLAZE AT JPNBAV.
Juneau. Nov. 14.—Fire broke out yes
terday »>n the prop» rty of the Union
Wharf Company while a tremendous
gale was blowing, ami thrvat«‘hed for
ii time to distroy the whole waterfront,
but It was < on lined to the buildings of
the <k»m|tany, which were ruln« d. Loas
$56,000.
The Dougins an«l Tr«*adw.ll
tire tompanies came by lioat and helpid the Juneau fir* men to battle with
the flames.
Why is It that a fly can always find
tin* hyD ih a o* re»Wi froih the outside, but
never froih the Inside°

'That new Suit of His"
-

SickneM is usiuJIy
caused by the accu
mulation of waste
matter and impurities
within the body.

Dr. Morse*»
Indian
Root Pills,
enable the bowels, the
kidneys, the lungs and
the pores of the tskin
to throw off these
impurities. Thus they
prevent or cure die25c. a box.

Gives him the assurety of manner
which comes with neat and just-right
attire.
Semi-ready Tailoring is as right in
the cities as it is in the town—as
correct in New York as it is in Can
ada—for it has the cosmopolitan
touch of the truly artistic design.
Mot at expensive at you would think. You would
guest the $20 worsteds to be worth $5 mort

§>pmt-traîig QMorittg
•*The Price in the Pocket'*

MEARNS & FULLER
Corner Douglas and View Sts.

MUSE IN THE ÎM EY TIMES
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E6QUIMALT

How McBride Machine Works
to Keep Names on
Voters’ Lists

■r

LOT* ON ABERDEEN STREET, 60 x 120.

LOT, LYÀLL STREET ............................... ........................................... . ..*1.000
LOTS QRAFTON STREET................... ...........j.................................
*2.100
LOT. ORA ETON STREET ...................... ............................................... ..*750
LOT, WELLINGTON STREET ............ ............ i........... .*1.000
FOSTER. STREET

.............................................. .....................,....*000

TERMS CAN UE GIVEN ON ALL THESE
Open Saturday evenings. 8 to 10 o'clock.

.

DAY & BOGGS
Established 1890

620 Fort Street, Victoria

Shakespeare Street

Nice Five Room
Bungalow
MODERN IN EVERY WAY

$3,000
On very easy ternis.

Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd
*

Alembert Victoria Real*. Rotate Exchange.
1122 Government Street Near Corner View

Here's A Trade
Do ymt want to trade a |h nil try ranch near
Victoria for 160 acre* in SaskatchewanT If
so, call, ami see ns about it.

R. V. WINCH & CO., LTD.
521 Fort St.

Victoria, B. C.

$400—CASH—$400
—and the balance arranged buys one of two lots on Aber
deen St., Esquimalt. Each lot is 60x120. Proportionate
terms if you buy the two. Price of each lot, . . $1,600

11 McCallum Block.

Phone 766

Please

We beg to inform our Clients and Real
Estate Agents that we will

be

o

Moving This Week
from our temporary local ion, corner Fort am) Blanchard

TO OUR PERMANENT OFFICES
CORNER FORT AND QUADRA

PHONE 2926

GREATEST
KIDNEY REMEDY

Easy to Possess
’

This new bdngalow, situated
in the Fairfield Estate, close to
Cook street car line and
schools.'' Contains parlor, din
ing room with open fire-place,
. kitchen, hath, toilet, two bed
rooms, basement full size, ce
ment floor, piped for furnace,
cement sidewalks, etc. The
. workmanship throughout is of
the best.
Reasonable terms.

HUNDREDS CURED BY TAK
ING “FRUIT-Â-TIVES”

I-rio? ..................... *1.800

LOTS, LAStPHON STREET, corner Dunsmulr .’i.............r-,:*S.®60

LO-1-

OF
WORLD'S
THE ELECTION LAW

REAL ESTATE

For Results Use Classified Ads.

'Saturday Suna|t )
It la pretty generally agreed that the
law concerning elections and the fran
chise la one of the loosest and most
dangerous of the many vicious enact
ments that disfigure the provincial sta| lute books. . It was originally drawn by
I a partisan official, for a partisan gov
ernment. for purely partisan purposes,
and In many instances those respon
sible for its administration have l>eV
t^red the intentions of its makers by
deliberately Ignoring or high-handedly
over-riding its plainest provisions.
It Is true that the long apathy and
lack of organization of the Liberals of
British Columbia have in many cases
not made it necessary for the régis
(ration officials of the McBride govern
ment to carry to extrehies the arid
4rary and unfair abuse of the powers
conferred upon them under, the Elec
tions Act. But now that a new spirit
of energy and aggression Is animating
the Liberals.Tnd that It Is dally Iteconi
ing more evident that the landslide on
September 21 is regarded by them as
proof positive of the necessity for
building Liberalism in this province
from the ground right up. the evidence
is conclusive that they will not tillable
to count on a square dedl. from the of
ficlals who*, duty it fal to administer
the law without respect to persons
The machinery of the McBride gow n*ment will, in this as in everything
else, operate with ease and power
whenever the Interests of Its owners,
masters and friends will t»e benefited
thereby, hut there will lie sand in the
gearing and no steam in the boiler
whenever Its w\»rklrift mg y prejudice;
either immediately *»r remotely, the
dead immortal cinch that Messrs Mc
Bride and Bowser to-day enjoy l»y
grace of the electors qf British Co
lumbia.
.The serpl-annual Courts of Revision,
for the unrnose of adding and remov
ing nan^rffom the provincial voters’
lists, hatff^ieen. held this week. and.
at least In Vancouver, the proceedings
were an Unblushing traveftty of justice
and fairpltt> and a cynical comment on
the McBride government's theory of
representative institutions
Literally
hundreds of names that under the lawshould Have l*e«n stricken from the
lists were retained thereon by nri un
warrantable and arbitrary ruling of
the registrar, who mad- It plain tliat
olwdlence to the high behests of his
political bosses was. in Ms opinion, a
far more desirable vlrtu>* than a faith
ful and Impartial administration <*f the
laW.
' V
—;
Summarized briefly, the fnM< are as
follows. The present lists f«tr the provlnr.al constituency ôf Vancouver are
etght' years old.
Every six months
since the primary registration took
place, names have )>ccn added thereto
and taken therefrom at tiUtl
• • <I
ing Court of Revision. So far ns this
work has l*een the result of organized
effort, the changes have l>evn made al
most wholly by the Conservatives The
ree«fu| election proved to a demonstra
tion the value and th« necessity of
such work to the political parly un
dertaking It. and the I,lierais deter
mined to do likewise. The list con-'
talned the nape» of fcome 22.000 voters
(if th* “e onlv«one-Kalf presented thomj »« lves at the ilAlls on « lection" da<
•thus pro vim.' that 11 ooo voters were
i either no long* r residents or that they
did not inter, "I them selves sufficiently
In public affairs to exercise their fmnjt hlse Of thé 11.000 w ho did vote, not
10, |ier cent were to be* found at the
iaddresses given In the voters’ list as
‘ their place of residence
A large pro; portion of them no longer lived in the
j city, having moved to North <>r Smith
i Vancouver, to Eburne. HhnuehneSsy
i Heights or Point firey
These places
J are- all In the provincial constituency
of Richmond, and
hiie pers,»ns">es1I dent there have every right to l>e „reg!ssten d as Rl< hruond voter*, they have
no more right to a vote In Vancouver
than they have to a vote in Tlmbuç.
The Lilterals. as the result of infor
mation secured by their election can
vass, objected to some 4.7(H) names be
ing retained on the list. The Conser
vative* likewise objected to some 2.<>o0
The method of dealing* with the names
so objected to Is distinctly set -foçth In
the Art. The registrar has to adver
tise the. names of- the |>efs«»ns objected
to in the local papiers
Furthermore,
he has to notify the voter by letter,^o
the address registered In the * voters*
list, o’f the fact that an objection ha^
been, filed to the retention of his name
and advising him of the date and pface
at whlc^i, thé Court of ReylslUn will* be
held, that he may appear and either
personally or lfy a representative de
fend his right to the franchise In case
the objection is not well founded.
( >f the «,:.00 voters whose names had
been objected to. some hundreds, in
the thirty-day interval between the
publication of the names and the hold?
ing of the Court of Revision, furnished
satisfactory evidence that they were
still entitled to lu* voters, in almost
all these cases the men In question
had moved from one part of the city to
another, hut had neglected ; ten forw ard
to the registrar notification of their
change of address.
The Court of Revision met on Mon
day, as provided by*Taw. At the outlet
of the proceedings Mr. Vfctqr Love,
secretary of the Conservative Club,
presented to the registrar a list of
about 700 names. These had all been
objected to. and in every one of these
cases he desired the registrar to ignore,
disregard and throw out bhjectloh 'and
retain the name on the vptera* list, on
the ground that all the men In ques
tion had voted in the Dominion, elec
tion on September 21, that being. In
his opinion, sufficient warranty for the
i registrar's assuring that the men
were still resident In the city, and
therefore entitled to vote.
Mil Love wo did not state that ho had

•Wllllamstown. Ont., July 27Last spring I had a severe attack~gf
Kidney and
Bladder Troublé, and
‘Fruit-a-tlves* cured these complaints
when the physician attending me had
given me up.
j
“JAMES DINGWALL.**
The cause of Kidney Congestion and
Pain In the Back- is that the bowels are
badly constipated and the skin is in
active. Thus tin* kidneys are forced to
do double work in ridding the system
of impurities—and become strained.
’’Frull-a-tlves”—the great Dull medi
cine—acts on bowels, liver and skin, as
well as on the kldneyq—rids the system
of all Impurities and completely cures
all kidney congestion and pain In the
back.
Fifty cents a box. 8 for |2.M. or trial
size 2Rc. At all dealers, or from Frnlp-atlves, Limited. Ottawa.

Price $4,200^g

One Month’s Grace
ft' you have* followed the trend of the realty movement in
and around Victoria it will lie of interest to you to know that
ou DECKMBKR 1VTII NKXT Rrices on all lots remaining un
sold in this remarkably inviting subdivision are to bë ad
vanced $10Da lot—in k<*ei>ing with the marked increase in Val
ues. This leaves you 'slightly more than one month in which
—

J

PRICE. 1$ CENTS

Browtl

---------

Best Buy in the
City
« House and lot on. N<n;th
Dark street : lot 50x140. dou
ble frontage to (Ir.tni st reet- "
Eight roomed house, close to
(’iH)k street ear line.
Price $4,500
$1.250 cash.'..balance l and 2

years.

Gorge View Park
Ker Addition

Building Lots of Highest Class

OWE* - DEVEJ1EUX
INVESTMENT COMPANY
‘nr Fnrt .ir.d 1 mtTglas:^ Fbon-'

t*

«levid

whether or not you vrnt to snap up.one or more, of

11»#***“ line Iigh.c sites at the original ;n*
>•; Some of the host
lots it! the \.hole addition ar<» um<u g the few unsold
They
ttu'Vt lühl lui tv.
1‘resent prices are remarkably reasonable.

COMK AND SEK FS ANYWAY

tb-- court (to pfrsrnt ■ ifstïnrnw of

any men on his list, they • w.mid at
once withdraw their objection in all
such cases. They pôhiled out that
n«me of tin- men in (iiiestioii had come
forward, after progier official notice, to
lefend their right to l»e on the list, and
that, in addition to the protection given
to every voter under the Act, supple
mentary measures had been taken by
both political1 parties, which had kept
their offices open night and day that
qualified voters Improperly objected to
might sign the necessary certificates to
«able them to keep their \ o>4ng rights.
Further, they pointed out to the régis-I
trar that If the tactics adopted by Mr |
Love in this instance "were allowed by!
the registrar and followed by both t
sides, any purging of the lists would be j
Impossible, and the Court of Revis- ‘
Ion would be the merest farce.. I*e- j
cause the re would Is* nothing to pro- J
vent both sides' from turning in to the
court a list covering all the objections
made by it* opponents, and the lists
would therefore remain unchanged In
definitely.
lb-giMrar Me Kay del Ibera ted* on the
matter for t w enty-four h oirs. On
Tuesday hunting h- gate his decision
Tile disfranchisement of" a voter was
very serious matter, he said, and a
responsibility he would not lightly Inour.
lb- had hoped the two jiartles
would agree amicably ns to this list j
lb was satisfied, as’the result of his
ex|M Hence in his own office within the
past thirty clays. Butt objection’s t.» thcnamc-s of voters being retained on the
list had been "made frivolously and isn- I
discriminate-ly. and he had therefore. I
in v.iew of the fact that h«- was satis- '
tied the men on- Mr Love** Hat had
'ted af the Dominion election, dec ided |
not to consider the objections thereto. I
Hut to keep their mtfht-s on the voters’ j
list*
Of course, the Liberals will exercise
their right of appeal from the regis
trar to a County Court Judge
It is
alnro^ equally certain that w h.-n the
it.-.H. i tomtii i..
tii.. higher court.
Registre! m Key's tfectoton v m u- re-

Shiloh's
Gmvs
STOPS COUCHS.... ’

/> /£.

1112 Broad Street
Phone 1076
P. O. Box 428

The list he submitted contained.- not
the present, actual addresses of the
men named, hut- their addresses as
given in thevpteyv list, at which, in
every case^Tnvestlgated. the men in
question were not known.
The registrar listened to this cfmt
demand w Ith propter Judicial gravity,
and "enquired • of those acting ..on be’half of the Liberals.whether there were
guy* ohjeétlbh» to the request of Mr
Love Though the amazing effrontery
of the move made them nearly breathless, the L*,M‘ra^s had objections aplenty. They pointed oui: that the pro
cedure in case of objections to a liante
remaining on the list was dearly set
forth In the Act, and |stinted out that
Mr. Love’s request was a distinct'vio
lation of th*> statute - that no evidence
had been offered I tv proof that the men 1
still lived In. Vancouver, that it was :
notorious that hundreds of men .whose
names-were on the list fur September t
21 were no longer résidents of Van- '
couver as proved by the numbers -that
came In from Victoria. Seattle, Na
naimo and up-country points toc_vô|e
on that occasion
They stated repeat - I
edly that they- had, no desire whatever'
to dep rive any qu'alUed voter of his |
franc hlse, and that If Mr Low w ould

Meantlme, Vancouver citizens have
had another object-lesson as to the
iking out of the provincial election
law and the method of it» administra
tion by McBride officials Seven hun
dred mein a large proportion of w hom
hall from the worsqr sort' of water
front drihking dives, and of whom
none have yet been located, are, in
Vplte and defiance of the plainest pro
visions <if the law, kept on the Voters'
list. This was dope, nt the request of
the local organization of the party that
keeps the provincial government- in
power, and the responsibility for the
action rests with an om< rat who in so
doing undoubtedly obeyed instructions
received from his superiors.
As a matter of fact, any proper re
vision of the present lists would be
enormously costly and practically Im
possible. The present lists should not
be revised—they should lie destroyed
New provincial voters’" lists for Van
couver, and. for all other points in the
province where there have been rapid
Increases and changes in population,
are a necessity, and If the government
does not realize this before the on
coming provincial elections, the fact
should be forcibly impressed on them
by the pressure of an Ihslstent public
opinion.
In the ny^king of the new
lists, anil in keeping them ntireast of
the changes In population. It may l»e
weH-for the McBride government to
bear in mind that the decent public
sentiment, of all shades and strips of
political opinion, will not stand for
such gross and high-handed defiance
of the law1- as that Illustrated In this
.week’s Court of Revision In Vancouver
by Registrar Mc Kay.

A

W

Telephone 284

life Worth living In
Your Own Home
Poasllile to all, with «-as> tenu»—

1104 Broad St

No. 301 Byron St., i-n^)in Bun gal..w_. .
13500
No. 727 Cedar Hill Road.
Prie................
$3000
No. 729 Garden Street. 5 rooms.
Price...
$3000
Mo. 732 Monterey Avo., ♦» rooms
Prie w.......................................$4250
No. 30S Oscar Street. 7 rooms
Price. . .........................................$5000

The Globe Reaïtÿ: Co.
N-iTHINO TOO I.ARCE—NUTIll.Nh Tim. ,11 ALL

Rooty

Tel 1113.
l-l. McCaltum Bock.

1223 Douglas St., Victoria, B.C.

FIRE ! FIRE!
IT MAY BE VOUS TURN NEXT.

Fire, Life,

TAKE OUT A FIRE POLICY NOW

,

RENT INSURANCE
W«

Wh -n ' mr building burns down **r is damaged by fire, th»» rent stops.
or in.! . tnifx \..u against such Ji»»s trV- insuringtné rents.

.

AS TO POLICIES

“înaecuruté Ptdivy < * .ntract.^ afe often‘the iau»e ».f delays and ini*unJerstandings in l«»*s adjustment»

Accurate cojitracts cost nq^ mort-—gV»n-

Accident

f

Insurance.

•

For Sale
Modern House.
i
POSH plated,
within half-mllt* clr.lv. con
taining 6 rooms# bath, y an try
and baevm.-nt n ith wm>nt
flo.»r tilted with furna.v and
laundry trays,
Well finished
throughout and built by day

erall.vi^esis.

Tracksell. Douglas « Q
1*210 iir< a»l,St.

All kinds of Insurance written.

Price $4500
APPLY TO OWNER
M7 Johnson Street.

Phone 1722

FOR SALE
$7GO cash..balance as rent, new House pf 7 rooms and attic, l.çautlfitlly laid out garden and Ians, two kitchen», lifts and electric belle
and light, conservatory, enamel bath, etc.; pantry, basement, furnace.
Price
..................... ......................... ...................... ..-.-•X.............. K 1.250

A. TOLLER

6f

CO..

MILL WOOD

604

yates street

Lot mo submit plans and
give you an estimate of
tlie cost.

For Sale ut DA VERNE'S WOOD
\ ARD, FORT ST„ $3 00 a double

Are You Aware?

PROMPT DELIVERY.
Office. 1915 Douglas St
Phone 97.

that I have for Sale, two cosy,
four-roomed
Bungalows,
near
Jubilee Hospital, modern, with
hall, bathroom, pantry, basement,
etc.—now building—and nearly
completed. If spoken for quick
ly can be finished off to suit
purchaser.

What Side Are Yea On
Set ee the

(Burnside) Car Line
FINE CORNER LOT. $1.2M.
1 ACRE IA»TS. SÎÎT. and up. terms.
JVRT OFF BURNSIDE, lot. $750.
BURNSIDE, near Douglae, fine lot,
$2.2>rt, terms
RVUNS1DK ItOAD-4 room bouse,
lui 45x231. $!.«". term».
$ ACRE. Burnside ruad. $1,71».
terme.
IF V(U HAVE PROPERTY to sell
drop us a post card and our
»»le»man will call. Wv may have
* b«)'<T

G. W. McAuley & Co
|>«>wgl»n St.. Opp. City Hall
Phene 2553

Build a Home
of Your Own

I Don’t Cars!
whether you are merely looking
for a real good investment for
your money, or you are about to
get married and would like a
snug little ‘'home” all your own
to bring your wife to.

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Builder and Contractor,
VO Garbally Road.
Phone RICH
Plans and Estimates furnished free.
TF

EDSOM
ALTA.

at the price—for a_Jgw days only
- $2250 egch, only $ i ôOeash, âttd
balance as rent

Buy a lot or two now. whilst
prices are low.
Coal will be
shipped front the Brazeau mines
this winter.
Big Portland Cement plant now;
being built.
l*ota In choice location» from
$100 to $190, $15 down and $10
p-er month.

R. P. CLARK

Bell Development Ce.

Yeu Can’t Beat This!

are of Wm. Montelth & Co., Ltd
1218 Langley Street.

LIMITED
110

Pemberton

Block.

Victoria.

i'4

BRITISH WIRELESS
AROUND THE 2

$6300

§6300 I

SNAP!
Only $1,000 Cash

Balance to Suit

Balance to Suit

This new house represented by the above cut at above price is tin- l>cst
residence buy on our lists. Situated as it is oil TWO LOTS, each ÔOs'l35 ft.,
with cement fence in front, tennis eour t, shrubbery, flowers and garage, is
,only half a block from ear line and com mamls a splendid view of the (lulf,
Islands and {tossing lwats. The house has been built less than two years ami
is complete with full sized basement, ee ment foundations, pii>cd ■ for furnace,
Chinaman's room, hall, parlor, den, din ing room, kitchen with built-in cabinet,
four l>cdmnms, hjjleonv, separate toilet ami Irnth, linen closet, etc. Price hi
eludes tine electric fixtures, window bli nds, etc. Owner is leaving city, hence
this gn-atly reduced price. See us at once about this positive snap.

Four Room
Cottage

Half Acre

$2,500
is.HX) cash, balance 1, li and 3 years.
<'h ared. IDO it. front ear line. This
is situated in one of the very best
residential districts of _ the city.
Two days only at the price. -

$2,700 !
$700 cash, balance to suit. Tills
place is modern in every wav, full
- sized Itoscinoiit. Itatli, et<‘. Close to
,ear line ami within one, block of
new car line.

Pemberton & Son
Corner Fort and Broad Street

CORNERS

llurii-suli'

.

lets
..

.

Whivh are sure Sion#")-maker*.

fmm

F

$800

HARRIETT ROAD, i large
.lets, 516U65 ft. eai-h. Ku

I

bio.-................................. $2,500

HARRIETT R» » AI ». I large
let,
double
frontage.
Vriee .'............... ^$900
ALBINA ST.. I'tose !.. Burnsi*.. 5teir>

.!

$750

EMMA AND MAIUMHK
STS., 4 large lots, snehuling extra large vomer lot.
Ell Idoe....................... $3,700
Bl KNSIDE ROAD. 1 eoh
ner and-2 inside luis. En
blue.................
$2,250
Easy terms, can be arranged
.on all above.

Currie & Rower
Money to Loan

Fire Insurance

1214 Douglas St.
-

Phene 1466

1

■

Johnson Street
60*120. lx-tween I>oug!as and
Blanchard
i'ric«* per front
foot, on good term* ......... $600
61x59. corner Douglas and Herald
Streets, opposite site of Hud
son’s Bay Stores
Prive per
front foot, on ta.«y terms $1250

R. B. PUNNETT
Phonit UllL
Ile oui

R
E

P O. drawer TSS.

1». Mahon

Block. Victoria.

You learn by others’
losses. Take out a
Policy to-day

HEISTERMAN
FORMAN
& Co.
1:112 Broad Street.
l'houe 55.

FRUIT LAND

Oak Bay Avenue

- \\> hiave a choice subdivision
<Vf «i» r* age unrx. died'Tor fruitraising:, In South Saankh, within
ca*> ilistancc of the city, and
absolutely free~frr.ni ravines and
rock*
Price from $350 |»er acre,
on very,fasy terms vf ia> ment.

property is bound to rise. We
have for sale a corner lot, $4x100
ft., with ko«k1. modern, 5-roomed
house. at $4300, *4 e*Ffl
Also

WELCH BROS. A CO.

Adams, Splayterd i letterlll

1006 Government Street

Vancouver and Bey. bUxlii $1950
Linden and Chapman,- 45x110
i
«. $1600
Haultain and Roseberry, double
, corne r..............................
$2200
David and Saratoga. 59\IJ:; $1200.
Pandora and Stanlay; double tur
ner ...............................
i $4250
Burnside and Qu'Appelle, double
earner......................... i....
$2350
Cook and Montrose, IWxllî‘$.
Price................................... $1600

»41 Fort 8t.

NVatJM<v Canadian Northern railway, about 12 miles out, on main road, close
to water, school ami Vhnrch opposite. Good land, jiarticutarly Suitable for
fruityund ixHiltry raisintf. Half cultivated.- Jtalancc in timber.

Only $250 Per Acre
‘—7 "
Easy tuins. ' You can ninki' money on this.
2.22 ACRES, on new B. C. Electric tram line. Only
................

It ■

1412 Government St.
Opposite. Westholmc Ilpte!
Phone 2662

1206 Government St.

THE B. C. LAND AND
INVESTMENT AGENCY

UPLANDS
FARM
VERY CHOICE

60

L U. CONYERS & CO.

LEE & FRASER

660 Vi#w Street.

Real Estate and Insurance Agent*. .
Money to Loan, Fir* and Life Insurance
1222 Broad Street.

LOT8
Mitchell St.. Osk Bay, 53x120, rye. ly
treed, md far from oak Hay A\* .. '«
cash, l»alance easy. Price........... $850
Victoria West. 50x110, Just off Oalgflovi. r Rd. inside city limits; 4200
cash, balance at 7 i*r cent.
Price
is................................
1750
Willows Beach. Olympia Ave., large lot
close to heat h pud tar line; 1-3 cash,
balance 6. tL‘ and U* months at 7 per
cent. > For.................................................$900
Cowan Ave., $4x173, eUm to OM Buy
Ave; i-:i rash; balance fi. 12 and lk
months. For.......................................... $950
Stanley Ave., .2 Tots,each Çflxlîft;
**
.Viisfi, balance «iand 12months at 7
per cent.. Discount of 5 per cent for
cash! For..............
-.............. . $2,900
Cambridge Street, facing MiN>dst<Kik.
*• 62M01; l-.'i cash, balance f». 12 anti is
months. For ..................
$1600
Éifth Street, north end. 2 lots, each 50x
129, just ..ff Hillside Ave; 1-3 cash,
balance 6. 12 anti IS months. Price
for the lwir-rv-rv.71......... ............. $2,500
Double* Corner on King’s Rd., 101x124;
1-3 rash, balance i, Ii: and IS months.
Price .. .. .. .. .......................
*3,000
HOMES
Fairfield Estate, 59x120, with 5-room,
tntfiigl-. Juki off car Une; $t;<m cash,
balance at 7 per cent. Price*
$2100
Victoria West, 7-rooni modern-dwelling
on improvetl street, close to <>alg- I
'flower 'ltd... lot 50x120; |7'i0 cash, bal
ance $40 per month. Price .$4.200
Fairfield Estate. Hilda strett. H-room
dwelling and lot «10x120; *i rash, bajan< « at 7 per cent. Ft»r............ $5,500
A SPLENDID ISLAND RANCH

Esquimalt—I»t 60x130, ctuse 40 pro
posed dry-dock: reasonable term*. Cowichan Street, Ixit 61x134°, f<»r sa'*<>n • usy terms.- Price .............. .$850
A Splendid buy for .......................$3000
Olympia Avenue, good l«oV , for sa'«
Graham* Street—Nice, level building
Terms to arrange. Price . .
$800
lot, close to Hay street. "Terms, ’2 Moss Street, near Richards-m*6-rbbty
House, ni|éd<rh. ï’rîce ................. $3609^
cash. This is a decided snap for $1000
Garbally Road, fine, modern llonFifth Street—Fine, level, grassy Ixd,
wtil built, 8 nvmm.' Price...
high and dry; splendid wiew; terni* Colduthal Road, 5"-a*om House, lot '-“x
204.
Price
.............. $2100
cnn lie. arranged.
Price ............ $950
Fisguard Street. 6-room House, nwlFairfield Estate—Hrand new House, «i
ern, Uctw«*en Ljuadra and u*T»««k $6000
rooms, fully modern, furnace, cement Quadra Street, between Hillside ab.l
Kings, 7-rebm Houae, '"t" SOxlfe,
basement and cbllar,
stutlonary
.«italfle. Price ..................................... $3475
wash, tubs, everything up-to-date in
Mont y to loan. Life and Fire insurant e
every respect, large lot, close to sea.
Terms', $1000 cash,, <>alance ty be ar
ranged.

Price .. . . .--.I".. ' . .

MONEY TO LOAN.'

$2,000 Per Acre
CLKAHKI) and suitable for
gubdivUiou.

Also g«mtl buys ill Ibis distrivt from siugle lois to
^fvrvagt? plots. #t reasonable
prices.

Cross & Co.
622 Port Street

Y

CAPITAL CITY REALTY CO.
Real Estate. Financial and Industrial
Axent»
Phone 2162
618 Yates Street

Howard Ave.. two new, 6-rooni Hoiif* *,
lot 50x110, to. a lane. Terms,
,!• -i.ïcH
PHce 1 ich. $3200
Superior St.. Jgmes Bay, 7-r«*im m« dern House, lot 60x120. Terms, $!.« '•>
1319 rXiV’.r.AS STREET
cash,. balance in easy paymentReal Estate and Fire Insurance.
Prke .. .. .. ..................................... $45(4)
Phone 815.
Residence Y 2 403 Wilson 8t„ Victoria West.
House, new cement fbsir in luih« ment, cement sidewalks, nice wlr«>
... -jfent’e all around, nicely finished it.—
wide, latest atylb. Terms, $700.«-ash,
balance $25 per month! , This 1- a
snap and c:tn-4 -lit- be.at—d‘ri«'• ' $3500
St. Charles Street ............
^1050
Rosebûry St., new 6-room ll"ii ■ , f 1.'
McKenzie Street . . .
$1«UX)
modern, on lot 60x129. all fen< «* f,
gnod high location. Terms an <'“0
Howe Street................
$1275
cash, balance In fair payments. ........ ..
into tliis. F‘rfce .............................. $42C0
Wellington Street......................... ....$1475
Rithet St., James Bay. C-r"..m IIfully modern, on lut . Sâxlkoî - m v
Moss Street
.. ................................. „.$J5fiO
élus»» to car. Terms, $1500 cash, bal
Moss St. yiWmr) ............................ $1800
ance arranged. Price .............. $550C
Oliver and Brighton Sts., « »ak Hay,
May Street
......... t. .$1500 I n>om House, all.eonvenienees Ten m
$1.000 cash, balance $li*'* quart* 1 iy
Bank Street................................................. $850
Fur .. . S, .. . y...................
$40(0
Davie Street
..............,^..... .$1000
------------------------------------------------------------------ Kelvin Road. 50x160 .....................
$900

THE CITY BROKERAGE

During an interview by a Iamdoh
Standard represent» I lx e with the man
aging director of the Marconi Wireless
Telegraph Company, it was admitted
that the Indian government an- at this
moment establishing wireless stations
On the property are two houses,
at numerous points throughout that
barns, stable* and other outbuildings.
vast -country, By ■*♦»■■ dicing they way
Very large water frontage.
Fasy
not only develop their postal ,l<4<terms
van lie arranged.
graV hlc service, but may possibly bring
Into action a scheme discussed by the Victoria Arm. 131 feet near the Gorge,
late Professor Jerx is-Smith with Mr.
by an average depth vf 290 f«;et, to
Marconi in 1904.
This scheme sug
gether with a 7-room new, modern
gested the- Lise of. wireless telegraphy
bungalow. Lawn, shade trees, etc.
1317 Broad Street.
for warning the Indian coastal prov
Price for the Whole.......................$9.000
inces of the approach of the dreaded
One-'quarter cash, balance 1 and 2
'monsoons. . Great loss of life and prop
Bax ing returned front the Old i*oùnyears at 7 per cent, owner will ex
rert y is annually recorded through the
change for a lot with house close in trv 1 have pleasure In advising my
I ignorance of the approach of these
oth old and new, that I shall
that would be suitable for a rooming
be glad to meet them and list» their
. The value to the Empire of a wire
pro peril* * forthwith. I have buyers.
less Lurid in time of war cannot be
Phone 1918.
livx 340
: ov^r-estJjnaieU. The oo»t of 'matana
A. 11. HARMAN.
tion w in be ridiculously small in com
parison with the advantages to lie ob
tained. It Is valvula|efr.that 2fi sta- Real Estate, Financial* and 'insurance
' tions ean lie erected If necessary, for •
Ag* fit.
L 1.500,090— less than tl^e cost ôf a —
tOt TATESYATlSS?
I3l4 lDOITIL.VH STREET. .
puper-Dreadnought. Towards this the
oversea* Itomlnions can be relied upon
to contribute 41 part
The annual51 up Lot 50x125, close to Oak Ray Ave., on
Hulton HI., stone foundation for.
keep, of 25 stations has la-en estimated
house, fenced: $200 cash, balance $ff.
at t'260.000, and the earning capacity
ACREAGE.
per month. Price .................. ....$1100
New five-roomed House on fluvicer 170 Acres. Mayne Island, with g*tod
hmi*e,
6am
and chicken runs. Whole
Street
$3200
- THE SMOKR tlii HlhRM.
xCcÿt side of property on waterfront;
House and Lot, Pembroke St., rents
30 acres cultivated; 60 more can Ue
for $22.00 |TëT" month. Price. . $2100
• Professor Arnold, of Sheffield 1*nlcleared at low cyst ; $4500 cash.' balvi rsiiy,"'lecturing in SId-Au |d. said that Corner Blanchard and Broughton Sts.. ! ;mre arranged. Price ................ $8.000
Lot 06x90. price ...........................$27,000 Five Acres at Langford Lake, I acre
tf the aulhorltles attempted t.t limit
smoke and put this and Unit restric Fort. Street, double. efirner n«Wr Junc- I cleared, 2 three-roomed cottage*.
Price ..................................... $3500 ! frontage rth lake; $800 cash, balance.
tion Upon st»« I the quality I would be • lion.
1 anfl 2 year*. Price .................. $3.000
gone absolutely. If smoko, vvas n’ecee*
Rhone 1671
s.ir.y to. tile Industry it must l»e en
dured or the industry mwt go. Cave
must 6e taken not to kill thi- goose
lliit lays the g »ld 11 «ggs.
she Hie id Fort Stmt and Pemberton Building
manufacturer?- might inscribe on their Burleith Park—>* myion sad • Lott
banners th. legend "No smoke, no
$2 Bastion Street, Victoria.
have been sold: 7 lot* left.
Come
.St- • 1."
early or you will misa them*.
Vp
In regard to the general smoke prob
fron>................................................
$1000
FOR SALE.
lem. professor Arnold admitted It was Kingston Street, 10-room House and
highly desireblc In , the interesis of
lot, 60x120; mortgage $5000 can re- rWe Valuable Water Lots on Victoria
health to reduce the smoke of the ell .• Itnaln. House l* let for $50 pe r
Hsrbor. rt foot of Yatea Street
to theXmmost mlnlmu^n.'hm at th<
month. Snap at . t...........................$6500 To Rant—Three-story Warehouse 0»
sairt* tiine he felt that tlicfV had beeq Alberni—Ia>1*. eac h ............................... $150
Wharf Street
gross t xaggeratlon In
in regard to >Ke
iher curious jiifratnatttr. It was a rather
"en were reeWn- of e ok* In 6n ammonia‘tower w hen he lid nib t was able to n'lnovc the dead
d<x that medical me
mending the Briglitslde and Aiterellfft- ti ÿ thv fiiVne* w< rc overcomlni^ him.
district* of Sh«‘ffield, on aepount of th-'
Grove*, who wiuT 52, leaves .1 widow
smoke, , as sanatoria for ! asthma ilea I He * i.llAI out to hla mate* tcïrpuh him .trrd i-"\ dtild'-ynr——
up. They hauled:him up until he wa*
patients.
1
nearly at the top, when he lost his hold
COST OF WAH.
HIS LIFE FOR A>»« >T11F.R.
on the rope and fell to Tile bottom.
The*- Giornale Del Lavori Public 1. of
One of hi* fHV»w workniui, George
Two
n Suffocated by Ammonia
Groy. s, ’ volunteered
to ta*
loxVereel lîoiitc-, gives the He-to-what it call* the
Fame* at Greenwich Work*.’
down. I|*> ejmght hold **f Berry, who pr« post«*roua statement that the cam
A brave attempt at rescuing a fel wa* unconwloii.*, and the two men were paign, in Tripoli Is coating a million
low-workman overcome by ammonia Haiilecl up. They had nearly readied sterling a day, and dnxgglng Italy Into
The paper
fame* utMhr chemical work* of .\|es.*i>. tin t»qi x>hi4i Grove* lost hi* hold on the mirt* of indebtedness.
-pe, <\ud leitli men fell to the bot- 11 not 1 cl say* that when the o«x*upatkm
Forbes. Abbott A Lennarel.
East
-d Trl|Hilt 1* completed the whole cost
j
Greenwich, not ' only failed, •'•tint the, « 1 "1 u of tl »»>haft.
It we* not until tlie txike had been will probably not exceed eight million
xi on Id-be rescuer l*i*t hi* life
Samuel Uinj’i 35, was levelling a bed ( •rawii that » rcsx*u«?r wearing a mliuke pounds. The Italian in-aeury la. in»>re-

S. A. BAIRD

I

_J. STUART YATES

AE

$475

F1RB INSURANCE WRITTEN.

A. LFRAMPT0N

ACRES

P. O. Box 502

Phone 491

122 GOVERNMENT ST

Fer Immediate Sale we have listed a !
spb
It ..n La*«|ut tl Islapd.
coitsisting «.»f l.k-0 acrei?r'p(iilttT '1im
proved, together, with li<e st«»ck. Im
plements, etc.
Price" i»er acre is
only .................
.
.1............ .
US

I

ADJOINING

$1,350

Swinerton & Musgrave

A. H. HARMAN

B. C. SALES CO.

other good buys. Talk with us.
Fire lnsurancè'Written.

Phone 1741.

An early announcement may he ex
pected that negotiations have been
concluded between the PoxtmusterGervrul and the Marconi Company for
the erection of a chain of wireless tele
graph stations round the world, linking
Q|. «il tfo?rttritish Dominion* and giv
ing Great Britain an independent k>htem of telegraphic
communication
with any part of the globe.
So rapid has been the progress of
xxirelews telegraphy during the past
few months that th«* Marconi Wireless
Telegraph Gompany, who In July con
sidered their financial resources equal
lo their business requirements, passed
a resolution- but little over three
months from date--<o increase their
eapltarby a quarter of'A million sterl
ing in. order to cope with the recent ex
traordinary developments. The Mar
coni <’ompai)y ligve already installa
tions in practically every civilized
country. Russia 1s at the present mo
ment engaged upon a vast scheme for
the? development of her communication
1 route?, and lias de< Ule^ t.- adopt the
Marconi system fur hcr^urmy, navy,
and postoftlce.
Hut the most* striking development
— and one that is of the greatest Im
portance to ourselves- -Is the scheme
for linking up the Umpire At present
secrecy Is I s ing preserved regarding
the details of this scheme, Mr Marconi
and the Postmaster-General alone .pos
sessing _the details. Mr <5. « *. Isaacs,
the managing*tMrector of the Marconi
Company, in stating the need for the
extra capital at the directors’ meeting,
was only able to give a hint regarding
the government’s -intentions, We jinderstand, however, that it has already,
been decided that the first chain of
stations, which will extend outwards
to New Zealand, will be as follows:
England to Malta. Cyprus, Aden, Bollix
bay. Colombo, Singapore, .Perth, Ade
laide, Sydpey and Wellington. An ex
tension of rtnts system ts m hr carried
from Singapore to Hong Kong.
Although the homeward route has
not yet been definitely determined it is
proposed that there should be two.
routes to Africa, one on the East.jind
an alternative one.on the West coast.
On the latter the service will be car
ried from Kngland to Cai'etowrt via
Bathurst, Sierra l^one, and St. Helena.
OA the. Hast coast messages will travel
from Aden to Mombasa and Durban,
and- so to Capetown. 1
‘ lpdia . will also bel connected with
South Africa and Australia by stations
lit iMourltlu* and Nelson Island. The
connection with the Western hemis
phere will lS' effected by means of the
xta'Hon already existing at Glace Hay.
and it l**proj used to establish another
station at Montreal to communicate
direct with the West Indies, where all
the islands w ilt be connected1 by shortdistende stations
AmiMt sie
pri • • t< d i1 ‘F ii u LaII" < toi in*
From
Glace Ha y it will Ity possible to com
municate direct with Vancouver, where
a large power-station Is to be estab
lished .which will proviile direct com
munication with.Hong Kong.
There are reaao'ns for believing that
'tin* scheme max result In a flat rate of
one penny r«r word. throughout ‘tin*

■

In Metchosin District
X

V Only $1,000 Cash

IRMA ST., few

Ten Acre Blocks
*

Government Will Subsidize
Marconi System to Girdle
The Planet

Good Buys Close
to New Car Line
Burnside Road

15
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LINDEN AND ROLLAND
Ileal Estate.
738 .Fort St

Phone 2870

HOUSE SPECIALS.
Two Lots and 9-room, strictly modern
House, with furnace, e>n Pandoi *. *
Very easy terms. Absolutely op* ■ '
the beat buys In the cky at... $8500
5-room, thoroughly modern , Cottage,
near Fort St., furnlahed. very easy
term*, «’an l>e.bought at thi* ex« «-» tlonaliy low price ............$3500.
New 5-room Cottage . In James Hav
with every modern conveoiè'dic, all
neatly liniahed Inside*. Terms. Prf« •»
..........................$4200
Two Lots and 7-room modem House,
near «>ak Bay car line. Here’* a great
-opp.-rtunity If you want a 11 ••»»*>•
!• rni*. PrU1'- ......................$3800
Modern 5-room Bungalow, Jn*t • *f
Vook Stv Party must sell-at ««live. ,
$800 cash.'lfifianee a* rent.
Pi tv*»
Is.............. ...................;......................... $2750
We have Vacant Lots; Ideal
tions.
See us before you purchase and v-e
will both make money.
\\V handle the Dirt

THE GLOBE REALTY. CO.
1,-ms 5-8 McCallum Bldg.. Duir-’laTelephone 1612.
On Willows Car Lino, Lot- fur. $600
Bgena Vista Lots; $100 down, balancé.

easy terms, from

$6CC

Bourchier St., 2 Lots. 1008120... . $1.850
Fraser St.. 144 acres .....................
$5.000
Johnson St., dose to Diniglas St.. • •
x 120................................................. .,$36.060
Empress St., nc-nr (*u‘-k ..............$1.350
Roderick St., end of Douglas car line
Price......................................................... $1,000
Collinson 8t„ near <’->ok ................$2 500
Fire, Accident. Life Insurance Wrltt* n.
« \> r. In a imsltlon to meet Av- i»x|* ii*» a*
entailed by the war by ordinary mean*,
and will n<d ask for any extra credits.
It may.■ nevertheless, lie thought thaT
the estimate of the whole cost of tincampaign »» formed by *llu‘ Giornale
Del Lavori PubMcl Is a* absoluiely
modest as the computation of a mil
lion sterling a day Is extravagant.
Dt any man talk long
will discover a frlend'e anre spot

•and IwS

ShiJaffa Cure

eweKir eroes COVSHS. cuwee cotns.
HEALS THE THROAT AMO UWSS- 8S CENTS

»< *

X

”

y
VICTORIA

IG

LOCH

END

BURNSIDE ROAD
The çhanee in a lifetime to secure your horatgjte in this
beautiful parklike subdivision at prices away below that paid
for adjoining properties. Exceptionally large lots, beautifu >
wooded. High and dry. with fine view overlooking Portage
Inlets ■

THE CENTENARY OF ductuk
THE SHELL GAME
How the Lure of Sheckels Led
to Invention of ThimbleRigging

SAANICH CAR LINK THROUGH PROPERTY
.
Do not <1**1 av seeing these fine honiesites.
PRICES OF LARGE LOTS FROM $300
Terms, one-fifth cash amt balance 6,12. 1st. 24, :M> and 36 months
Also acre waterfront lots on Portage Inlet.

ADVISED
OPERATION

Cured by Lydia. E. Pinkham’s V egetableCompound

<srrs>>
OME ADVERTISERS SAY ;

I

V

“ As soon as

business picks up I'll advertise." Just fancy a gardener
saying : “ 1*11 wait till harvest to sow my seed.”
DILIGENTLY CULTIVATE

A SPACE

A phrase that has passed from the
slang of the day to the dictionaries Is
the expression “shell game." and if the
HAVE IT PREPARED BY US
Canif ton. Ont—“I had been a great
çentenarles -of all notably events Were
duly celebrated. It would be about the sufferer for five years. One doctor
time now to cufomivniorate thv hun- told me it was ulcere of the uterus,
dreth anniversary of the discovery of and another told me it was a fibroid
Telephone
tujnor. yo onto
one of the most remarkable swindling
Victoria, B. C.
knows what 1 suf
10 15
devices in history.
The Inventor of
403 Timee Bid.
fered.
I
would
the shell game, or “thimbles." as it was
always be worse
first .called, was a Dr. Bennett, a
at certain periods,
Southerner, who plied his trade on the
and never was
steamboats in the Mississippi. He
regular, and the
made a fortune with his paper pill and
bearing-down
his three thimbles, and was one of the
ins were terrible.
most noted gamblers of which we have
was very ill in
any record. It is only a few days ago
bed,
and the doctor
that Dr Bennett's career was recalled
told
me 1 would
by the Issuing to one of his grandson* fnfl .éMÉ
have
to have an
of a patent" device at Washington, and
operation,
and
the id WH papers that y .-rumen ted tin the
tn muse the said Ian.l Intercut
that 1 might die
inventor's family Inh rUaipce were all
Couihms, either or both, to he- made |>ayduring
the
operation.
I
wrote
to
my
alile nt such place, either In the I kiminioh
of opinion*- that the man who could
Rihtejr
about
it
and
she
advised
me
to
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Musk-try Instruction.
.-..at. Iv ID* for the first year and $S0 for
fairs
«»f
the
city
generally
are
conduct
and construct curbs and gutter» on Maxtor theraof.
tion will be made to the superintend the s • ond year.
marking one of the cards, by fumbling
Football and Cricket ■
- , .
It shall l»e lawful (or the said Mayor In
both sides of said street, also lateral
ent of Provincial Police for renewal of /On leasing out of College. Cadets^ will with thé corner. «*r my manipulating a ed along modern business lines.
Oymnsslum
and Rift* Range.
his
discretion
to
alternately
cause
each
of
"The
preferential
system
of
voting,
be
ratetl
Midshipmen,
and
will
receive
pay
—___
speck of soot
The liettur Stippcaiee
the hotel license to sell liquor by re
connections to
sewers.- surface drains the sahl Debentures to be made, executed
th. .at- ,»f fc per diem.
.
the short ballot and the electl«m of and water mains, and remove poles. If and issued for an amount of £ 100 ster Recent Successes nt McGill and R.M.C.
tail at .the premises known as the atParents
of Intending candidates should this to he the car«l lie wants, and ln- commissioners at largcu who select one
WARDEN:
ling. and one if necessary for a less sum
Gorge Hotel. TUI leum Road. K*qu|
make application to the Secretary Civil varlablx chooses this card on which to
necessary;
of their number as mayor, are other
In sterling money to complete the au- Re,. W. W. Bolton. M.A. (Cambridge).
malt District. In the province of Brit- Servie.- « ommlsglon. Ottawa, before l&tn lose hi* bank roll.
j4, .To grt|de, drain and pave, with th<«rlsed Issue.
PRINCIPALS'
features which have stf-ong argument*
th-totx-r next.
an
asphaltic
pavement.
Sylxig
Street,
3. The said Debentures shall bear the
,.h Columbia.
r MARS„Am
Further Information ran be obtained on
in tlv ir L« •>«
■ If r.- itier DM M
jrlate of the day after the final passing of R. V. Harvey. M A (Cambridge): ». C.
application tvo the ,8» cretary. Department
NELSON'S RIFLE RANGE
than throe romnllssloneni will be from Boyd Street westerly, and con this By-law. and shall he made payable Barnacle. Esq. (Load. Uni,.), aaalstsd
Applicant
f Naval Ss-eyice. Ottawa.
chosen at any election* Jtl'ing the voter struct permanent sidewalks, rîïrb* and In fifty years from said date, at such' by a resident stall of University men.
Unauthorized publication of this nolle-*
D*t£i this 14th day of October. 1911
Nelson. Nov. 14 - Nelson * new $20.- no excuse f«*r Unv.rnnce of th** men or! gutters on both sides of sai.l street, al- place either In the Dominion of Canada,
will not U<- paid for.
For Prospectus apply to the Bursar.
O. J DEFBABAT8. -000 rifle range, xvhlvh i* corn < ded the tbolr duties. We require a non-par- sojateral connection* t«r-sewers, sur- .Great Britain, or the United Suites of
'.Vmerlra.^a* may be <l*slgnnted thereon,
Dr put y Minister of the Naval Servie*
best'll» British Columbia and uiu-mg tisun aflldax It and restrict the use of fac^ drains and water main*, and re and shall have attached to them coupons
LIQUOR ACT. 1»10.
Department of the Naval Service,
the best In Canada, Is practically com money for election purposes to $250 for j move poles. If necessary ;
for the pavment of Interest, and the sig
Ottawa. Aug* st 1st. 191L
And that all of said works shafl be natures <.f the interest coupon* i »*y
pleted and. will probably lie o|»en«‘d l»y anx" candidate
NOTIi'R t« hereby given lb»« I tr
the Duke of Connaught <tuf(ng his visit ' • IU ,iur pyHtero of voting the results carried out In accordance with the pro either WTitten. stamped, printed, litho
graphed or engrnx-ed.
ly !.. th- Boftrtl , f tly.-m-.iut
to this province next yenr The range » of the fh-ctl-.n . v; r. v- the xa 111 of the ’ visions of the Local Improvement Oen4. The Mid Deb- attires shall bear in
.C ommbMlonor» of tlw-CIt)' «I '
terest ut the rate <.f four per rent ner
tin*, eight firing points up to a thousand majorlty more « I•«*.>. than could l*e -*ral By-law And amendments theret
Fit Guaranteed
V at Ih-inext HlttinK- thereof, f ir
the date ther.‘of, which In
yards, six targets operated by modéra obtained l»x caucus, convention and and the t’lty Engineer and City As annumxfmm
terest
shall be payable half-yearly on the
a transfer of the Retail l-Uu.*r Lt. encAt Prices that Bave Y *u Money. steel met bantam ami m<»d.-r*i range ward, j* ; r«
nt.nl u
On the whole. sessor having reported to the Council 2lst day of January and the 21st day of
In rf«peet of the premia.» known a
•July, at such place, either fn the Domin
Alt hotigh Cx.tV'urz Soap and Cuticura Oint» Accessories.
we heTf«'»*» M ok.tne ha* the most .«d- in accordance with the provisions of Ion of Canada. Gr«>nt Britain., or the Unit
"WUIIUn HalTlaoe'
altuatr ••
wm are
hy .Iruçgbt» and dealers «very*
vanced and characteristicy com mission Ruction 4 of this by-law upon each and ed States-of America, as may be express
X-,, I vu DgnhrttHt. m the < It! of
Queen Victoria saw . Very tin on ii tbe
vh-*r<*. a lib. ril sa.npb1 of earh, with 32-1w*
over>
of
said
works
of
local
Improve
ed in the DetK-ntufc and Coppon.
150* Douglas BÎ.Lopp. City Halt
vu torla afoft •*.<M.-*rren th - nmJers.an
‘tr . k;. • .in the rare and treatment ol’ skin attfl world vacnl.'d nt least once, and .«bn. - of charter yet adopted hy ah> rlt> In this
ment, giving statements showing the * 6. It shall be lawful for the sai l Mayor
ha I . V\|M he >ént. P«»t-free. orv Sppli< 4Uuii to them several times.
or ot^er country.w
.,*1 t,, Jaatn fîraham. ami front the —.el
.
~lN#Ue lku*. A Vtiem. t'oep., Akietau, V. b *
premise, to Prince <!-■«« Hot»! »>t

LEEMING BROS, LTD.

524 Fort Street.

90 CENTS

Rubber Mats.

Foot Scrapers,

Newton Advertising Ag’cy

Phones 748 and 573

Cocoa Mats

IN THE DAILY NEWSPAPER AND

r

a

City of Victoria

Municipal Notice

$1.50

20c

Colbert Plumbing 1 Heating Co., Id.

A BY-LAW

..

MUNICIPAL VOTERS' LIST. 1912
Notice to Executors

l

HOUSES
BUILT

H. BALE

Department of the Naval Service

Telephone 1140

University School
VICTORIA,

.

c.

For Boys

Ladles* and Gentlemen's

TAILORS

Try Cuticura Soap
and Ointment Free

CHARLIE WAN & CO.

£

n

17
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BONDS

STOCKS

F.W. STEVENSON&C0.
X

•

O. H. BOWMAN & CO.

■

Members of Vancouver Stock ^Exchange.

Stock aad Bond Broken.
104-106 Pemberton Building. Oor. Port and Breed Streets.

All faxard lots handled on etMct commission basis.
We make a specialty of odd lots and are in constant and close com-'
munication with all stock centres.

X

FUNDS INVESTED FOB CLIENTS.

Weekly Market Letter Mailed to all Our Customers.

Orders Executed on all Exchangee on Commission.
Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal

C. F. de SAEIS, Ltd.
I STOCK BROKERS I
r-l

1-------------------------------------- 1

Members Victoria Stock Exchange. Orders executed on the
Vancouver or Seattle Exchange on Commission.

S
Phene 866.

Victoria,

731 FORT STREET
S. O. Bex 1201

\
NEW YORK STOCKS ,

VANCOUVER STOCK MARKET

Z

-'•Vancouver, Nov. 14.

Alberta Uam.dlan Oil .. .7777,,
international Coal A Coke ...

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established ill7.

Capital, all paid up.
Rest.
Undivided Profita
fl 4,400.060 00
111.000.006 00
10* 1.601 44
RL Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount RoywJ. G.C.M.Q., and Q.C.V.O1
Hob. President.
Richard B Angus. President.
Sir Edward 8. Clouston. Bart. Vice-President and General Manage»
GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK.
Inter#stÿ'Allowed on Deposit^ at Highest Current Rate»
Correspondent» la all Farts of the World.

A. J. C. GALLERY

• - Manaoer. Victoria
AMENDMENTS TO SHERMAN LAW

Bewail, Gere t Eliot
Limited

Anti Trust Legislation Will Be Pressed
Forward by U. S. Democrats

,

Members Victoria* Vancouver *„
Spokane Stock Exchanges
Stocks Boilght . ar.tl Sold for
Clients on a Commission Basis.
We furnish quotations and information on all listed st«***ks.
Orders executed on all the
leading exchanges.
Phones 2470 and 2471.
1122 Government St,
Victoria.

EXTRACT FROM
•BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL”
March 21 ISO?.

^ ■ " Food'“lier
At a time when the preparation of arti
ficial foodstuffs is receiving more atten
tion than ever before, and when new
forms of easily" assimilable fat to take
the place of codltYer^eWbeing fre
quently brought to the notice of the med
ical profession. it la desirable that some
of the older forms of administering na
tural fats mould not I* lost sight of.
Among natural fats, butter eaallv take#
first place for nutritive value, and when
combined with a suitable soluble car
bohydrate, a moat valuable food la pro
duced.
\The BUTTER SCOTCH which Messrs
fa Hard A Bowser iDuke's Road. Euston
Read, W. C.t have, prepared for fifty
years. Is such an article, which has the
great advantage of being palatable, so
palatable. In fact, that children are more
likely to reed restraining from excess
than any persuading to «âke It. This
BUTTER SCOTCH la stated to contain
11.7 per cent, of fat and 79 3 per cent, of
sugar, and the résulta of- an analysis
which we have made recently of a speci
men substantially confirm these figures,
further chemical examination of the fat
extracted showed it to be genuine butter
fat
This confection fan therefore ba
reeommended, v not ônly as a/ harmless
sweetmeat, but also as a very useful a*
dttton to the diqt .ln suitable cases.
In all the» Prlmdpal candy
Yh-torla.

stores

- Washington. l>. C.. ■ Nov. It—Amend
ment of the Sherman anti-trust- law at
the contins session of congress Is to ho
undertaken in earnest by the Democrats
uf th«- House, .according to a declaration
by Representative Henry, of Texas, rank
ing member, of the odium It tee on jUdlclgryN
Representative
Henry > announcement
• ..me while President Taft and Attorney*
General Wh here ham were In con fere m*e
at the White House as to thé advisability
.if supplemental •nil-trust legislation The
h.KiH; Democrats.. it was declared at lh*-*
■ .1 pilot «1^ push legislation along this
hue, wYïiïcvcr might be the administra
tion’s determination *n the matter. In ad
dition.'to the anti-trust legislation9 llie
Judiciary comm it ten has deckled upon lia
laioii of 4lie Injunction statutes and "the
laws regulating indirect contempt cases
'I lie coming session of congress is- by
means
»*• overshadowed by’ iq-rTfi
legislation." sa hi Representative Ibriry
in s|s>aking of tiie ^lanw of the judh Ltry
vommlllee "< »f course. tlie tariff revision
will- he of great Importance, but it will not
minimize
other
problems - before, the
11. m '
U.cpre-entat.ve Clayt*»n
-f Alabama
chairman of tlte judiciary con*mltt«-e. wh.
has been conferring with Representative
Hem y and other members during the re
vets. is exp>ct.-d Jn Washington within a
lew days, w hen woi*U already begun »u.
the bill amending tl.e Sherman law will Isresumed. Efforts of I lie committee will
i. . «
. t- .1 chief!) téwaid elhnlnatkw
from the statute of tint "rule of reason"
as Interpreted by the Supreme court. *
. A law providing trial by jury In cas‘*s
of indirect .contempt is regarded by tie*
Delias 1 atic leaders as essential, to fulfill
ment of the party pledges as set forth In
the platform of tlw* Denver convention.
TRADE WITH WEST INDIES.

Ottawa. Nov. 14 —It Js learned that
lion. G E Foster, minister of trad**
and commerce, has initiate*!, negotia
tions for h. tt. r trad*- relations be
tween Vans da and the West Indies.
Negotiations will .doubtless laky as
their guide recommendations of the
imperial commission, presided oxer by
|>ird Balfour of Burleigh, which made
In the report on °»e trad»* relations be
tween Canada"find the West Indies.

Get In the Game
GET IN TO WIN
There an- many firms pegging away, kicking
up a little iluat occasionally by a bit of apaamodic
' advertising—getting more bitumens- then going
back to thg same old gait, and wondering why •
progressive neighbor gets tile trade.
*,
Almost anything on earth is possible if gone
after in the right way.
If you feel you could no more business, get ill
the game with proper equipment ; set the pace.
The advertising media is the essential.
The Times is s true vehicle of publicity. It
holds the confidence of its subscribers.
It reaches the people whif have money to
spend, tile people whom von have to look to, Mr
Advertiser, for the maintenance and growth of
your business.
If you're in the game to win, you need The
Times ’ assistance.

8t*-wart Mining A Dev. Co.........
Western Coal A •’oke .................... . V.
UoUMirinn Trust Co.......................... .120
Grebt wist Permanent ................ .119
3k
Nugget Gold Min»***......................
t îla<-l« r Cr*t*k Mining Co. ^ ....
Portland Wonder MinlnJt Co. ...

4*
i:.->

Stewart I-a ml Co. ..........................
124
B. e. IVrmanent I<oan < A »
H O: Trust Corporation ................ 1«
Crown Certificate. ............................ . 82
Northern Certificate ....................... . 92
il. C. Copper .Co.............
.........
Diamond Vale C. A. Ai
Rambler I’aribo*» ............................
Royal Collieries ............................. . . >1
• 1*1
A mal. Dev......... ..................
Lscky Jim Zinc ..............................
Maricopa .......... . •..............................
Brail. (Ml .................................... .. . ri
C. P. Ull « H. «M .............. *............
Salts.
!<■) Nugget Gold ..........................
1«*i Nugget Gold .......................

9J
134

- •O'
^(F)
*
l.w«i

Cortland C.i fiai .....................
Nugget Gold .......................
Gi’.-ut Wert Permanent'i A
A mal. Dev.................................

Cl
32
5

oi
1*0
4i
f*l
52
- 59
9»
l"i
%»
u
49
. rj
, *
- it
*»

. m
...C 51

1 «M* l‘«»rtlan«l « ’anal .. .........
TORONTO STOCKS

(By Courtesy F. W 8t«;V«n**on A «
Nov.
Bkl
21
A mal. Asbestos ............... «...........
B « ’ P.*« kers A ..
94»
Do.. U ...................................... '• .»• Hf.»
Do., common ................. ..............
•-4
143
Bell Teleplume ......................... ..
« ’anada Cement ............ .
.........
3H

NEW QUARTERS FOR ItHECin market!
LOCAL EXCHANGE
VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Phone 544 w..

(By Courtesy F. W. "Stevenson & Co.)
New York. Nov. 14.
^ l
v Open High Low Close
39»
58»
A mal Copper . ........ SS»
>4
70
Smelter ...........
71»
•u
:♦)
..........392
C. P R......... .
-»i 239$
33
33»
32»
Erie ..................... ......... 33
79»
79
78»
R R. T................. ......... 781
»•*: 179j
la high Valley . .........1-ÎU
12U» 120»
ht
i:.2*
153$
Reading ........ .........1521
113» not mi
St. Paul .........;. .........113
1131 111
8. P........................ .........113
m»
1721 170J 172»
V. P...................... ...........7U
u s s......... .
d
......... 62$
110» 1«$ W9J
Norfolk .............. .........M65

o >
14,
A*k
4

OFFICERS AND MEMBERS. 1911

Offices Secuf&Tin Pemberton
Block —Transactions in
Stocks on Market
Vi< toria. Jfov. 14 -Tlie tone of the mar
ket i....ks su «me. 1- ia fmj awwd advenes
bids being made without resulting In
business. Partland» were stronger again
with sales at 6» cent*. *jwl là was bid for
a 1st
par* el of Marlvopa Oil
Gr*at
Whs! I'. ri'Wient continue#' tiF. good <1-*ma mL -also Permanent I.*un. 012* being
■ •
h 1
SS.U
The Kx« hang*- has :^* ured oMcea in
I fie lVinb*rton bl*»*k. ami untif* they arc
ready for *x upat ton the session will Isheld at 11 a m daily in Mr. Branmier s
office. 1«3 Pemberton block.
Bid. Asked.
Alberta Caradian Ull ...........
••*
16
American i*anadian oil .......*
.13
.Oh
<'an.oliMti N«atbwe«t Oil ....
Can Pa*-. OU .............................
-U
Maricop.*..................... ...................
-•!!
Alberta Coal •# »'oke ........
-•!
Diamond Vale Cot Ilk «’ok*v. ’ At
Granby .................
AW , 02.0»
:si
liitenuiUuiqtl Coal A «'oke.........5S
■Nicola xalley Coal A Coke..
IV'
RoyaL-UjUllerles
............
Western C*»aI A Coke ..........
B. C C«*pp *r ........................... . . 3 73
. 7»
B C. P»«;kers. com. ...
127 0'
H C. Permanent l^xan
. 3
N P Fisheries
Great West Permanent
Great West" IVrmanent «br.fixs
.11.00
■ *
.10
Bitter CnN* ....... .
*.««..>.•••
Coronation ...... ......
tllaeicr «Veek ........ ...................UU
KÎaakiin».............. .
..........
kootHwy «Sold ......
.................
lats*(Uetl ..........*
........
^
l.uçky- Calumet ......... r...................
Lucky J.m u»nc ...........
v
Ma ll Reef .
'. ............ ...
"1
Nugget G«»|*l ........
T2
lltii
Portland Canal
...................... •M&
"C
Portland. Wonder
...............
Rambler * :#rtb«ai ......................
-5«
■Red CIlffB....................................... .**
8n*>wuitonii .... v.. ............................
Hnowaltoe .................
...*.. ....
8 A Warrants ............ .........
Htamlaid la-ad ........
l-55
• Bales.

Meats.
Hams fB. C.T. per lb. .....
Bacon fB. C.), per lb. .....
Hams (Am*; lean), par lb.
Bacon (American), per lb.
Bacon (long clear), per lb
Beef, per lb. ..........................
.1049
Pork, per lb. ..........................
.124#
.iso
Mutton: per lb..........................
2 50©
I-amb. hlndquarter .........
1.76«
lamb, forequarter ............
Veal, per lb............................................... 1®€>
Suet, per lb...........................*............
• Farm ProduceFresh’ Island, Eggs........................ ..

Cor. Fort and Broad Sts., Victoria

a
X
*
»
3 00
?»
.y>
.IS

....

Butter, Victoria ........................
Butter. Victoria ..............................
Butter, ao.lt Spring ... ..................
Butter. Eastern Townships ......
lard, per lb, ..................................
Western Canada Ulour Mill»
Purity. p»*r sack.............................
Purity, per bbl..................................
Hungarian Flour.
Og’lvle's Royal Household, per

Stewart Land Co., Ltd.
__

Orllvle'a Royal Household, per
Ml. ................................. . ...............
Rnhlr Hovl, per sack .............. .
Robin Hood. i»er V I. ...r....... .
Vancouve- M<11 . g Co.. Hun"garlan. p#r sack ................. :...
V -trouve- Milling Co.. Hun
garian. p°r bbl.
................
Tj»ke of 'tvoo*ls, per sack ......... ’
Ij*\e of W* ods. [1 . bbî..............
^algnry Hungarian r r sack ..
Uotgarv Hungarlr 1. per bbl. ...
Enderby, per sack ............ ........ .
End» rby. per bbl.y.'...........T..,.*
Pastry FIrtur*
8!lyt R.'l ................... .1..............
Si owft .*• \ per svdr ....................
Sr.oT.-flake, pen bbl......... .................
Vancouver
fl'l e Co.. Wild
Res,
......................................
th'fted Kr*'W per -sek ................

OFFICES

«73»
*4£

STOCK BROKERS
MeinWrs Victoria Stock Etfvhimgt*. Orders executed on the
Victoria. Vancouver or Seattle Kx«'hange8 on eommisnion.

xen

63»
<♦4

.......

~
FIFTH STREET.
Stewart.

101-2 Pemberton Building,
X'ietnria.

62» T>ueks pe* lh .
; .**• (|»lg,nd‘. $***• ih
22
Fruit.
Banena«.
des.
...
47i
47»
«
Ike" .........
...........rti S
* - fur..
ch. tvc.
.V»
Mi Leirions dor.
•39Î1
:4>i
May ...... ........... >»
- 1M*
.nr
Granges, dog. ......
... *w)
HOW INTEREST MULTIPLIES
iov
•"•ant loupes, each
... i;»i
231
P;achea. lb
...........
Enermeu» Valu. e« Investment el On. Plums, lh.
Waferm»*l'jhw. lh. .
Cent
5 Per Cent Interest
C. P. R. DIVIDEND
Apple*; lb..................
Wagner and Sufan. the German sta G rapes, lb.
Vegetables.
Montreal. Nov. 14 —The directors- .»f the
tisticians, estimated in the year 1891
Canadian Pacific" ItatfroAd d*« lar.-d yes
terday a «Ltviilciiif of 21 p»*r ,-ent. f*»r the the population »»f the xxorhl at 1.48" ’".thhag*. lh
■‘•4
.... ■ •. 1 *\ 1.
• 1 ! •! s
• • • 1 In M- million persons. Mor*- than on**-half « f rmlons. lh .
at the rai.- .,f I- per - .m , per annaut. . this estimated num»*er was based upon Turnip* ih
per cent, net revenue and i» r cent from the results of actual vensuses. and the Or-**ri Corn,
Interest on tlx* proceeds of land sales an«l remainder \yas carefully estlmatetl We Farrots. lh.
plher extraneous assets.
shall probably not »*e far away froiu
the truth If we sax that there are now
175
(in A. D 1911) 1.800 million persons on P.»tatow« (B. C ) .................
WORLD'S COAL SUPPLIES
JTiO
the earth. If in Anno Domini 1 a man Potato*»* • island! ................
Fish.
German Technical Journal Discusses had then desired to be hailed in a later Salmon. Red Spring, lb ...
.18
century Universal Benefactor *»f the Salmon 'White Spring lb.
.W
Their Probable Life
World, he could have achieved bis de Halibut (Wiral). lb ...........
.1$
sire by Investing*the equivalent of a Hslihtit < Vwncournr). lb.
Kl
The dwindling visible coal supplies
mod*
rn
\">«
rn
.*n
>
•
nt
at
5
per
«
•
ntum
.10
c«d.
lh........................................
of the world arc engaging the atten
.»
compound Interest per ànnum. the Jh- Herring. Th .................... ..
tion of the governments 4>f moat coun
18
Finnan lladdle. Jb. ............
tries where coal Is found. Sir William t.-rest to Accumulate ‘year by year for Blfwtem. lh ...........................
124
Ramaay. the English scientist, startled the lienelit «»f futur»* generations.
.*
Shrimp* <*Hv*t. lb................
At
the
end
of
the
first
century
of
In
the British Association some weeks
.»
vestment - namely, in A. D. 100—th** Rl.rlnvp* (Imported) lh. ...
ago hy saying In his presidential ad
121
r'rab* (local\ lh ................
dress that the coal supply in the Utxll- original cent would have grown to Crabs (Imported), lb. .....
18
K
Kingdom won1! last another 175 fljjl At the end of the year 1010 (last btll-han* «saltedk lb...........
1 years if the wasteful use of material la year)*—the original cent would .have 9a mon Bellies, lb..................
.»
grown to the stupendous value of *96..M
not prompt!* 1 lo cked. And 175 years 180.000.6o0.0a0.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.- Flounder*. lb. ......................
.*
flrflea. lb. ......... .’... w......!
Is onyl a span in a nation's life.
000.
dollars
129.61
x
followed
by
34
o*#>.
m
Now comes the German technical
This
accumulation
resulting
In
A
IX
Journal Kohlc und Erz (Coal and Are»
1910
from
the
original
Inxcstment
of
WHOT.F.8AI.r MARKET
which has made a general ( survey of
the world's c**al production and says one cent In Anno Domini 1 is so vast Almonds. I*er It ....... ......... .........
that barring the United Stab's and that no brain can realize what Is the Apples «local' ............ .................. . 150^ 2,(m
2 30
perhaps north China., Germany Is the meaning of the enorprv>us quantity of Apples. Jonathan ................... -...
19
riches! coni’ hearing <*ounlry. America, dollars Just stated. We are wholly un
«1
Banana» ............................
...........
able
to
réalité
the
stupend*»us
gulden
with its huge production of nearly hâtf
200
B**et*.
p*r
sack
............
jj
.....
a billion per annum, is. It says, rapidly growth of this original cent unless we Cabbage, per lb.................
oije 02
approaching «-xb'ahstlory. an«l the same pr»*ss Into our service various aids to
i7i» m
may l»e said of the c»>al fields in the Imaginative conception, such as those ■^besr • _ ..................... - ...............
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Af a rule nur clients get the benefit o^all the “Certainties” we
contiVd. To-dav xv<* ar« makmg use of “An Absolute,Certaintv ” for the purpose of exteihliug our clientele, lit re’s* iLc
proposition in a nutshell—
1

—a 7 per cent, profit-sharing preference stock on which
dividends are paid twice a year—a stock issued by a con
cern with a record of 25 years* successful end progressive
bueness experience—a concern at present controlling
Natural Resources which are bound to double the value of
itr securities before long.

We guarantee 7r> on this investment. We are practically cer
tain that this stock will pay higher profits. It’s the best indus
trial stock, at par, on the market.
Furthermore, we guarantee to buy it backset par, plus 7 per cent., in
on# year from date of investment.
~

NATIONAL securities corporation, limited
Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto

BRITISH MEMBER’S SUICIDE.
In peculiarly sad circumstances an
adventurous qnd useful career has
enme to an end. Dr. A. P. HllMer, the
Unionist member for the Hltchln divi
sion of H* rtR.nlshlre. was discovered
In his bath at his residence in Eve lis
ten S(|uair, L*indon, xx 1th his throat
cut. A raz«»r was on the fl***»r cl«»s** by.
Dr Sydney Hllller. of Stowmafkèt.
SufTold. told the coroner at the inquest
three we* ks before his d#*ath that his
brother came to see him. He xvas a
man xvlth a gnat deâl of xvork. and
seemed tired. and Ja«lcd. He ha<l not
consulted any medical man recently,
but h<* suffered from heart trouble, and
had fainting attacks. At his election
he worked hard, and -fterwards show«sl signs of a nervous breakdown. He
hail no domestic or business troubles.
Mrs. Hllller said her huabtunl had
some anxiety about bfls son. He was
also suffering fnun overstrain from his
txarllamentary xvork. H«* got up at th**
usual time pn October 24. but
she
thought he fookvd very tired. He had
not had much sle«*p «luring the last two
,»r thr**** w*-*ks. After j break fast ,her
husband Io*»k.«l out of the window find
mixv some wttrkmen. He said, "Those
men .arc jo« ring at me.”
••That xvas a delusion, xvas it nfit?”
asked the coroAer.
♦Oh. yes.” VejiHed Mrs. Hllller.
“T
aak*d-him to lt«* down In the drawingrdon|y but he would not*. He Raid. ‘I
will go up to niy dressing-room a ml lie
there.* I sakl. *1 will come, with you.’
He went up. but before. I could get
thér* lv had linked the two doors.
"By this time I had bvcotruv a la r tried.
I thought he had fainted, because I
knew his heart was xveak. Miss Dainty,
hi* secretary, who was with me all the
time, ran downstairs for someone to
break open the door.**
Mrs Hgller added that a doctor had
told her husband that he was suffering
from the overstrain of his parliament
ary work. "He worked too hard,” she
said. He had never had delusions be
urre. and he had no other troubles be
tides the hard work.
The Jury returned a verdict of “Sui
cide during temporary Insanity.”
As »etU4r, soldier, medical expert.

303 Board of Trade Bldg., Montreal

prisoner, author, arid reformer. Dr. AN
fr**<LPeter Hllller has Wan unusually
vifried life. Born In 1*58, at Shortwmxf.
Gloucestershire, he xyrnt to South A.' *
ilea. like his friend Cecil Rhodes, ns a
lad of sixteen. andSvhlle working on a
stock farm on the Cape. Colony fron
tier he kept up his studies. When tho
Kaffir xvar of W*7M-9 ltegan he Joined the
Colonial forces as a trooper. and at the
age of nineteen won tin* South African
medal with clasp.
His brother was
killed, and a Joint farm enterprise had
Wo be abandoned.
Coming home, he «ntered Edinburgh
University as a nodical student, and.
returning later t pc South Africa, he
practis«**l in Kimberley, and xvas presi
dent of the Medical Congress held there
In 11*92. Again. lat«*r he xvas in Johan
nesburg, and In 1895-6, being then a
rriember of the reform committee, he
was Imprisoned by President Kruger
Immediately after |Ute Jamieson Raid.
After settling «n)wn to practice In
Wiinpole stn vt over a dosen years ago.
Dr. Hllller became one of the leading
lights in the campaign against con
sumption. In 1899 he xvas nominated by
King £dxvar<l (th»*n Prince of Wales)
as one of the delegates to the Berlin
Tuberculosis Congress; He xvas also a
m**mb«*r of the International committee
and consulting physician to the Lomkm
Open-Air Sanatorium.
Dr. Hillier, who gave up his ine«lical
practlc** a few years ago, was only
fifty-three, and had been in parliament
scarcely two years.
The area of China is 1:534,963 square
niHes--considerably nn.re titan the com
bined areas of Frarwe. Germany, Great
Britain. Italy, Austria. Spain, Japan. Nor
way and Sweden.
In raw cotton. Japan Increased Its Im
port by over IW,600.006 pounds In 1910. as
compared with 19>9. paying a total of
$79,292,460 for 660.426.534 pounds.
It la roan,
The South African gorei
•bor *lu^
sidering a big reduction In
to rount.rmcl lh. vompelltlon o* PanemffiT

TT»r, ar. .nnu ily mn~1 In i*H« •
minimum of «.TO .loph.nt.. ykl-lln, row
.____ .k. —«III.. « nr«M nf W Mr h (■ U.
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|W»rtk-all> j ^ lHWB _ ,,xnm.n.l of Ihx Quadra, b.atéh by a vote. He was elected for ar»- d«dng all they van ta'cope with the
êÜïtVlKl.n SNAP hi ne lot .ro Ha; ol Montreal an.l to Mr ChetHam ol tlx
street. i-lOee to afreet ear. only IK*" C. P It. odlce» for generously offering Ik.
lormxd lh. i.a»i* 'lf
1 ***t‘*^***-||_L.|i. i(||g>g# Vgpi.
Wglbnu»
on Portage at the by-election caused by situail»*n. but of onirse. th»- su«Wvnnes*
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
ua#
^
their
prcmiims
until
storage room
g.uui term* lix.ixiale * Ware. Ml SayTh.-r.- hevx b- .n no dlalntlroro-x» bi I
|W$
|uf.OT «.taring the the death of Mr Garland Irt 1»02. and of the stt»rm has rendered them Im apFO* THE MOST ">*ULA*FOII,«
ward Block___________ __J_________
_ wa* found.
recently
Bnuetlnt-rtdi-nt
Keen lx
rxvvxtlv
*“,'Lsnil,, .i
the marine degertment re-elected In t*>3 and 1H7. On the *ble »»f affe<itng a remedy at all points
KkXviT>> II KI.’.HTS—< .nlv three Iota
OF ADVERTISING IN TOWN
Campbell, of the provincial
«fffêrs tiaye —•—
l»-en ma»lr to sup.
.',i 1 1 ’»l‘l llarkxlt engaged in the «eelln* «b-ath of the provincial treasurer. Mr.* at once. »»«i»-««»
H£V *. . rob, *1» monthly
prk-e
TRY THIS COLUMN
went th»*r« lmme«llately1 h«* f»
m.iualry here
Ile w a», horn In Nova xgnew. In the fall of 1SW. he l^ ame ply «.n.l and gravel to till In many of
Hurry If y»u
""T
hole, and make th........ !^e*|
Itolnr
Ware .n Ravward Block- _________ ?"
s.’..tia and like ro*‘*l ol fhe men of treasurer, an office he omtlmied to
ernment ami uls presence or.
am rhor -ughlar, » more i»**
CHiCKBN
RANCH-» «crew t room
M* one unlornlahed. with grate
M«yn*» •hs- >»s n
tT> . tlx>"
XVithZthe that locality, went to sea when but a hold till th* redistribution of port- auch time a» the corporation em
tiouae barn. well, etc . !*• fruit trees,
nS$
He served oh the Atlantic folios last month through Hon. Rob
FURNISHED
twrllgUs street.
settlemr»«W vh-xx »•> *it..r »/ 41.. mere la«l
corner
Judith
and c.lanl.wd W,
ployee» are In a ptmlthm to
• rixiCLFVs AVENUE near fbUf Link*.
heautlf.il «.rothern «'“I- *,>'1 ' . 'T'r
men rest <b.ntent that th- ont^me w 11 coast In varkwi» «•ai‘*cltles until DtS* ert RogtrsT appointment as minister
:
HOOMS-caiali»
,e,,uH ;uXî kX.hish an.lJTV. nj rock
_«au*
.is.roof
*nrr«>unding
c«»untry.
T.ilf
in
rinent
remedy,
when he came to-Victoria to enter the «»f the Intern;*, when the latioductloa
cent
t»e suitable
i both pa>ti*
„m Dougla* street car
I, I, gratifying «■» be abb- to «">' 'b-«
$7«*e, on usual terms 8hthle> g
distinctioi>-u#itl>.
sealing business. ( F«»r several ye
of « leorge Lawrence Into th«- cabinet,
. » few day* $7 «a. very
rick. 645 F»ii
Phowe>5*€.
line;
th.- heavy «">''» prevailing 'l,,rtn*
gefirjeioeijfhe was master of *tl«e achootaer Annie the p»»rtf«»l1«»* were rearranged
PERSON
Further paltlcuUra. anr'j^
easy terms.
nigh, had no had etlxi-t
’ “^r lUNG M^L <X>.. BRIDGE 8T -Bawdust
C Xl*w»re. atvl also o*mtnanded
the
Ba» W. Times._______________ _
Dalla» roa.L»ea wall or tin R”»
sliaxlngs any quantity, from Kin* Mf*
the
Aberdeen.
XX
.«-h
1XJVRKI»
IN
KRIKXDLT
Sfl'Kf'I.K
Llbl-ie.
Ill
x<
hivh
he
owned
an
Interest
nl6
ŸOVNO-HEAVY
HORSE* f«r sade.
C R. Rark ..n th.- ».-xne
cor. Bri'lgt- and laike
]U 1 IL^J WOO k v»w » - ■ -- /
Bwv sea wall. M,-n were
—______
________~
weiglit from 1"W lo 1.B lbs J *
XX*. sth»»lme h««t»-l
Capt llackett Is well known all
ai)d-looi»)»hi«)duft».
ol tl.co. two Imp..r.unt
bulwark* ( fd-pBAX STKr.KT-oee lot **.
has arrived at
mriant civic bulwi
Milligan.
Scarf.
B
£._____
d11
) ox el the Uat ltlc « «last. The cause of
-im «H I No M-Peter Sii!ll>.»n.
„isal»- .me-third cash. L-lwui v«»v
*ri>*sh',2?x»*
•
nu ■Kg
.arty hour .»..
thi- m..rni"e
nv.ming with
with
eüîîî.
Mahon Building
nl< x\ WTKM— x reliable *►•»> f<*" w hol»‘*al»'
,w
t|*- d^givtic
Rask . ha- his -reslKnati»»n fn»m the captaincy of Ile» danger.ni»l> III »V St
Ib.ntlace ntleglvlng» »• 1« -be con.llH.ro they |
J H Suwle. of XVatrc
warehouse Aor.1, ai Tates rtrSet -«14
About »*> sui*er >ee« . d first
-.1 nClh. King Kdi.ar.1 hotel
hoapital »nd SMdall Murray. «' P R »u5d dlp-ucer. only
•
the"
tj«t;i.lra
is
not
known
here
He
he
rellevTd
a
jSTM^AMro.
arrlv
FATRF1EI.D
AND*
OAK
BAY
ar»»
tlm
..peral.T
hi
held
‘
by
the
police
fol{«ft port atw»u$ two weeks ago with
Mil hack lo complet. lh-lr dl»terbed , tiull.llng:
^H.liiut; «--ige
e.lge gram
grain In lln.illln. |
popular home districts Wr
I1 Mc4"*<»niie1l will I" at home th.- >t . ir
nl6
Xlnd for Ivmagar* Island b.wlng a friendly tK-ulfle the two had ret w ith an raelxr , .ote-V-ne
of tlie l»est buys available In both «m
Apply r O Box 4M.
Cour fqc y
f"
norr.iu «nil n.d again till aft. i fix- with material for, the new lighthouse In a pool room when Sullivan rec. i.ed
case terms Knott Bros A Rr«wn Ltd
. rouL
Bargain. m .t«»r car. A lady
FOR SAl.E toi
ntitrr |H-ae»-ful mind.
•^a AW«a»)ilw fhil.
Tates an.l Blanchard Plume 2W*
n!4
lêarliV* for Englan.1 will seff four-cylln
ar«l i.-«i
word »a* **W then by the . blow on the head They are chôma
follday»
. . .
aâTr five-seater. Clement Ta»H>t car. —
«tnty l-»t on Hkl
it hl« i tlr.ment.
h«>oit
all
tis'ls.
vulvanlxer.
presloUtey
Rhtt
E
RI
EL
Th- many frb*n«1s of M A
Th, mnrrlag. an» euleronlaed al "»
"”T ground
arou^ «m
on Howe
Ho. avenw TorH.154. By
The dwll I» probably the tnoat anlidu- " w ill r- ar- t
• « apt *in Roberiwm this monrtOK s-*l<l
learn that h» i> wnflBed
Stlnsto.
nH
spot cash. p40 1 hone 21*6.
lie lu i hv word of Capt llavkelVa in* (aye It na« been (o'.nd IWdde th.- g. .>e to lh» hou»* thro»1*li Illness.
„( rhildren d » lent Ibune.
t.
nr,"...... .m I Mi-‘ M..r> B..I.I., King.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ADVERTISEMENT^ under this head t
APVFIÎTISKMKNTH un.l-r IhS
cunt per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions.
r*'r.t p t word taf Insertion; 3 Unes. I*»
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per
per month; extra lines. * cents per l»ne
we A. 5« cents per line per month.-No
per month.__________ .
_____;_____
advertisement for leas than 10 cent».
■ ARCHITECTS
ART GLASS
W I >0-1t nOUH OUT. architect Suite
«17. emberton lUnolc. Phon* 1^1*1 A F. ROYS ART GLASS. LEADED
LIGHTS i'TC for churches, schools,
JESSE M WARUKfc. irchltect. 414 Say public buildings,
private d,wlllnk*«ard Building P^f>nn PW. _____ _____
Plate and- fancy glass sold.
Bustles
j;
r;i TTKUFIELI»
archlt L Drake
r1.'f*»d
Snecial tenus to contrsetuss.
Hard war? Bldg 1414 Douglas. Phone 942.
This la the only firm In Victoria th|t
monufarturee st'-el cored lead for leaded
WILSON. JOHN Architect. 221 I^mberlights tt -v by dispensing xvith unsightly
ton Block Victoria. B C. ? O- Box ».
bars. Works and store, 918 Pandora A vs.
ri-npe 16P2 B'*e. Phone XL
Phon T%4.
C. ELWOOD WATKINS.
Archlt.ct.
AUTOMOBILE SPECIALlèTS
Rooms 1 and 2 C.reen Block, cor
Broad and Trounce Ave. 1 Phone» .138 manufacturers, rëhûnd - rs. bodies.
end L1396. y___________ _______________.
gears, springs, tops, upholstering; palntH S GRIFFITH «I Promts Block. 1008
\nr a sprlalty
B C. Auto Top Co.,
Government street Phone IWI
Pembroke and Douglas.
CHIROPODY
ISTtk
me- CAliPRBl-l- Queen's Hsi"dce*»lns
Pnrlors. Fcrt street.
CONSULTING ENGINEER

BLUE PRINTING ANO MAPS
I VTTT blue print a. map CO .
1?i* T.ànglev Street. Blue printing, maps,
draughting, dealers In surveyors* In
struments and dr.iwfng office supposa
boot andYhoe hepairFng

W- O: WÎNTKltm ïlN M I N A For
n. M wsmInal ion. cite*»» ^
evn i.g* .MS Bastion Square.
I hone THF ONLY StfOK MACHINES that have
proven satisfactory are the Chamçlon.
1631. - „_______ i_______ ;__ . —T_______
made expr ssly for eho*1 repairing. Try
them. Tfihha. * Oriental Alley, opposite
COM ’ERCIA* COLLEGES __ _
PM- Th^ntre.
t
V .TtOBIA BI SÎVFSS InVi’ITUTR 724
BUILDING SUPPLIES
Fort strict a Thorough .c«r ** {“ “U
commercial subi * «*
Iml.ulual ,|n
AMI GRAVEL, general
sttuctlon by capable nr 1 cxperl*ncert VrTsff
teaming and contracting S-veral gpod
tea. bers
Stud nla m .v rnt r »« any
t-ams and single horses for sale W
tin.Sat.sfact on gua ant.-ed. 1 notv (
Fvmons. 7:1 Jokason street. Telephone
2257.
“
•11
^DENTISTS
_j,_
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
fm
LEWIS HALL IVntal Sur*'*?*
TI IF THOMAS CAT+KRALT. CO.. LTD.
J.*well Block <*or Yates and PfMgly
— Building in all Ha various branches.
streets. Victoria. B C
Telephone.
Head office. 921 Fort utreet abo/e
'
1 '
Quadra Phcin? 120. _____ .
DR w"F~>I; XSF.if 73 Tat s tD/M.
\ PIT V L« " Alt PENT F K AND ,IOBBlN«l
Gansche Block
Phon* 261.
Offlx
F vrrORY-Alfred Jone*. builder and
hours. *9 30 a. m to 6 p tn.
_
_____
contractor. Estimate* given on hou" *.
bulldog*
fence work. Tw,n.,’Lgv */l2
florists
deeoratlrtr alt-ration*. etc. 1«« Ta*ei
note; Phone. 1 1121 R“* TU*'3
SiK Till: NKW rum*;. «Ton* f \
"*■' rrf. • ibdVI *r 4nd O’ll’rtl .InhMts
■ t.itf'M - ' TI'H
ilen«
-r-rl.'tv Hull» •hruhl,
Ï
Contractor
Cottage homes our *P*-ctalfv
Pinna and estimates furnish-.!
Hawn.______________
J
or. anplicatlon Prompt attention giv-n
HAIR DRESSING
to repaie» or alterations 922 Mason at.
T»*«i>eJTAM____ ____________ _________
&ÏÏ8-M HTANNEIt. h.lrdr.ulns P«JF
DRVpDAT.K
contractor tf
lom. 717 Port .trot
Phnn» Jl*>
)-■ i**
hulld-r.
Eat'n'ntef. given.
Flnlshltffl
iumh‘r. moulders and shingles In stock
LANDSCAPE GARDENING.
Prompt attention 10W North Park St
C PKÏiËÎWr'.îC hi-irtFcRï» .ml tohblmt
pt-on** «42
_______ _ _
_ J"
.nr l- Ti-r: tr ■- prtinlne nm! .DTuylnK »
wpFrurttT «IÎ
»**>u**- -Eho^ i W ROPER. BÎ Fort street, carpentm
lobbing work, repairs sll kinds. rooTe.
fepee». pistforms, shelving and genera»
LAND SORVEŸORS
tp»«de work, or outside repairs; pri s
-'■neoe*M '
t |4>W*« Of C8IIG BEEN BROS BURDEN £cO.. clvll.-n» ooK-Contractor and bulld»r. All kinds
Kineers. Horn*
h lot an<l B
mu .in»»»
•• C land surof reoairs Fstl^at's f--»* J .Parker.
I |Vmh‘r(«in -Week. Brans*
"* M•>•» - 'ef Phone 1W4
office» In Nelson. Fort tl«mrg«i a no
\r
pi’NPORD A FON. Contractors
Has Itcn________________________________
ard Ru’ld rs Houses built on the In
moKr * Mir,l'.K':nn./Hrii'»ii rhiumbi.
sts11m*nt plan Plans, sped Restions and
Band Surveyors and Civil Engin**'*!''». I
«♦»mat-'s 221 Pemberton Block PhonHerrick McGregor, manager. Uhancery
Î31S
.
Chamh rs. 32 I.angtev street. P O Box
F R 5WT.TNGF.
1R2 P» one Uk For* George om<*'
Carp-nt-r snd Builder,
S ■.•«md avenue; J F Templeton, msn
•T Rlrhmord Ave VI. torts. R Ç
eger.
_________________
y*tlnin«b< G»v«n
Prleee Reasonable.
"
legal
BEVERAGES
u
cl w HR A 1*111 \ *V "Barrister .
'mvr A NIC REVÊRAGB CO —
Phamh-ra P-ibUnn »lr*»t. \ 1cto-»S ___ ,*»«*TOP|
Non-exci*» hi-.
henlth-gtving
<l-<nks.
MUR PH Y FÏSHFÎt X
s’' ’
1.', ; "11
Fruit w'r**| n specialty Phon- R2977.
Barristers, fhdlc tors. etc Bup •
BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS
Exchequer Court Agents, nrnctlc^ in
Patent Office ard b«'ore Railway Com- ï J~~B Ï.ANE -All lasses qt bo .kblndmission
Hon Charles Murphy. M P
Irx loos 1 nf forma a sp«*clalty. for any
Harold Flehrr L. P Sherwood. Ottawa
stvi- h'nd rk or fil-s
614 Courtney
Ont
Phone RISK»

V"

MANICURING.
BUSINESS EXCHANGE
IfA Y G. Ar.VOLO 'manlc-Trîng children*, BVFINEFR » m.ANCFF. l»asea. trades
halt ittlag eleettdeal laçe and scalp
rents «tor* a, hote|w\ other -property
massave
Phone R2943- 734 Humboldt
phon- 1*i T.
T>»min|oV Rnalneaa Ex
change. Green Block. 1214 Broad street
atre«'t.
CARRIAGE BUILDERS
MASTER OF ARTS.
ÎIASTER OF ARTS bidding the scad m1c I .! J FI8HRR All k'nds wagon re
pair*. hors siwln* Ifors-a an«1 huggi»-s
certificate of this province, would like
fur sale 642 Discovery Si Phone 31FV O
to give private tutoring In any of the
following
subjects. English. French, /TTaIfE it~Jf'NEF. corner Fort and
C,. rman Ijitln. mathematics.
Applv f Plancha - d »t r*ct«
Car Haye ». •
1*4» Fort street.
m*
and rutder tvre» renalr*d.
MEDICAL MASSAGE
CHIMNEY SWEEPING
ifB G -BfoiTv*1’'Pt.T Sw V«v M l
CHTVNFV WH I'THV 4CK Cl.EANERfl
Sll Fort «tre- * Phone !.?!•
T»’ntv * ous.-a rl-'pn
re/idy for occiinatlon
D Brlen A Murphy
Phone 212«
1|H< S' ARUM \N electric light bat n
medical massage 1«N Fort St Ph/
CM!MVKYF CT.EANED—Defective tues
t>WK
fixed, et- X5’m Neal. 101* Quadra St
Phene H»H
_______________________ _
MINIATURES
■* CLEANING AND~TAVlOR » N G
CHARLES
BI*r»DEN Miniatures
for
1- . keta. brooch-*, etc ; photo* colored,
^MODfCRN
I F XNIXG. J-YF1NG
all ■!*-* at all prie»* or enlarged; handpressing, repairing Trx* the new. the.
pa int-d p- igramme». menus »nd '•me
un-to-date. the "Modern" way.. 1310
nu r al
d-« ef all descriptions ; Illum
Government street, opposite the Grand
inated addresses.
Christmas . rd -rs
Phone 1*fc? Four free car tickets with
should b ■ daced no* See show case in
each 4>rd* of $1.00 or more brought to
entry Studio 1*11 Government St
n*i
MUSIC
GFVTP* CTDTTfFF CT.EANED. repal-ed.
dved and pr*s*»-d; umbreltma mi npraMANDOLIN, banjo.” plan** and fancy
sol* made repaired and re-covered
dancing trught by Misa Lilian Winter
Guv W Walker. 70S Jnhnaon dreet.
burn. Phone 1531.______ ____________
.*
Iit.t »*«t of Dour!** Phone T.t?«T
BANJO Expert tuition. D. Cameron. 425
CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
John Street. R«*ck Bay. Phone LUM.
nrvRON * CO . 1«W nmirlM "tr.»t For
PIANOFORTE TEACHER visits Spring
ror-rr-t- hWk f
h.»rm»nl«, -In walks anything In concrete. Phone L10U
Itidge district weekly: highly recomr’cwded. Box No 43 Times.
nf T ~ H DA VI FF. 142* Mvrtle street.
Oakland*
Hnor*. foundations, walk*
Mi SIC- Plano and violin only Dr J J
Murtagh resumes tuition on Sept. 1.
cte Phone UFR.
_____________ , __
Vacancies
Address Ml Xuson street. JOHN V MORRIF. aeptlc tanks, founds etty
«X «f
tlons. floors, walks, etc. p G Box 4.«
PHOTOGRAPHER.
collectîônsT
WII FRED OIHSON P "iMgrapl..' r. • C*
Yates street phne- 2°2I
•
XtCTORTA
COMRCTlONF AND INX-jraTs» vvt* collecta A -ht* and rental*
PIANO TUNING
Boom 223 Pemberton Bldg D. R Pruit,
Mcr
C P COX. piano and organ tuner.
Caledonia avenue. Phon 1.3173.
f* BSD Dk'RT* COÎ.LFCTFD everywhere
No collection—no rhargAmejrlcanPUBIrlC STENOGRAPHER
Vancouver Mercantile Xg -ncv. 336 Hi'.stlhe* «the t w-at Vancouver B. C._____ - .
fYP.OITtKR. public Ft.-no
MISS
graph- il* p.-iuherton Block. T* I 2**
CUSTOMS BROKERS____ _
*•
• «1
l general
>1|g«4 M n THOMSON. MR■ Saywahd
broker*. Odti
phon- 13*2. R-*. R1575.
lldinr. PhonIVcfntlon. corPnom
2
S«'~nt*v
'
QMoOonrt*>ll
Block
■,-» «THipih-rr bf*l work, cotivfng. eh
HIM I Igl-y_*treet.
SHORTHAND
KMOtrTHANn Til*
iloval

V

■ ■ A m Monp ï N > *kera. real
I Mai An Block. ‘lH?
n-i.-nt
Phnbri 1WW Res 1.1 W7.
«•
-i
«•
........
.
*
7
;
•"
MTi
Vf«TT
BRrtR.
custom*
lirokers rO"t
♦ hr«e month* Hv axtvr* LondPf» * achçr..
solicited. J624
f-eUdUtv and rap'ditv n?*ur.d: also - .»f i.irp oorr. soond
evening elnsac» T> r.oval ?»• nogrnphv
Pft'-t Street Phone 261*»
School. Room 42* Savward Bl**ck. PI-«me X» '•••ft. m ITOWRT.L '"•qatofjl Bmk ■
P vrwa.rdtng nnd G<>mirt*«*l'*n A vent.
R*nl Ralaje
Promts bfock. 700*; G«>viT-ô-t * * Vp STMi^Of. 11M ttroud Pi
•tmrthnnd. *vpe writing
bookk- *»rx «, crnmwit tplenh.oi.- 1801 ; . Rc* , B167»
t.degranhv fhorrmghlv taught.
F A
DECORATORS
Vricmtlfee rHrv(- I
____
.
MÏ 1 *.
BROS
! Tt * Waft pppe a.
TURKISH BATHS
palets, nil* plate class G-d«*-a prompt
ly filltrd Phone *12 711 View street
Spr.v'nvF'ANn XIOHT: Food »ir<rotvŸlnl'ion and altendawc- •
821 Fort
DRY CLEANING
?»>,.,TV 1*2*
f|Fi:M XNF Frère», dry «dt-nn , s
«I*
UNDERTAKER
Ynt-a str.»et Alterations on ladles* and
g-nthm* n’s g.irm-rts nor sp- cially
HANNA g- THOMPSON, funeral dlrçctm
Go.wla’ railed for and delivered. Phone
ibtul emhaInters Courteous attendnne
•nch.dirg 1 adv attendant. Chapel. *7"DYETNO- XnBTCLEANING
per d..ra streetLEANING
KÂ~~TÏv^la7û
B G STEAM ijYR WORKS
Th- latgeat
LODGES
dveing and cleaning w.-rka in «he pro»
Columbia. u»r»c,E. No. 2. i ô o f
vines. Gnimtry orders sol1ctie<t Tr|.
meets avetv Wednesday evening at t
20d J C Renfrew, proprietor.
VdHstk In Odd’ Fellows* Halt. Dougl**EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
Streat
B TV Fawcett. Rec. Fee, JT
« overnm-mt street.__________ •_ Mît» p K. TTRNBn
Kxrlmn»-. 71.
^ P _Ko 1. Far \^?est l>*.lge. Friday
Fort. Situations foupd. etc Phorfe 1552
w of p Hal! cor Douglas and Pandora
Hours. 10 to I and 2 to 5 Saturday» till
pta J T. Fm«th K of B A ff Pox 544
1pm-/
"21
VîcToRfÂr SfO. if! i? ôf P . meets, at L. N. WING ON. 1709 G ivyyhment street
K of P Hell, every Thursday. E. C
Phonr 21Eauhnan K r.f RAF Box 1«4
FURNITUHE. WORKS QF ART, ETC
A o > . CfSvRT NORTH!-RN LIGHT
l * <NX.----- ---------No ■* meets at Foresters* Hall. Broad
trv Fumttuse. works of art. 822 11 “ft
street 2nd and UK Wednesdays. W F
bol«U. All high-close repoli s.
si orthnr<?

EfuSINESS DIRECTORY

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1
cent per word per Insert kin; S Insertion».
3 cents per woril; 4 cents per word per
week; 60 cents par line per month. No
, advertisement for less than W cents.,
ELECTRICIAN»
CARTF7R A McKFNZIK, prâcticat elec
tricians and coniractors. To!«-t»*mn«f and
pu tor. work a specialty. A complete lino
of mantles, grate* and t'lei. Telephon«i
710 C. H F. O rter. L2779. <- C McKenxle." R2867.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

LDVBnTlPEMKNTb un«!er this head 1 ADVERTISEMENTS under this head *
cent per word per Insertion: 3 insertions.
cent h r word per inaertloni 3 Insert Iona,
1 cehts per word; 4 cents per word p«*r
2 een i p r word; 4 cents per word per
week; 60 cents per line per month. No
. week;. HO cents per line per month. No
advertisement for les» thar M cents.
advert laenynt for lees than 10 cents. ■ r
FOR SALE—LOTS
FOR RENT—HOUSES
Tt") LEASE- Fine I roomed house (new), ESQVI MA LT—Three choice >"t» togeth' r.
In best part of Eaqulmalt. • «ads on *hr« *
on. Belmont avenue, large room» and
sides. Ian* on fourth aid*, entirely ourflue halls, exceptionally well lighted
rounded ; the three. $4.06ft; 1-3 <*»*h‘
throughout, modern In every particular*,
ance 1 and 2 years jit 7 per rent Ru*‘
can only appreciate by seeing- Phone
sell A Gregg. 307 Pemberton Bloc*113026.
___________________________ v 14

SNAP
PRETTY FIVE ROOM COTTAGE, situnte on*Chaucer street,
fiqe'I with *11 modern eonvenienees.

TO RENT—A new, Just finiahwl. five fX)RNEIt LOT—On Bark front. b-'»t site
ENGRAVERS
in Victoria for an apartment house or
r«H.m.-«1 house, evenf convenience, and
from three to four lvundr«d rooms.
the very best In the city, near car line;
GENERAL ÉNCTI AVER. SteaHI Cultir
Building lots of all »ix»n^ Park iy»ulehealthy, quiet neighborhood.
Adlresa
en«1 Heal Engra1 r. Geo Crowther. ?«*.$
vard. t'ook nnd Vancouver streets easy
owner. Times.
fiH
Wharf street, behind Post Office.
terms. Houses for sal*»
A great barTO LET— Moslem. 5 room bungalow, with
min in, Ranntch pronerf the electrte
PISH
in mile circle. 814 Courtney street. Phono
road will be there she
no^., ,
R21.11
h**
WM. J WItlOLEHWORTH-Al! kinds of
time to buy.
Come
see Oliphant
fresh, salted and smoked fish In season
ab<»ut acreage or lots. Park Boule^yr*
FOR SALE—ACREAGE
Frte delivery to all parts of tdty. 676
a
Terms. $7^.0 cash,
Johnson street. Phone 661.
13 ACRES FOR SAL —Fine, d* p. potato king’s no Ad and r^ackwood ht land. 10 acres ready for spring crop,
Clear, high, «louble corn Or Fo>wprlre.
FLOOR OILS
near Luxton. new C N. R station,
owner. A Cosh. 1817 Co.»k street..
IMPERIAL WAXINE Amberlne Ei<wr
Happy Valley." Price and terms, owner.
torts Phone R1M3.
_______ ™
A Cosh
1817 Cook street. Victoria
Oil l.uaterlnc Auto Polish.
Imperial
n23 FIFTH 8TREF7T- Two good, grassy lot*,
Phoné R1R43
Waxlne Co.. iPhone 1968 640 Yates St
clos.» to Hillside. For price, owner.
WATER FRONT-Four acres on Glen
F FURRIER
Cosh. 1817 Cook street; Victoria. __ nj
Lake and close to Luxton- Station. C. TV
FRED FOSTER. Faxldennlet end Fur
R . Happy Valley. For price. A. Cosh. FoÎThALFVBv private Un «Dr. lot 1M.
rier. 1216 Government street.
1817 Cook street. Victoria.____________
block 25. Vourtney street. 60x12*); 1-3 cash.
1-3 1 and 2 years. « per cent. Add res*
of
HAT FACTORY
BANFIBLD
TOWN81TE—»» «**•’ v*
Box 517. Times Office
"*•
good land in this growing town for sale
OLD HATS made good as new at th*
at a low figure. Camosun Realty Co.- ».4~ APAîiTiltfNT SITF7—The finest in V|c- j
sign nf the Hat. 844 View street. Phone
tnrta
to-day.
Call
f"r
wrUctilareVflce
!1*7
IU 11/ PPY VA I.LEY-86 acres, house and
llthOWl. on terms.
E- J- D*»blc. 918
buildings, turnlturc. sportsman’s P*rw~
f^tY»rnment. .______
'
HEATING ENGINEER
dise, or goo<l sawmill proposition, two
million
feet,
fine,
clean.
I»
ouk
1
ss
Gf.
PARK
BOVLEVARUU-A
'YMitlful lot
WEBSTER A LINDSAY. 9 l>ee Block.
udjolnlng new C. N. By., two creeks, on
Spet'lnllsts in ste m and hot water heat
main road. Price and terms, owner, A.
ing. Estimates given.
tU
LOST AND FOUND.
Cosh PU>Cook street. Victoria.
dh)
JEWELERS
HOTEL SITE—Four acres' on Gfen^Lake CORNER SNAP-On Vancouver Street, LOST-A « ville «but Saturday night, win.
collar an«V"Hc« nae laatlg* N <* l'“H
id close to Luxton Station. C. N. R-.
near Park. $2100. 1-3 cash. E J lH*bie.
JEWELERS—All kinds of watch" and
Dallas reed
Anyone bartK*rin* mur
Happy Valley For price, A. Cosh. 1*L
-'fcwJFV repglrlng at motiepatc prices.
918 tpivernment,
after this notice will ba pr<» « ut*d, nia
Cook street. Victoria.
__
n2< ■RAIGEIXIWETT nOArv-Not- far from
StodiTàrd's Jewelry Store, cor. Broad
nnd Johnson street».
nl5
SALE—HOUSES.
reserve,
rtlce
lot
f«.r
$1
260.
terms,
row
FOR
FOR SALE—ARTICLES
Is the time t.1 buy in Victoria West Ap TO I >7T-Icarge seven r«»m« <1 l..in»(>*lonJUNK
ply Box A56Q2. Times
n**
TYPEWRITER, almost new. must sell,
With larg«i- gar«t»’n. on Su perns St
nla
WANTED—Scrap brass. . copper, sine,
for owner . Royal Typewriter Agency AVRSBVRY STREET—‘Nice 1"4.
FOR SALE—Bargain. fr*m owner. new <
(12
lead, cant Iron, sacks, and all kinds of
1J19 I -mgley street.
leVel. with nice view of Onk Baj. $«00.
room
heu»«ust
;
rètlnled
throughout.
bottles and rubber; highest cash prices REGINA MUSICAL BOX for sale, with
$2.») cash, balnnce 6. 12 and 13 month*
H»efcr « fixtures centre gr.d side. f’«rpaid. Victoria Junk Agency, 1620 Store
Apply üox-ASfôÜ
nl<
ww and shade*, bert part- oi F a rfMd
«finrrt 9 IWI84 1 $39will sell the lot for "thé sacrifice price teEAUTIFtTL LOTT&Mxl^
«",
h?Vh
district, on rxffa large lot
This l*
of
$50.
Apply
13««9
Yates
street.
n!4
atiictly modern and con.f»lete__irv*vvry
LAUNDRY.
half mile circle, near
r
level, view of « Ity and Mt Baker. 9*0.
„detail : $4><« terms Box «R _ Tlmbs. nil
Boats Tyir SALE—Flat bottom boats
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD.—
terms of $#®_^a*îî balance mou ‘
IslX-RiX»MFÏD MOCKF.
Jess -.than ten
for sale, all sixes In stock and mR<leeMf®
The white laundry. We guarantee first
Apply Box AStltX. Times.
ord r
Capital Jobbing Factory. JOB
---- - l minutes' walk from the city hall, in
class work and prompt delivery Phone
Tates street
.
fyrt tt FOR SALE - Highly Improved, ph tur»s«jue
v«?rv good ccdbllllon. going >*t $”,«»•<*.
1017
841 View street.
t
#a*> terms
May A Ti***m*n. 12"3
property, largely belt ring on-bard, rest
COHnW(XU) FOR SALK -Nearly 50 conls
nW
l.aivgle> street
park, house an«l outhuildlng*
nt'
of A1 wo»)d. w'thip hauling distance of
LIVERY STABLES
rtot far from rt«-w rkr line. pri«“- $^-» l*‘T IF YOU INTEND buying a homy call it.
the city, at $1 50 per cord. For further
THE B. A S~STABLES. 741 FI»g«>*rd
«en» Jess than recently pal«l for similar
particulars applv to R. C. W., care of
and see photographs of the houaes w«.
glteet
Phone 344
Livery, hacks ana
land hut unimproved. In near viclnllv.
Box 997,. city.
have for aale The City Brokerages!»
board.
Furniture moving a . apeclAlty...
pt.nm cash bn In nee mortaag*--XPPi^
Ml Y ATE» BTliÉKT-Furniture. neW*an«T I oWner. HürlB. Tlme»~ Office.
”
CAMERON A CALDWELL—Hack nnd
S'-cond-hand. bought and sold. __■
A
BEAUTIFUL.
NF7W.
MODERN
livery atablea Calls fo* liacks prompt
DEAN HKIOIITS - A. «.K«l loi M>. »•>'*?
HOME, just outsi«le th* half tulle circle,
ly attended to day or night Telephone OPERA CLOAK Wo* 535 prink*? * '
nioml av«nl/e. within | !Uo« k of l nlvernicely located on a 5*-foot lot. . room*,
ceptlonalfctjance.
68$ 711 Johnson street
■ llillliu < 'jail' > . hew -opera
»----- cloak «ust.
slty
car.
Wix12).
easy
terms.
$«'"'•
<
arnhall.
bath,
very
large
pantry,
excellent
brought from I,on«lon. d»llcste shade of
nil
osun Realty Co.
hot air fuma«e. fine full cemept bw«RICHARD BRAY. Livery. Hack and
salmon pink, silk lined, and most beau
Boarding Stables.
Hacks on short
twnt. "7 feet In clear. laundry, gai range,
FINE COKNVMTinT)Â1k HAY also Inside
tifully
trimmed
latest
l»ndon
fashion:
notice, and tallv-ho coach. Phone lit.
cos* range, window blinda, electric light
lot. each 50x110; $l7oO f*»r the two. 1-4
owner*-'selling at sacrifice cost $!<*). w-lll
fixture*, ami every «h-tall for a l*oroe of
728 Johnson street.
^
cash, balance over 2 years, «.r will »*••«
accept $6ft. Write Box 70S. the Tlme£
« omf«»rt attd convenience. can be sold
M-perat-Iy.
Mi.y ft Tlwtmtn.
IK'S
fullv fiirnlsheal for immediate mcuptlH V
METAL WORKS
I Jingle y street_____ _________________
FOR BALE T.arge slmed ooal heater only
Call and see owner; after 2 p m 26P7
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS—
in use a f« w months. Phone 1—655 for ÔNE-QÏ’ARTER ACRE L<«TS Ilk* yards
Work street. ________________ _______
front car line, vl.-s*1 in. for $7'*0. on ea«v
Cornice work, skylights, metal win
particulars.
___ ___
n11
terms.
W It. Reynold* A Co.. 3««1 YOUR OWN TERMS-? new 6 room cot
dow* metal, slate nnd fe’t roofing, hot
tages On Clorenlale avenue. « minutes
Time* Building. Phone 2624.
•
ni4
air furnact*#. metaP ceilings, etc. 1000 FOR SALE—Emil»*h leather vallae. $6 $0
•«f'smer trunk. 96: mandolin. IF; violin
from car:_pr
$3.6 A earh U«<» 50x199Yst**» street. phonn 1772..
PATRICK ST
$9x199. for $7 r.
H" shotgun 12 gang». $12; revolver. 32 STMow
They ar«•âwoderu and will auit vou.
a
I
st..
t
wo
at
$650;
Slielliourne
bv.
cul I ’ $3 50; d«>nhl» wool blankets
Terms to BH Call up owner. X29*.
OPTICIAN
three
Mg
ones
f«>r
$19«*0.
"
R
$2 ?5 : opera glsases. $2 M Jacob AaronP O Bex 36
<* tf
Revnolds fit Co., 301 Times Building
OVER A QUARTER (Sf A CENTI’RY'F
sori’a new and ae«oild-hand store. 672
Phone 2821.____________ ___________ _
ROOMS AND BOARD
EXPERIENCE, and fine, modem «qulnJohnson street. 6 *>ora below GovernCHEAP"-BUILDING
1»TS
in
t"n«k
Bay
ment nre at the service of my patrona
m'en* Victoria. R C phon* 1747
l.ET—Lara- furnished front room
No charge for exaihlnatlo.n.
Lenses
district, direct from ownyr; prie» and TO
suitable for light hou#e keeping 12*.
ground on ihe premises. A. 1 P- Blyth. WOOD!.A ND^ RHODODENDRONS—Mlvterms njuaf'b* right; give exact location
Mlc lilgan. tract.
al*
ed. hardy. eawHy grown, -seedling*. In
«45 Fort street
Phone 2169.
lot and sise In your letter. Box
beautiful roav • lilac to d“*p purple
! BUPFIIUOR BEI» AND 8ITT1NO ROOMS.
Tl;.>_____________ __
shade* *i per doe-n with flower bud*
PAINTING
t.ath h ami «
fuel an«l atl« ndame.
U Georgia Fras«-r. 1’< lu» |et B C
n3>) DOUBLE CORNER—Just off HillsM* <ippart.ial tw« d if r*quyprd. uub-t. g««od
poglte new school site. $1.369; $325 «ash;
JoFRPtr FEAÎU4. painting and PFP^r- FOR SAT F D«ntng room furniture lr»,l
locality, on car line. Box 9M. Times nl* j
harring. etc.. 2611 Douglas Mtnet. Phone
sacrljive. t lwnert..Ç«>om 28. R*«yal Hotels
room suit*, kitchen range. iKiokcase. ' opposite Times,
ROOM AND BOARD K per week
72*. )
f___________
B16R3
ruga, etc 250 Government- Phon* 234.7
Market atraiM_______________ _______
FRANK MKI.I.OR. Painting Contractor
nl« $1 250 EACH—Two fin* 1««t* «»n M«u«ter»*y
1126 View street
Phone 1564.
avenue, north
Plmn* 1790
Howell, TO I.BT—Furnished »«edro6aa._with * dm is
FOR 8ALE--AI «1 Yates street pi
nl4
su m to kite lien. 3H4 Oswego street. nlT
Pax n* A Co . Ltd 1219 I-angfey
s»*k<*s bread, etc Try them. Tlgh»
POTTERY WARE. ETC.
Wheel-*r
o30 tf FA II t Ft ELD i WT a TE-The !.. st .on " • TV Î.FÎT Double and single furnished
market;
fine,
lev»!
corner
close
to
Fatrrooms. 316 I «ouglay. rwner Humbpldt^
SFWEP PTPET F1ei«* Tile. Ground Fire FVRN1TVRF. STOVES. ETC. J B But
flel.l r«>a«t : onlv $16«)ft. on g«K»l terms
Clav Flower P««ts. etc B C. Pottery
1er. 734-736 Pandora avenue. Phone 315a
M ix A Tlsseman. 1291 l.angley^St.__ ni4 CÀ HA LAN—Computable winter home for
Co.. Ltd., comer Brbad and Pandora
120
- streets Victoria. B. C.
EDMONTON ROAD—Block off Fernpaving guests, opposite hike, Reu« «»n
wt*od. d.mhle corner. In grass, snap a»
H«ll Park
3T. D««u*lae street
Phon*
HELP WANTED—MALE
-----PAWNSHOP
$j.6«ift. 1-3 « asli Owne Box Of Tim*a
1M
_._______________ nTK
WANTED- X -Iriv-r for er*V»rv delivery
BRIGHT R*X)M «noi-rn heated, near
wagon.
Apply
Box
442.
Victoria
P«-st
lerv and pers.mal effect» A A. AamnC ««-xyego. Phone IJ&17_______ M3
nlS LAKE HIM. ESTATE-»Rowland avenu».
son. corner Johhenn and Brood.
24-mile circle. 3 r««od level lots. i*xlJ)
ROOM with breakfast If
WK ARE OPEN to esjabhsh agencies In
each. P«ft0 f«»r «he three; V3 cash. Cam- FURNISHED
■tesired.
Box No. M9 Times.______ . dl
PICTURE FRAMING
all cm*** and towns in British Columbia -<«m« R««ltv C.» Fort street._____ nl5
for
accumulative
bond*
which
guarantee
!.«
■
M
x
Nl
»
BOARD
XX • « h English fam
PICTURE FRAMING neatly 'Jon#*OF VANCOUVER and Fairfield I id.
ily ran be had by 2 or 3 respectable
• xc'pttonal returns for small saving*. Colt
r-asonnble price»
Forrester ».
1»»4
Price $35M $!<*»> cash. > alar.ee arrang
gentlempn
W«»ukl sqtt 3 *»r 3 f «demis.
Vnd«»r government supervision A good
ed verÿ ease, fully m«xlern. fl-r<s»med
Douglas str«*et. n-ar Yates.
Terms
moderate.
725
Va»o>utfftft. n!7
aid* Une in connection jarith. any other
house With little alteration this
• agenrv. work Goo«l commissions W'rlte
» PLUMBING AND HEATING
BEDS. $1 per wwk e«»ber wvrkers only
be made an i-lenl st«'re J. Porter.
ort<call for full Information Bond IV*
Boartling
House.
X41 DoucYates Ht. Phone 2837.
_____
Aurtralia
VICTORIA PLUMPING CO.. T14 Yates
pertinent. Home Loan A Contra**! Co..
_• .
til*
las
afreet Phone Hits
______
Ltd..- Cana«la T.lf«* Building. 64u Hsstlngs
MISCELLANEOUS
To
l.BT- lj*«ge
cheerful
furnished
str*»*t W . V’encouver. B. C.
nlT
ROCK BLASTING
HALL'S NON - F RE EZIN « f MIX TUB E
rooms, now rea«!y.
No .. ?29 I*aitdora
WANTED—Four, capitalists, each with
for aut.»S; half-gallon bottle. $1 «5. suf
avilis»________________
___ _ *N
j TpAUL. contractor for rock blasting
$126 AOd In « ash. to 'loin another in an
ficient for 1 auto. Cenli al Drug St«irx
94ÿ l wn«h»ra »tr-«d Victorlo. B. Ç.
dIO
llOTKIft -Under new man
enterprise that can b* demonstrated t«»
Ph«»ne 381.
n11 ClaARENCE
agement
Yates sn«l D»»»««las streets
be n posTrfVi* Tort un* maker. P O. Box
roofinb
Moderate prices. Phone IOC
388. Vancouver.__________ ;___________JlH SKATES HOI ! OW GROUND. 644 F'ort
street Jas Walt«PS_____
n,5 NEW HOTEL BRUNSW1«'K-B»st locad B YVMXfON slste tar and grrtvd W ANTED—M ’•»• nger boys. Apply C. P
THE
DOROTHY
TEA
ROOM
1989
BroaiC
ermfr-p. ash-atos elate; eatimate» furR T<-lecraph. Government street. . n!7
t -m. no bar. strictly first-class, special
pished Phon- „T !W* 5*3 Hillside Arm
Pembert«»n Blwk
Breakfasts
light
winter rat-s. two entrances
('yrm-r
WANTED -Responsible, successful sales
luncheil. afternoon tea. ■ Opel). 9 a.
Douglas sn«1 Ystea Phone JTf
SCAVENGING
man. with assistant. ,-Retake chare»* of
_________ <B
our
calendar
huslne**.
f^^Rritish
Colum
SITUATIONS
WANTED—MALE
VICTORIA- FCAVRNG1NO CO,
bia. commencing Jam/tirV 1st.
Apply Â1T» CASH PRIZE IS offered by Gif
182« Government wtreot.
Roval Rt»‘nographle School, 429 Savwn«n FIRST-CLASS «'AMP <VH»K wants env
lmn«e«|lately. stating
full particulars
Ashes and garbage removed.'
Building th- onlv t- acliera.^lhe Royal
ploymrnl Box <67. Times_______ n™
concerning self and including recom
Simplified Shorthand »vst*m in 11 C.
mendatlons. News Publishing Co.. Ltd
SECOND HAND STORES
MÀRRtED COUPLE want P»«*i
This comp»-tltlon is open to 4»eg»r>nera YOUNG
Truro. N. A._________
n16
tlnn of trust «m farm, or as c*r *tak.*ra
•FECOND-H TŸ CIaOTHKF
furnlttire.
..nl v who a onlv for particulars up to
private establishment experienced with
stoves, machln-s. «'srp-ta; also copper, SMART BOY3 WANTED for the delivery
Nov 30th. Tl*e prise will lie given on
stfxrk generally B«>x tg. Ttmew
f»M
department David Spencer, Limited ntS
sire, lead and iunjt. l*rompt reply to
D*V 23rd. and, the namf of the wlnn*
nlS ri RST-CiJ4SB CARiPKNTRY. «MOntMu
letters
D Atkinson. 1M4 Blanchard VDVANCE
AUSTRAI.ÏA
Austral*
publlshêd.
_______ ,v ; .
and repairs, designs draught*^, by v>.
boarding hous*. 2641 Douglas street, for RENT A NO 7 REMINGTON TYPE
Woolbv 1151 Pr .vcees avenu ' Victoria.
workIrrmen. $6 per week; bed. 26c per
WRITER $6" for 3 nionthe. It pa vs to
NFXX' A VT> SFCGVD HAND GOODS
night
J19
do business In a bns!n***-llk« wav ~^WÂÎÏTÊO—fSIISCELLANEOUS
WAVTFD- IP wheat cash price paid for
Remington
Typewriter
Co
.
Ltd
.
2T6
east-off clothlnr. heots nnd shoes, rar- WANTED-A neat boy. for delivering.
kSpktabm i»!«
Pemberton Block.
d3 Siiïïu^ÂîîKr*
pentem* toils, nlatols. shotguns, trunks,
must know I he city ‘ thoroughly and
ntm room.
>■ i.«.»! 1 in «•
1 family, close in
valises, etc Phone or aend a card and
Applv. 57S WILL EXCHANOF s“ven humlred dollar JSoxnts
come w*ll n»comm«'nded.
nW
<98. Times
we will call at any qddre**
Jacob
o27
tt
Vnfea str*
••quitv In corner lot for flr«t navnient on
AnmnwoiVs new and seeond-hand store.
five ro«»me«i bouse Bo x 616. TltgeA._nit WANTKIT TU RENT * »r 7 room. m*lhigh-class solicitors, with t
ern
hous*'.
«m
or
near
car
line
and
«
-n57? Tohnscn street. « door* below Gov WANTED—2
nt-ed salary to flrst-elas* men ARTISTS^SOfc/) vionvrOld and new
trallv
.»te»l will pax $4«' ,i«er m«>ntb
ernment. Victoria,. B. G Phon# 1747.
iltiVm vnu sr* a solicitor klndlv don't
Bow* repaired;
Gilbert. 325 Douglas.
Il F lad* A Co.___ ______________
n»4
npr
Kell*
Cohen. 675 Yates street,
6TOVE8upstair* between 8 » m. and 9 39. or
SEW 1 N« : ! «ONF AT H#«ME 121, King WANTi;i>- T mWr on x^w-r .-»,nn-'« IjiOir^
'' ' ' nt9 Tlguren to h » in. by/I he 2*nd Inst Ayip-y
H1GHEST PRICES PA1D for secondp « to « p. m.
o27 ft
sfon afreet. Phon#* 1.28*8
hand cook stov«*s. Kerr. 1826 GovcrnAflkifum ti Dill, ««mlrartor*. 911 Dougin»
vqir WANT a firm of "smart accountant*
HELP WANTED—FEMALE
ment afreet.*
street. Victoria; B.’C ,
"W
Phone WA Prince. Cairn* A Co . stuck! TRUCK AND DRAY
~ NX" > VTE D—Good
waitress. Wind**?
hrnk»'r* accountants, real estai*. In*ue- WANTKI» lmn>.*«lii«v !\ a g«»»l giiAmil
arc*. cn*»>i»aiiv promoters
Specials »■
flb*
r
from
oflR-'.
In
a
c.
ntTal
poyttivm:
L
h
"*
rpM|r\*p TRANSFERS -I*h<.ne “ .1982.
citv lots nr 1 1 -ma s. 13f«3 Br«w# nreet.
or mould make lmm*«l«at v purcha»"
343 Michigan street
F«i~n1t«ire ' end W A NJF1 » Imme«Uat«-lv. woman for pla n
corner Tate*.
33 or h> feet sml build, but no fan-\v
'34 Edmonton road
Hsno movers, »»nrp««»aaid tr(«Clfs"^
s. wing, two «'syy.'
price will b paUI
Applv Arthur ll.
_
$»* fYirvn A nlace to pnrcv>-«*e. *tvlt«n
Harman 13T* Rr«»ad str-et
Xd . »m1 EEVF*4 PROF, furniture snd pt-*»»
h ta fit r« rtaonshle pr'ce* Mr* Francos
imssmn requir'd
*'
*•!*
mover* "r»3*> pose street Piton* T,157l •ŸÂ^NTKD-Woman, on» day p*r week
No-ton Inclusive mtlUrnrv l?7 Powep
*>o««se work, 7734"Edmonton road. . nlS
street 1 hl ichs W st of Governm.'nt. t«" WANTED-Go«el l**» ««> build restd- r.«-»' »>n,(
VTc-ropi A 'truck a ND DR A Y* CO tween Vf le«'««ron sn<4 'Cr.ront-O *1 reef a I 1*
W ANTED X
cook hqmdi rss
c.-n-ral
must le* Vhrap. give prie, and term*
Tetenlvone »3
«tahlr Ptw-w>e 1793
kept
Australian Boarding NouM, 2*41 i r 1.T TvFiÂrtSfÂTfON on divorc- laws
Box TtSO. Tm- ».
}__
>11 tf
*•
TYPEWRITERS
*"
Ihmgla* street. " ____ . , '
1
Wl4
r* ^evndn and other states sent on m- WANTED Kinhlmi ^l>tvl, * Ihm
four
0f «w.e e«eh Western Informal'«.»>
WANTED i-An exrierli nc»»»! general sen
TV PFWf't'TFV VYCHX
mil* - Vlclnrli
;..«••! h N • *' BrttBureau Goldfield N«w
__
«Ç ”tsh Crdumbta ftlat*1 »«««'. lowest rn*h
van! Afr-lv
MisCar! Ih-ndrfty.
ÎI
aneclnltv M<»«vlv Î4V1 k Phone 2326
, Belb-villc St
___
nl
prlrc nml full part . «liars - Box C?«
TÎO YOU REGUTRE I or » hinirs* .h«nc.VACUUM CLEANING
Timer______
\ ..
«H
XV ANTED‘filon»»" pantry uiaVl.
Apply • m«"isle at vmir "evening* ” etc.? Strie*
TH R nrSTLESS XACVVÜ <«I 1?AN Eft
I.1 < ;• u g» i; «ad
I ‘horn ■«'■ 1
,- '
'
■
1
* hyd
h«Uî
will vl-'UTt « vorx-ttitn^ tn vmir home nf GÎlÎL Wanted Ihout H years ..f ag
roewns. clean un«I moderate
Box *?•
»-Op” G«>GD~n ËST^T TS Pst vmir -proper tv
f* >xe*ntformll.t' rheap rate. IT Moj-ce*
Times
___________ '
.
«II
for
upholatcrv
workroom.
Apply
with G S T.eightr»n. lit? Goternmem
■HI
vtr.-ef Phon1*»- Office, 16CO: Res . S.P
hrrttcrv TViwartment. David 8pem
-M-iCPNlbHANf) fpftYk$ want
t
nB T W 'noLDE V carpenter. ’ Ajt_eratlors_
WATCH REPAIRING
F- 3fcg»»rd*s Inquire 4*» Douglas PhonqAddress ;«1«
1,1482
x\ \ VTE I ' x
lobbing work. n naira,
t t !•"*•< *»« 1419 Doutkf Street
Apply hvx *»:-2
c«v,k or Phone 13D8
of Fnrtlsh Waleh fepalrter A** klndr V^mnid: nq children.
SIR STARR JAMESON.
of clocks and watf^he* repaired.
TT VOU WANT to s-*11 vour ! ouae. list 11
W \ VTKP \ .
maid Corné
with the ('it v Broker age. 1319 Doqgl»*
WINDOW CLEANING.
SlAilaeona.
i»4 tf
«tr«.>t who make a sn-cbiltv of home*
A t« !♦■ gram -from Capetown Ho-nlly
nnrl who.nhotngraph all the hmtfc*, thev
ÎF YOU mA NT vour window clmned
. t ti,« pH *t« 1 •• ' > 1 *- -1
have f«»r sale
a19 tf
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
•‘ontrsetn tak«-n phon * 1
The Islan>1
Window Cl- enin» Co 731 Prinr«ws Av-genuine.sorrow .at tlw fa»'.Oh«i Mr Starr
Rtg)MS TO LET i
SITUATIONS WANTEO—FEMALE
IIOI’SKKKKPIN
s»nJn liealih r* n«V •> -1 .ilmost- futile
WOMAN’S EXCHANGE
Dougin» str>‘,,t t__*"
WOMAN r i|!j r.’S house-work by day Ap1 ■•
Yl« *rr» VIA XV M mW' IT 1N1 >1 *s*T Ft I X I, FOR Rent ? furmsl <1. i.ousek'H*
I«Iv H«»x 1:17. Times _
___
n!7
rooms, no cUAtlwn. 1' L' I’ymhiru
EXCHANGE Until furl hr notice Mr*.
in
politic»
WANTED By pra«B*'al woman nursing.
Unfudnv «e«ii I.» in lv«r tompomry oflh- •.
«pHiernily « osé* preferred ; terms motlo- ■ The highest tribute is l ;
IS Prom's Block, ev -rir forenoon ext Tl
ol*, Box «*_ Times ____________
Mi khal party le* «1er who, by I lie sheer vir
PRIVATE BOARD
__
Stturdnv
ri*
Î in ÊI «. ENGLISH NURSE la open f- 1 tue of hi* fersonallty bound Angether a
*
*V. W. C. A.
•l Hi: CORONA." at 2412 I »••:«.'! «* afreet
party which, under oilier eonti«r»l. would
«
ng.\ig
'ment*,
maternity
or
general
152*
,1V ,rd and i Am.s; terms mbd< rat
f
fragi me He had lived
Amelia 3tr«»et. _____
*»M haw split »^t«
FOR T»1E~BENEFTP nf young women In
IVlepluxne 1.159.
‘••I blunder.
or out of emplovmenl.
'loonts and
WA NT C DR y mother and
daughter
hoard
A home frem home "«•.Cour THE I*OPI.ARS—Room on.I board. $1 pIn the event of Sir Starr Jamesoo'e non
situation in tha aitme bouse. coLiitrv
iers'' street.
_____
«lay ; single im-als. 26c. ; the heat, In tlr
»i«it objected t». «Ho» 700. Times.
»1> return to a.-Uv* P«*htMal life. Sir Abe
city for the money. Corner H.-llt-vdl
Bailey is likely «•« -ofUeot Graknmntoww
and Government streets, one minut
Mr Siuarit will lead the Unionist party.
from C. P. R. docks.
'
Ut

Price $3,000
balance a* ren«

John Gfeenwdod

Real Estate Agent
575 Yates St
TelephonetiB

te»* p“rk’ °n ib£ rsKs.iviï*?-

r""* “J '

ADVERTISE Ik THF. TIMES

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES
■

t -

■

*A.

Cranmore
Heights
It w»b our intention to
hnvf* advertised this new
suhdiv isimi vtty cxteusivply.
but while we have been get
ting ready, seventeen lot*
out of the thirty have been
sold. The lots remaining arc*
just as good as those which
are gone. There is sea view
from several while others are
sheltered and nicely treed.
Hani|Midiire Road north is to
he extended through the pro
perty. whieh lies between
Cranmore Road and Bowker

Lots range in price from

$800 to $1,000
on very easy terms. If
are interested, call at
office and let us show
the lots which others
buying.

you
the
you
are

H. F. Pullen
Oak Bay Realty
'

Office _

2056 Onk Bay Ave.

Phone F1605

FIRE ALARMS
4—Government and Battery Sts.
$— Menâtes and Michigan Sin,
t-Mejurte* and Ntegwra St*.
•
Î-Montreal snd Kingston Ste.
$-Montreal en«1 Stmcoe Sts. • «
«—Dallas Road and Slmcœ St.
IS—Avalon Road and Government 34.
19-Chemical Works. Erie St
(•—Vancouver 81 and Burdette Ave»
19—Douglas and Humboldt Sts.
19—Rupert nd Humbol * Sts
rT—cook St and Fairfield Road.
«3— Linden Ave ai l tocklnnd Ave,
19-Moaa St. and Fairfield Road.
ÎI—Tates and Broad St*
! Governmi nl nnd Fort Ste.
N—Tâtes ar.d Wh.nrf S.a
9—Government ar«1 l->hnson Sta
J$-DM«gt a pt at Victoria Theatre^
.*7 - «tlanchard md VM«'W Sti
?"— Spencer’s Arced \
r -Fort and Q««s«!ra Sts
>_Yatrts‘and Cook Sts.
tt- Rockland Av«* and St t'lwise •«.
73 -Fort Ft and Stanley Ave.
w_ Fort S't and Oak Pay At».
J? -Fort St and Riel .«mod Ave.
W-rP. mbr»xk* and Shakespeare Sta.
38—D»k Pr ,Ave- and Dut
SL
41—Pandora Av»
d Quadra St.
t?l_I|tlnrcha*'«i and CnP'donln Avne.
•i-r-vxV Ft 4nd CnV don'n Are.
4^-F»n«hrok“ Ft and Spring Road.
«6 Gladstone r»nd .tnnley Ave*
G^Panilora Alve *nfl Chambers SL
•8—Quadra St a nd Queen’S A «re.
M-+iV»««g1as. and Dt«cov«-rv Ft*.
*' -4îovçmm«*nf FE si.d Pi-Inf*'»* Ave
5$—Klnr’a Rond and Rlanehnrd Ave
>4—Governm» nt and Douglae Sts.
ktand F‘re Hall
on A Gonnason** MH1 Orchard ■$
rlllsiffe Ave. and Grahams St.
‘«yrmorant and F*or* Ms.
*£- Discovery and Stor*- Sta.
T—Bridge and John St*.
44—Cm I*flower Road and Belton. Ave.
T. Mary end : *me Sts
C -Fleesant St. at Moore A Whittings
ton-slH!
*
__ Russell ar.d Wilson Sts.
•% 9*,v
rs Mil! Constsnce
.,
w Road and Roth well I
1 Tt —Golrge .toad and Garbally Ro“
TT- Burn ide Road and Delta «.
’24-WaaT ngto» A«re»
M
Fire Dept Headquarters Telephone ME
rkTflre ooT- Telephone -XX-g
The diamond

M sufketent beet.
of chahcoat.
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TOILET SOAPS FOR
' , . THE MILLIONS
Fairy Soap, small cakes.
1 w
dozen............................................. 35#
- Forest City, 3 cakes (or ...tSf
Cenuine Spanish Castile, large
. ak«s .
25#
Small cakes, perbox ...yiJi
Dolly Dots. Lilac.
Carnation,
- White Rose. Lily of the Valley,
Venetian. Violet, ix*r box 25#
Cleaver’s Unscehted. 3 cakes
;,r
.......<............ 25*
Peers" Lnscented. 2 cakes 25#
Maypole Soap for*'dyeing cloth,
per cake...................
IOC

Infants’ Delight. per bos... 35#
Plantol, per box ................
50#
Cuticurà, è*.çr dike ..................35#
Packers’ Tar Soap, i er cake 35#
Peatt’s Mechanic, 3 cakes 25#.
Witch Hazel. per J^ux ...........35#
Brown Windsor"; per dozen cakes
only ..
35#
Hotel SpeciairyroHs .,....#2.75
Oatmeal, per lyx....................25#
Baby’s Own. Jr box .^. 35#
Albert’s Pine tier, per cake 5#
Copco. :: cakJ.H for .............. 25#
Fairy Soap, sirge cakes. 3-cakes
for................ .........25#

I—»Bgg———‘

Foot-fitting Fashionable Footwear
;n weights suitable for winter wear.

We show àtyle» for men, women

THE NEW DISCOVERY
BY ORVILLE WRIGHT

and children.. These goods are made up to a standard and not down to ,
a price, but through dose buying we
without Infringing on our standard.
Qualities will Surprise you.

get dtywn to Interesting prices
Try them out
'

Their

wearing

*

1209 Douglas Street.
Phone 2604

Mutrie & Son

Initial Experiments With Glid
ers on Theory of Bird
Flight

The most tempting breakfast is
spoiled if the Coffee be of poor
quality. But—every meal is a
* Banquet when you use

Seal JSratid

From recent
experiments of the
right brothers It would appear that
tmKa*Topl*ij»»vdyes ju»t embody the true
secret of humain tyight. ' The glld. r
Packed In 1 and 2 pound cans only. |J$
does. Orvlltl Wright has Itevn spend
CHASE A SANBORN - MONTREAL.
, ,i2.4 Wharf Street.
Phone 41
ing’ xeveral .months In a lonely spot -In
.North Carolina making experiments
DIXI M. ROSS A CO.
that It was supposed h>- «nd bin bro
Independent Grocery 1317 Gorernm r : St. TeL 60. 81. 62. Llqt or l>s#t.
ther had long, ago discarded as ele
mentary. and he briefly announced the
IlOi rZAPKELS COPPER PAINT, in gall-n i. halt gallons and
other day that he had found the secret
quarts.
he had been warching for. The Wright
E*»ta Fremptoe's Reel Estate Ce
HA VIES BROTHERS. Eomion <iE.NVIXB,WHITF. AND RED
brothers begun with planes that mere
Late the Exchange, 71S Fart St.
AUCTIONEERS
ly
soared against the wind: and It was
LEAD. LINSEED OILS.
NOW NOS. 1 AND 2
only after ijtouths of experimenting
Also a quantity of the best SWEDISH CHAIN.
Art selling out large quantity ol
that they added the motor and give
birth to the aeroplane of the twentieth
Opposite Spencer’s.
FVKNITURF., Stoves and other effects
Phone *28. Evenings Phone XX2121
century Now they wish to discard the
At 828 ¥ATES STREET
Track living Has Commenced on
aeroplane again, and fly like the bird*.
BURNSIDE ROAD
Apparently they have made some
<;vi:f»KX CITY LOTS WILL H«a« 'M
-way. for last we--k f.trvlH- WrlJP
LARGE
QUARTE**-ACM:
1X4T8
soared In th- air tor ten tnlnut's In”
alongside rar track. 44$S4e $656, only
Im a mixture of all grains, grit, beef and hone being so propoiTIohntty rntxrd
gliding itmehTne Thel blit no motive
$.'<•> cash. These prices will shortly
that It will make your hens lay. You khould use our Excelsior Mval Mastt
power save that sap|d(ed l»y hi* own
be Increased.
In the morning Fee our f.mds and you will got > ggs. $2.25 per 100
CASH-cioverdale Are., handmuscle». < »n aUghtlng I
re marked
Still" more now arrivals iu Boys* Overcoats and Mackini>me lot. with fine oak tree.
*'I could have sal up there tel* hour»
''■XPKRIENO,
toslic*». Right at the commencement of the season we had siivli
price p’4. splendid homeslte.
Just
as
easily
as
ten
minutes
I
have
$125 CASH—Sims Ave.. off Carey road,
a big call for these lines—due to our better x «slues—that imt«je
few minutes from car. only $425. lust
found what I wanted to And "
at this price ; balance $15 a month.
it necessary for us to order express shipments of more, ami
1 Tl. D
W rtfht glider I 1
S3le CASH Lot Just 2 minutes from
as ,11k' usual Wright aeroplane, as far
*
now thcv’vc come to hand.
Inuglae St. car. near Cloverdale, only
*>•. t.-rms for balance.
as th, frame is concerned Tit** wings
F MilFIELD
LOTS- Corner George
and the rudder are the new features,
street. $1.M»; I>urban street. $1.3*.
and"imttirally sonu* details of their con
«Tlfford, SKID.
HOYS' MAC KINTOSHES, best English make
QQ
g-..1". FOP. LOT on Forties street, dose
strue’ ion are a secret Jealously gunrd!.. Bay street. $17» cash and $15 a
* d by tli inventor
Th wings differ
month.
”
chi* fly from the --nllnary planes of aero
BOYS’ OVERCOATS, full or three-quarter lengths, and
planes in that they are . movable, and
are operated up or down at the aero
made of genuine Scotch tweeds. l*rices. ae ÛJO /I/I
naut’s pleasure by wires, t me rudder
cording to size, from .....................................
tPOelzx/
|s being used to tilt the glider up or
Bad Weather. Responsible— Permits Issued for the Past down, the other turns It to. right or
left. Jutting from the front of the.
Progress Upon New Hos-1
Week llkstiate Great Rapid mat
hint 1st a long pole. nn*l on the end ]
Ol’T-OF-TOWX SHOPFERS—We give thé very best of atten
The DOCTORt “ Ak I yea. restless
of it is a hag of sand weighing about i
ity With Which City Gi;ows
tion to mail orders.
tellies is Handicapped
718 Fort St.
sad feverish. Give Liai a Steedeighty pounds
This4* to correspond }
ass'i Powder aad he will boob
-ad <>f the birtl that
trr The nr-ek
JOHN T. DEAVILLE, Prop.
be all right.”_________
thé glider is int-ivl «1 to emulate
During the pa»* vn .>k the building There is th- • listutl s* at., and Instead of
Thé hotels otLthe city have not been
Boys'
Gents'
t* a he .- kl<ls i«n which t hi
no empty for ifW’k* past as they were activity w hich has \haracterized VlfOutfitters
Tailors
during th*« retint week-eqd, and prob torlrf throughout the present year »a> machine re> ts. The flight In th gll'ler
| CONTAIN
t* begun as were the first flights of
ably the cause u*ay Im- set down to the
Seyward Building, Douglas Street.
NO
lutd weather, which kept al! at home carried on with unalvated vigor a» th* ihXrentors at fxàytqn, Ohio. OrvlHe
may be gath* rçjl from a thane.- al the I XX l ight ». aïs hlinwlf in the machine
whom
circumstances
did
not
absolute
[PQ1S%N
ly force to travel. This condition of appended list of building iXrmij» i» at the top .,f a ste* p hill, and a couple
affairs wax reflected 1ji the small pas sued by W. XV Xqrthcolt. the yiill ling • ol assistants rush down-hill, drawing
-=v
Before they
senger lists on the Inter-city steamers Inspector for the city: .81.. Margaret" ‘ i th-- gilder after them.
IN THF ESTATE OF
FRANCI8
Meanwhile the provision of sccom- school at corner of Fort and
haw gone a dozen feet the wind has
WALTER HALL. I.ATE 0$,\lc- inodatioti f*»r the coming,spring goes üdr'e,
Wht
the
sail-,
ami
the
leadline
$27.2*0; to Miss A Hall. riWVdl
TOKIA. BRITISH COLUMBIA.
on space, although the adverse weath lug on Mill etrevt. $1,200: to Me.ssr!
out. Iik ;t kite
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that all er has partially tied up building nitr Mat kii A- Gibson, dwelling on Cow
A correspondent of the Philadelphia
creditor* and other person* having any ations Work is going on at the south ichan *tr«et.: $r.*»6; to J. Yt Hark
> wjio saw the t«-n-minute flight
claims or demand* against the estate of wing of the Pm pres» hotel, and, much
jes
’ Suddenly Orville flipped the
AUCTIONEERS
Francis Walter I fall, late of the City of
dwelling on tirant stre»-t. $1.800:. to
Victoria. Physician and Burgeon, deceas of the cribbing to receive concret* la R. 8 Délire for a dwelling .tu be erect righX wing of the glider upward and
ed. who died **n the 3rd day of Octolfcer. already In positi**n for the ground
ed oiy Montreal rttreel to cost, $2.200; j the glider soared to a higher level.
1*11, and whose Will with a Lpdlcll floor
The weather ha* had a detri to CL ofge A McCulloch." dwelling .on ’ settling again to an even keel in «•!>*•instructed,.we will sell at our Sales- thereto a a* proved in the Supreme Court
of British Columbia, on the »7th day of mental effect on the progress of work Combrtdg- street. $2.750, $o George I db-nce to\. thrust of the horizontal tail.
r-M.ni. 726 View street, on
October. 1*11. by Henry Charles Hall, the at the Challoner A Mitchell building on
street. ! The vertical plane beside the aviator
Executor, and Annie Marla Johnston. the Yates street. whlct| is to house an T. Young, dwelling on Arm
Executrix therein named, are hereby re
$2,000; to Mrs. A Morgan for a dw, II- 1 swung a trifle to the left and the
quired to send proof in writing of their hotel, but here ft is not expected the | Ing on Rqseberry St to cost $2.400; ry* r
’ .•
"n *T• !\ in’
:li
claims or demand* duly verified by
extra accommodation can be available
jto David. McKenzie, dwe lling on Hul- 1 «ale at a sharp, angle “ A zrale. ap. Select and Almost New
lory I>eclaratlon. to us the undersigned till the spring.
I ton street. $1,900; to J C. Edwards, j parently." Is necvXsary to the success
Solicitors for the eald Henry Charte* Hall
Various- delays on the new TTince
and Annie Marla Johnston, on or before
'«•f th»- experiment!*, and also a steep
the 27th day of November. 1*11. at the , George hotel on Douglas street will i dwelling on Victor street. $1.000: to hill, from which th\ aviator gets a
John K and (’ II Gray, for
two
undermentioned
rrmenttoned address, after which
wtucti date
«ai'- ,
•
tmenlnv nrartioallv till t'hrlst - JO
Motor-driven X\aeroplai»es.
of
ul.l
Henry
Charte.
Hall
an,I
Annie
;
l’rrl,
n'
«‘Pe-n'm
practlcaii)
ill
,
nnetthe....................... ... '
elliugs on Black wood street, to cost -tart.
la Johnston will proceed to dtstrlhute mas. according to the latest Informa^
?he assets
tton, and
quantity ! , 600 each"; tor.Me*an. Moor* A- XVit- • ourse, are indepemivnX of these ac^ —Also—
asset* of
of the
the said
said Francis
Francis Walter
Walter non,
and as
as there
there is
is quite
quite a
a quantity
llngton, dwelling: 'on Durham street. ' >••••» orb s and th. XVtlghtVhope to in,*?,■&
5K'V. Sj Of interior fl.Hmr, ,» W pW If
LOT OF CHICKENS
$.1.000; t<> J Ham ford.- dwelling oh * ' tit h . Iider that can be Xtarted like
Claims and demands of which they st.all t sltlon. apart from the furnishings, it
a bicycle Their Intention is-Jo estabthen have had ^notice. , And ^the
: seems' j$t the present dime Jnipoaslble Moss strict. $2.500; to F J Ferguson ! 1 Ish flying school* in macities.
f*j!l i»at ;k uiar later.
additif tu to «iwelllng on
ItoselM-rry
Henry Charles Hall and Annie Malta
Johnston will it,*t t*e lia We f,-r the assets to'expect the new hostelry to- In- rq <k - «tree.t. $7tfi Joseph Moggy dw ell I using the glider* #*eltt*iv*4j. f.»r, they
There Is
of the said Fraud* Walter.Halt. d« ceased, cupation i."f<»r. that time
' insist that Tthe flyini: instinct is\f<*rAuctioneer* or any part, thenwf *o distributed to any lttth- duuld it will fill as soon as it is ing oh Sutlej Street to cost .$2.5*0; t«*
MAYNARD A SONS.
in every l.ersoiK/knd that it can
persoit ots persons of wh„w* claim* or de <fp«-n t'LJLhe public. >as the poi»ulatlty XV .Mit- hell, dwelling on Washington 1 tuant
1
dêx eloped by the gilder
’ Then\
Office and Salesroom. View Street
mand* they shall not llien have had no
street
$2.500;
to
Joseph
Parker
tice. And all 'person* indebted to the of Yiet**ria at* a w inter resort grow *
prophesies Or
Wright,
• \ er. on#
a»M*ve-nam*'d deccaeev. Francia W alter each- seasafi. In h»»tel circles it -i* dwelling <>n Jo* -ph street to, cost $2 - [van fly.
It drill Ive like walking or
900; to \V. Hollands, «fwt llitig o, John
Hall, are hereby notified t > pay to the
- v,
underslgnetl .Solicitor* for lire said Henry riipv»r»-d that the near future mav w li son
s^n • t.
$tfuô: to XX". Mitchell. 1 swimming ”
i It I* Interesting J** noie that in ret’barb-* flail and Annie Maria Johnston, ne** the launching _«*f another hotel
d'weTIlyg
t»n
Washington
Atreet.
$2.506.
the amoimt of their indebtedness forth-' scheme in the city of the first class.
j enl years observations of ifirds" flight
U HATED at Victoria. B. C , this 27th day Tjliite a| art frun^the tî.T.Pr plans, but
ha ve tended to ti| set some previously
NEW XvjItK STRIKE
of October. 1*11.
- up to the present no p«*altlve lnfurnta.held notions, and luive given great enKLLIOTT. M \CLEAN A 8I1AND!.K^ tivn is available, and the promoters
«
oura :< ment to such experimenters as
Serious"
Condition
a*
Result
of
Trouble
Of the !-»»• < humber*. Bastion Ktre.-t, may wait t«« see how business at the
°
prie.- for cast
the XX* rI-hi
Looking ai the duck cut
* Wit» Employe* • of fttreet Cleaning
B C. Kolicttor* for the ealf
off clothing, such as ladle»' and gents Victoria.
new hotels and extension* of existing
Executor
and
Executrix,
Henry
Fharlev
ting
through the air at the *ih-«-<1 of n
iK'partment
boot* and shiM-s. lists, al! khid* of tor,la.
Hall an«l Ann*» Marla Johnston.
building* warrant* further ventures in
I
"g’.tns and pistols. All kinds of bv»ka
the same field of enterprise, before
New York. Nov 1.1—If the garluig*- flight
Dmklng at. th* gtills or the
," kU
stern a /lash.
commencing building operations on the jgàtheéers’ strike Is not broken t«>*<lM.r storks one get* another idea a!t«*ether.
site In view.
'
the healtti «lepartment will step in to It *e« ni» t.. Have lM-4-n pretty thortmgh-lv)l Store Street
Telephone 112$.
*av • New. York f*oht the evff effect* of |> established that some
Can be consulted on all affairs of life.
these bird*
some 4^^»» ■ arthuid* of refuse tlu.t ha» fly for hour* without flapping a wing
Why not see the best? It costs no
accumulated since the njen Who drive
more. Office hours, from 10 s^.ni> to 9
They
soar
up
.or
down,
to
right
«»r left,
the strevt cleaning department wagons
p. in. Free test readings. Located In We Guarantea to Relieve Dyspepsia.
quit work because they objected to night without the movement of a muscle.
Vernon Chambers, Suite-40.
According
to
Lilb-nthal.
a
noted
atilhIf We Fail the Medicine
Fear of the striker* and tltelr friends orlt>. storks do not flap their Wing* at
Coats Nothing.
till
unK*a
the\
are
ie
u
dead
calm
If
ha* K«*pt prof.-Mtoual *trikel»r**akeifrom
Ing they glltle
To unquestionably prove . to the accepting the high wag*-* the city offers ther, U any wind
/ Home of th«m he'o»**erv»d remained
people that indigestion and dyspepsia for subst ttutiU*.
ActuallyT llie- health department int.Tcan be permanently relieved and that vened to-day when Its men took out sev ahsoltitefv motbqiles* in one *|»ot for
MADE I, IN CANADA
Rexall Dyspepsia , Tablets » tU bring eral hundred twrrels of disinfu'taiit to several mlnute-s lie not.-d that It was
only a few old. Rfttwk" that had thus
CONTAINS NO ALU M
about this result, we will furnish the sprinkle on the piles of garbage in the
mastered the art. and that the young
medicine absolutely free if
falls to poorer and more thickly populated dissters made n#> attempt to perform this
give satisfaction to any on using It.
j.
Althougn yesterday's riot* Were the feat
The remarkable success of Rt-xall
The sx< allow. albalms* and the
Dyspepsia Tablets is due to the high most extensive the police have had to rope
hawk all have this secret of soaring,
with
*tn<>
the
strike
Itegan.
there
were
degree of scientific skill used In de
no casualties and few hospital cases, and which shorter-Winged i and heaxlervising their formula as well as to the the numW of arrerft* ha* been remark bqtlietl birds do. not possess, and even
care exercised in their manufacture; ably * mall
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Coffee

PETER McQUADE y SON

Just Received

Ex. “Oanfa”

Davies & Sons

Boys’ Raincoats, O’Coats
and Mackintoshes ‘.

McCRECOR BLOCK

[OPEFIS]

Sylvester's Hen Food For Poultry

Sylvester Feed Coj

Shown Exclusively at "Peden’s”—THE BOYS’
CLOTHING SPECIALIST

709 Yates Street, Rhone 413

0833
SLACKENING OFF
IN HOTEL BUSINESS

ACTIVITY

10^3

CITY

The Exchange

■Nr

Special Lines in
Office ’Mission’
Furniture

PEDEN’S

Steedtnin's Soothing Powders

The Wine of Quality-

Maynard & Sons

FRIDAY. 2 P.

DUBONNET

M.

The Original

Furniture and Effects

Gives Strength
Restores Health

_

SOLD ALL OVER CANADA

y L. Chaput, Fils Et Cie, Agents, Montreal

The London Second Hand
Exchange Co.

Royal Egyptian Palmist

_ HI) TIMFÇ WHIT AH<;

A LIBERAL OFFEft

POWDER

Our “Headliner

CONFORMS TO THE
HIGH STANDARD OF
GILLETT’S GOODS

Builders' Hardware

Drake Hardware Co.

a

5458^^^22^7350502037435767

BLACK
KNIGHT

1418 Douglas Street

PASS MY PLATE AGAIN, PLEASE
YES, EVEN FOR SOUP

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.

\

You Don’t Know

Halliday, Clyde & Co., Limited

.■->1

